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? Chelsea Scouts Invited D r i v e

SUBSCRIPTION fl.50 PER YEAR

_ 25 Medford Double Edge Blades - ■ with 
* 1 Pint Kinnard’s Witch Hazel

1 Both for 59c
Threshers- Goggles ... ................. .1..........;..Tl0c to 50c
Sun Glasses, all shades ....... .......~26c to 98c
Boy Scouts’ F irst Aid K tis ......................... ................25c to 75c
Flash L igh ts.........................     59c
St.x Regis Watches, unbreakable crysta ls.................... $1,00

zJRex Lapel Watches, in colors............ ........... .̂.............$1,50
Klerizo Facial Tissue, 500 sheets.......... .......... ........ ....... 29c

400 Brewers Yeast Tablets ........................:...................,..-.60c
.^Itaretest^Sodium Perborate, flavored .......—— 39<*

6aseade4)inen^Fin-ishrB6^sheets-and““24^ertvelopes'":r:“.:'29c..
Elastic Knee Caps _and A nklets..................................... 69c
The^ew-Shick-Injector Razor......~"̂ T..................  $1.25
New Gem Micromatic Razor with 5 Blades,.;... ..............49c '

to Mich. State Game
Chelsea Scout leaders Marion Long- 

worth and Wilber Riemenschneider 
have received word from, Scout Exe- 
jutive1 Walter MacPeek announcing 
the Thirteenth Annual Boy Scout Day 
a t Michigan . State College, East Lan- 
®'ngrou Saturday; September 26. The 
-A/thletic- Association of the- college 
will be hosts to the Scouts on that 
day.

All. Scouts, Executives, Scoutmas
ters and drivers of cars will be ad
mitted free to the Wayne University* 
Michigan State College football game 
at 2:00 p. m. The Scout  uniform or

F o r  $ 1 6 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0  

I n  B lo c k  T a x e s

With the campaign on in every 
county in Michigan to collect the sec
ond installment of taxes due under 
thq-ten-year p la j£  State Treasurer 
Theodore T rF ry  '^d ttecT 'th is week 
that the payments will aggregate 
$16,000,000. \ (i;

A sizable army ;pf taxpayers al
ready has begun inarchiiV on the 
various county treasurers, demanding 
a “paid” stamp on their billsS Early 
collection reportp-all have heenrgpcdr

Legion Contention 
Opens on Saturday

The attention of all members of The 
American. Legion and the Auxiliary is 
called to the fact .that the annual De 
partment Convention-for the Depart 
ment of Michigan will take place in 
Lansing^ starting-with a pre-conven 
tion-meetingr-of-the^executive-com 
mittee At -2:80 p. tn, on Saturday. 
August 15.

One of the big events of the con
vention will be the 40 and 8 parade 
which \will take place following the 
annual pre-convention dance in the 
ball room of the Hotel Olds, on_ Sat
urday.evening.

H E N R Y  H.  F E N N
n »  J f t n r

GILBERT'S CHOCOLATES

LIFEBUOY SOAP, 4 bars 23c
RINSO - - -----
— Large ^ z r i t k r  

Small ' .. v...............8c
fcU^SOAP^-. . . .4 bars 23c

Scout registration card'will jerve  aa. On the baaUc&our.!^perienk;=*iJ110n-Sun^y^taFUng at ten o'doclc 
aumission. Scouts' should wear the y®ar ago, when theFten-year plan was 11 ' . . .

inaugurated. 1 have no • hesitancy 
about saying that" this year’s drive 
will be a big success,” Treasurer Fry 
said.. “I look for collections to top 
last year’s total, of $15.000.0 
reach possibly $16,000,000. v  r

“Business conditions are better gen
erally, some individuals have kept 
their bonus money to pay the tax in
stallment, and an investrhent.in real! an“ late* In the afternoon the pre 
estate is well worth protectingatthisj 'Hwinaries of the Drum and Bugle 
time. I am sure r  that practically ];GorPs will be.Leld at P^ttengill field, 
everybody who paid his first install-" "thfe. ttme the  noted American Le- 
ment on back taxes will realize the ! f ‘on Zouaves of Richard F. Smith

KflLFLAKES
- Large . . . . . . . . . . .  r. ...... ....... ....... 22c

^ Small . . . . .  . . ...2 for-lSte—
Bakers Cocoa, 1 pound can — . . . . . . . .  15c
B a c o n  S q u a r e s T p o u n d  .... . . . .  — ........ l f t c

uniform if-possible__All groups will
enter- at gate 20, a tthe  southeast cor- 
ner of the stadium. ~ __ _i_ ~~
, The annual parade of the Scouts 
has been, necessarily—elimlnated-be- 
cause of thc lack of sufficient area in 
which to hold the great number of 
Scouts. Macklin Field is now shaped 
like a bowl with-eleven more rowa“of 
seats addedat the bottom-of the old 
stands and continued . around both 
ends. The addition of the seats was 
made possible by lowering the splay
ing field about'eight feet and remov
ing the running track.— "

All Scout executives and Scoutmas
ters visiting thecollege-oW'Bay~Seout 
Day are- required , to register, in the- 
Main. hall _of_the-gymnasium, where 
they will receive complete—instruc
tions. - Registration is to provide 
those in charge with the name of the 
leader in charge "and the approximate 
number of-boys in the group.
* Some^ troops or councils may wish 
to- make this an -overnight camping 
trip, For t̂he benefit of those arriv
ing on Friday night, r-or ̂ , Satu rdUy 

. corning, a place adjacent to the 

. =Freshman=f©etbalHfield“has^beerr-set 
-j^aaide^en which -to pitch tents and 

cook- meals. Saturday mernlng-wiH-

HINDERER BROTHERS j F'inal ConcertToJie
G R O C E R I E S  a n d  M E A T S

in the.moming a joint memorial serv- 
ic&jKilLhe,held^at-Prudden halh—Any 
Legionnaire or member of thd" Aux
iliary who has never had the privi
lege of witnessing one of these cere- 

ies-should-take-!
see and hear this most impressive 
part of the convention program.

Following the memorial service, at 
one o'clock, will be the zone caucuses

necessity for keeping up--the -pay* 
ments.

— “One of the purposes of;the cam-

to j>ay the first, installment with_the 
fact that they may still do so, with 
only a slight extra Charge. A third 
group, who are now financially able to 
do so,-will pay the whole thing up,in 
this way saving-large amounts of in
terest "and clearing the title to theif

be devoted to sightseeing trips around 
the campus, These trips will start 
from the gymnasium with a guide in 
charge of each group.

Last-year^8S50-ScoutB- vi5ited the 
Michigan State campus.
: Fur further__ information-- local
■Scouts -are' requested to writb Wash- 
.tenaw-Liviirgston Council.' Boy Scouts
of America, 324 E._ Huron St.; 
Arbor.

The rush of the public to pay in 
•advance of the September 1 deadline 
recalls last year'S îams at t̂heTtrea?- 
urers'-offlees.—AlHndWtinn.^nrPt.}^* 
again this eleventh-hoar-wkit/irH will -JD

oat-of-Jaokson-wJILgo-onexhibitibn. 
This also is an event .well worth see
ing. —The finals of the bugle corps 

.contest will be held at„eight_p,_m. at 
the same place. —

The~ annual convention parade of 
the Legion will be held- On Monday, 
this being scheduled to start at two 
pr_mr A grand, military, ball, which 
is .open to any- and- all-Legionnaires 
and members of the'Auxiliary will be 
at the Masonic Temple at lOrflO p.

W IT H  T H E

Amazing Crosley Spe-Dry, 
- Electric Washer
..—You needjnot even-touch, thejuiater or-clothes+uHthyour 

hmd8—And it Cuts Your, Work in Half!

The Spe-Dry £>oes Everything* Within Itself /
Fills - Washes r Blues - Rinses - Dries - Empties

This complete and revolutionary SRE-DRY method does all- 
the washing and ore-iron drying automa:tioally--^alljwithin 

Tne machine itself—without the need of the usual drain 
tubs—in the shortest possible time—and it r»an nil hfl Am* 

"without even getting your hands wet. >

Price -

P h o n e  283
VvV<

C h e ls e a ,  M ic h .

1 LARGE LUX ...............  ................ 22c

Have to wait In line anil taka tlmlr for the.coming. yearT
turn. Officials point out that those 
who pay now, not only gain the. com* 
fort of knowing that -their .property 
is protected, but save themselves this
trouble of waiting,—— -  - - - —... * -

The-Onslaught of the taxpayers 
gjves-visiblc proof of a thriving pub-, 
lie realization that the State of Mich- 
i gan4s-offeriflg-«-bargai

Given Wednesday

Durmg-the past few months CheK- 
^j^hplan, taxes for l932 and^iridr yearF sea^Public Library has- benefited- ma- 

'  ' .. . . . .  tarihlly from theWFA-hook mending
project in this county. Almost 500 
buoks have beeir mended by Mrs: 3u* 
sie Hulce, under the directfenynf “Mrs. 
Lucile Wright of Ann Arbor, who is 
directing the work fn

for^state,—countiesv^viljagea^town 
ships, and all cities ‘except Detroit,

m. on the same date.
On Tuesday th e ' convention will 

aWi n g i  n to-’ ful 1 “bus i nes r^swayps tRrt^ 
ing at" 9JIlQ_fn_the-morning-arid--con-- 
tinuing until the Department officers"

2 SM ALtr LUX  ............; . . . .  77.7777719c

All local parties interested should 
plan to attend^all or at least" part of 
the above activities.- - .

Book Mendkig-Is^--—= 
_' Local WPA Project

P E RM A N E N T S I
NO MACHINE! NO ELECTRICITY!

-The-last of a series of three con
certs by the Chelsea Concert' Band 
will be presented next Wednesday 
evening;'̂ August' 19, at 8:00 o’clock.

Thave the Zotoe, Jamal, and the Vapor-Marcel. 
The Lustro-Oil Permanent .. .“——.-.-.-. .-42.50 
fRecommttnfto^especially for fine or grey hair)

-Other -Permanents 
-Special—Moh,, Tuee. amTVVdd.

7$a.00r-$3d50r̂ $4,00-
■Mnnicure-25c-

The second concert was presented last 
night. This band has been engaged-to 

j plav-af'the^abor Dav~€athbHc pic 
nic at Dexter, and they expect other 
engagements. during the next two 
m onths -wh en-pol itical-eampaigna-gef 

TumierTway;

are lumped and then divided into "ten 
annual payments. All the heavy in
terest on these old taxes has' been 
cancelled. The-next interest-amounts
to“only four per cent per year on each 
installment, figured from September 
1,1935, when the plan went into ef

fect. ■' .....
Those who are just starting in and 

making the two payments,!-put them-
selves on an equal footing with the 
rest, getting another eight years’ to 
meet the balance owing.

The m -year plahrembodlia in the

(This-shopTdus^the licensed Zotos—Shop for 
Machineless Waves)

PHONE 281

Nc*t week’̂ progiranr will be ^  solution of an extremely serious tax April.
-followŝ -

Laura E. Beauty Shop

First Regiment March^Atkisson. 
National Fencibles—Sousa.
Maiden Queen Waltz—Skaggs. 
Lauterbach. German Medley Waltz 

-Vitak. -
Pyrolite-MaTch^Booth.— ___ 
-Vanessa-Overtare^StTFrair.
Der Lutige Musikapt^-Echtner. 
Semper Fidelia March=Sousa. —r

SELLS FEED MILL

PUNIIIAk DIRMTOR

PUHIIKALHOI9I ABflBULAflOE SBftVIOH

Because of ill health Ransom Lewis 
has sold his feed mill to the Washte- 

r naw"Farmer8' Supply Co. This com- 
pany has operated a feed mill in Ann 
Arbor since 1984 and will now oper
ate both mills, T. H. Merriam, man
ager of the Ann Arbor mill, is oper
ating the- Chelsea mill until a local 
manager is appointed.

PHONI NO. ®

A r e  H e r e
N e w  L o w  P r i c e s  

B e a u t i f u l  C a b i n e t  D e s  

S u p e r b  P e r f o r m a n c e  

ENJOY A NEW THRILL IN RADIO!
R. C. A. Victor

Prompt Economical R a d io  Service

■LB,
Phone 413-W At Winans Jewelry Store

\ F. F. A. MEETING 
Future Farmers of -America will 

hold a meeting Thursday evening, 
August 13 at 7:80 o’clock at the public 
«chooL-4o^discussplan8for:-th&JH)rth-.

"Moore-Holbeck Act, was the happy

problem.—Many, many millions of 
dollars, in taxes lay. uncollected, and 
apparently uncollectable, on tax rolls. 
Accumulated for years, the taxes in 
their net amount were .so huge that 
the property owners, despairing of
ever-payi ng- the-total; ~ refused to pay 
any one year’s delinquent tax. In
terest and penalty on the older un
paid taxes ran as high as 50 and 60 
per cent of the original amount, a 
fact which further  discouraged pay- 
ment.

Governmental units Vneeded the

em Michigan trip and election of' offi 
cers for the coming year. Every mem
ber must be present.

4 - h o m a s  T a y l o M t e c r o t a r y .

i REOPEN TRAP SHOOT 
Hart’s Garage announce the re

opening of the trap shooting, 14 mile 
west of Chelsea Corners on US-12 at 
2 p. m. every Sunday. Everybody 
welcome.

money which these take? represented! 
A tax title sale would have raised 
funds, but—thousands of families 
would have lost their homes and life 
savings. Pledging the delinquencies 
for a good-sized loan was also con
sidered and rejected, because paying 
back the interest and principal oh the 
loan would jusfhave added that much 
more of a burden on the already 
over-burdened property owner.
_ Then the part-payment idea was 
evolved. . ___________

2 LARGEtRINSQ___ __
TSMALL RINSO . . . .
4 LIFEBUOY SOAP ...
A LUX SOAP7 777777:7

S 5 c

-------

1 1,33c
2 Large Pkgs. SiIve^Dust .^  __ . . . .25C7:

5 SCHNEIDER 4 KUSTffiERthis county.
.CountyIheadquai!fcerfl-_are_in the_.co.ust 
Irouse^-AmYTArbor;—TMniiumber of 
books' to be mended here will total 
about 800.

Books from rural schools through
out the county are being collected and 
mended at -the. Ann-Arbor-headquar- 
tera," where" 12 workers are keptibusy.
They have mended 8800 .books and ex
pect to repair a total of 12,000 books .............before; the 'pro^is-̂ ntshedr-The- —Xtivejttsiyjaiirjirdcr-now, while we cair take
project was started in this county m

This~ work is financed entirely by
the WPA, there being no local cost in 
having the books mended. Library 
officials state that it da'a real service 
as it will-prolong-the life of the books 
for many yearsr

FLINT MAN INJURED
-Abram Smith of Flint is a patient 

at South Side hospital suffering from 
injuries received Friday as he was 
walking across the pavement' near
Sylvan Center, when he was struck 
by an automobile driven—hy-^ 
Fleming of the Handy ^  
tion Co., Sylvan. Mr. Smith, who is 
a-salesman for the Arnold Packing 
Co.,- Chicago, received head injuries 
and a fractured collarbone,......

ICE CREAM SOCIAL 
The Ladies’ Aid of the Methodist 

church will hold a  home-made ice 
cream, and. cake social on the parson
age lawn Saturday, August 16 th. 
Frankfurts, rolls and coffee will also 
be . served, . Serving, from 6 o'clock.

i Advi

■   '■ ICE CREAM SGCI At  ^   
Home-made ice cream and cake, 

hot dogs and coffee will be served at 
Gleaner hall, Waterloo, on Friday 
evening) August 21, for benefit of the 
U. B. church. Serving to start at 6 
o’clock. The public is invited. Adv.

The state went right to its-ow n 
property owners for assistance, and 
made the paying of taxes popuIar.-Of 
the-$15,000,000 collected last year, 
about ten p e r cent went to the state 
treasury, while the other ninety per 
cent wont into local treasuries.

The $15,000,000 was actual cash. 
Through payment of it, $55,000,000 in 
taxes was “revived” and shifted from 

, dead to active rolls, with collection of 
j the whole amount merely a matter- of 
time.

So successful has been Michigan’s 
new method of collectihg delinquent 
taxes that it has commanded nation
wide interest.

All county treasurers have the ma
chinery of their offices geared to pro
vide a maximum of service, knowing 
that the tide of taxpayers will be a 
rising one right up to the last-minute.

The campaign; fort, which. $27,000 
has been appropriated this year, Is 
again -being handled by Milton M. 
Alexander of Detroit.

ICE CREAM SOCIAL
Thb Ladies’ Aid of Salem M, E, 

church will serve home-made ice 
cream and cake, andjiot dogs, in the 
church basement on Tuesday evening, 
August 18, starting at 5:80. There
will-also.beafish_pond.—Everyone.
inyited. Adv."

NORMA’S 
BEAUTY SHOPPE
In Rear of Jack’s Barber Shop

Special
Permanents

for Gray and Bleached Hail*
AU Branches of Beauty 

Work
— induding-theNew-M a- 

chineless Wave
Work Guaranteed

NOTICE
My office, will be closed from Aug 

ust 17 to August 81.
.4 Dr. A. L. Brock, was served.

L. A. S. HOLDS PICNIC 
The Ladles’ Aid Society of St. 

Paul’s chuwh held a picnic on Friday 
at the home of Mrs, Chris. Schneider, 
Which was attended by 26 members 
and 11 gueets. A drtlcious sii|p|>eiH;

Norma Schiller 
frop.

PHONE 346-W 
Open Evening by ; Appelntment

care of your needsl

Repair and Re-roof before 
fall rains come!

Starting and Growing Mash ___ _
 ̂ for Oiicks . . . . .  . . _______ $2.50 per cwt.

Lumber, Grain &  Coal Co.
PHONE 112 CHELSEA

W'M 
■ tjvraihs

P E A C H E S
This is headquarters for Canning Peaches!

M e l o n s
Michigan Muskmelons. Watermelons on ice. 
TOMATOES- - Thebest in town.

' t _
Spices and* Pure Cider Vinegar for your

Pineapple, Orange, Lemon, Grapefruit Juice 
WE SPECIALIZE ON GOOD POTATOES

A. B. CLARK



m- F' CHKI.SEA STANDARD CHFH.SEA, MICHIGAN

The Chelsea Standard
FuUtelMd » w  Itoniagr

K. W. MeCLUBK. FUMtthw
U» portoOce At,

m: tt.ee per mar l sixgUtocHptfon pries i ti e® P« f |  mbU : four nwotha. M
CoowlHtBiwW

-----

night in Chelsea. The auto had 50 
horse power engine and the party 
made the trip from Los Angeles to 
Chicago in 18 days. • ■■

The Chelsea public schools will
open on Tuesday, September 3.......

The rainfall of the last two weeks 
has made the farmers considerable 
trouble in their oat harvest.

The Michigan Central have men a t 
work building the water scoops on 
their right-of-way near Pour Mile 
Lnk«t A pumping station is to be in- 

^talle<ton4he south isklet o lih e  tracks

N o n a L i

.  .1 8  3 6 .

A ssoeunoN

. \

1 24 YEARS AGO

family home in Lima 
-August 13. 1912

Mr. and ‘Mrs. Roy Raymond, who 
jiave been spending some time with 
relatives Jn  Sharon, left the first of 

their home-in Hayden,

on the creek^that.flows through the 
farm of Jacob Bahnmiller.

1 34 YEARS AGO !
__ Thursday, Auguat 14, 1902
C arlosP. Dorr and Henry Wolfe

Thursday, August 1.5, 1912 
. John P. Trinkle, for many years a 
reaident of Lima, died at the home of 
his_son Fred, of Manchester,=Thurs-
^a^Awgust. 8, "“ Sundavrbeinitr the'82ndT>irtKday of

;?  S ™ ™ d -8“atrered

Wednesday for M. Keeler of Sharon 
from 8 o’clock in the- morning until 
7 o’clock-in the evening.

Mr. ahd Mrs. Howard Brooks have 
moved into their new residence on 
West Middle street.

The Merchant Milling Co. is ship
ping in western wheat and Minnesota 
flour every week.

Arizona.
A party of three automobilists from 

t e l  Angeles, Calif, spent Tuesday

PASTEURIZATION
is your health 

insurance
AILour Milk and Dairy Product* 

are Pasteurised

West Side Dairy

,iU - We are buying milk aubject to 
Detroit Department of Health 
tnapection.

Chelsea Dairy 
Products, Inc.

MICH.
15 ---- ------

at his home on West Middle , street 
and had  ̂a family reuniofcand^dinnei!;

M. A. Shaver took his merry-gb- 
round to Cavanaugh Lake Monday, 
where it was used for the Sunday

• V“
cent experiment at the college that 
pullets if given an opportunity will 
balance their crude protein intake un
der conditions of this trial to take 
care of their needs.”

l

continuous hopper system offers-a so 
lution to losses In birds or production 
caused' by a change of individuals do
ing the feeding as often happens on 
many fam e. \

Artificial lights to provide a 18 to 
14 hour working day, for... the pens 

- — - - - - . , , » , , ... probably are necessary for the sue-
threshed 1,550—bushels of eessfuluseof-thiB methodoffeeding.

OUR NEIGHBORS I
* STOOKBR1DGE—The StockbridgS 
Brief-Sun is now under the editorship 

re «  W‘« r  . of Howard F. Lapham. Mr. Lapham
The hopper l S n5lSSueua came . tQ Stockbridjge and the Brief-

settmg before the chickens continuous «un office in 1988, being formerly em-
supplies of corn, of oats and «  ! ployed by the Unsing State Journal,
per cent crude protem inash, ^ rm it- , and now hftg over ^  neW8.
ting the pullets to make their own from Dan P. Reason. He Is as.-
choice as they picked out their feed. | sisted by Carl d a rk  of Coldwater.

This method eliminates irregular! - 1 Former Editor Reason is leaving the 
ties- in time of feeding and amount j village to be employed by the U n 
fed,-says Professor Davidson. The • ̂ s t a t e  Joumw, beginning - Sap*
AAMilniiAiio Kahiiau aitfifAm ATTAKL-U. - SQ* A«mA V

The mortality was similar to other 
years under' usual methods of feed
ing. Production, without any culling 
except of hopelessly sick birds, ranged 
from 44.3 to 47.1- per cent for I t  
months for White Leghorns, and from 
46.5 to 49.6 per cent fo r/pens of 
Rhode Island Reds. For the 11 
months, the total feed per bird ranged 
from 79.9 pounds to &3.45 pounds.

“SATISFIED^
(A song by Captain Casey) 

I love to tell the dear old story,

tember first,—Brief-Sun.

NQRTHVILLE — The Northville 
Wayne GountyFair will be held on 
August 26, 27, 28 and 29.—Record.

■ MASON—Ingham county road com- 
misriow employees received the larg- 
est-half-ctonth total in-the-histoiy o f 
the county for the period ending July 
81, according to Charles Murray, 
chairman of the commission. Mr. 
Murray reported that $25,870.49 was 
paid to 475 employees for the period 
between July 16 and 31. Labor 
amounted to $17,630.10 with truck 
hire, under which drivers are includ
ed, amounting to $8240.39. Extra 
Wfiftri^utting fliwqp boosted the nym- 
ber employed and the amount paid 
out. Because the drouth continued 
there* wasTio 4bfT"Wmo; for rainy 
days.—County News.

school picnics onTuesdayand Wed*-"” Tbe^l6ssed-^ry-of^His4ove;----- ^HOW ELL^W hile-digging^ar—fislv
nesday, and it will also be operated 
for the benefit of the members of St, 
Mary’s church at their-annual jiicnic 
Thursday,'August 21st,

The "market-today is as.. follows*
Wheat, red or white, 70c j rye, 44c; 
oats, 32c; com, 30c; beans, $1.25 to. 
$L80~for-60L lbs.; clover-seed, June 
$5.00; alsike $7.00; apples, 25c a bu.; 
potatoes,- 40c{ tomatoes,-. -$L25 ;-bu,;- 
plums, $1.75 to $2.00; beef cattle, 3 
to 5c; veal calves, 5 to 5%c; live 

6f)0risheeprS^tO'4crHmibsr-4 
to 5c { chickens/ 8c; jfqw!s;H>c;- eggs^ 
15c; butter, 14c.

It fills my soul with wondrous'glory, 
It points me to the things above.

He gives me balm for-every-sorrow, 
He takes my anxious,-/ my care 

away;
I ’m sure to have a bright" tomorrow, 

A fore taste of Eternal day. —
I hale Him nownrny Lord antt 111 aster. 

I’m sealed with His own signet 
ring;

Soon in the courts of seas ter, 
T’lPhale Him my etemal King.

worths at Orion, two boys unearthed 
a number^ of short white clay amok 
ing pipes, very similar to the histori- 
sm n d ia n  peace pipes. “ The' boys 
came upon them about a foot and a, 
half below the surface of a swamp. 
They were arranged very • systemati
cally /in ̂ pilea/and circled with the

may reside if living, hnd if dead, 
whether they have personal represen
tatives or heirs Hying or where they 
or some of them may. reride, and fur
ther that the present whereabouts or 
said defendants are unknown, and 
that the names of the persons who 
are included therein without being 
named, but who are embraced therein 
under the- title of unknown heirs, 
deviseesrloguteesr and assigns, can* 
not be ascertained afte»_ diligent 
search and inquiry; "

On motion’ of Burke and Burke, at
torney “for'plaintiff r i t ' i s  ordered; that 
said defendants and their unknown 
heirs; devisees, legatees and assigns, 
cause their appearance to be entered 
in this cause within three months 
from the date of this order, and in 
default thereof that said bill of com
plaint be taken as confessed by the 
said defendant3, their unknown heirs, 
devi8ee8,-legatees and assigns. ., ■■—

It isfu rther ordered that jwithin 
twenty days plaintiff cause’s copy of 
this order to be published in the Chel
sea Standard, a newspaper printed, 
published and circulated in said coun
ty, ■ such publication to beucontinued 
therein once rin each week for six 
weeks' in succession.

-  _ _  FRED S. LAMB, 
Circuit Judge of 28th Judicial 
Circuit, sitting in the 22n<f Ju
dicial. Circuit, by designation. 

Countersigned*- 
Emmett M. Gibb, Clerk.

TAKE NOTICE, that this suit, in 
which the foregoing order was duly 
made, involves and is brought to quiet

"flrtM notter” Clocks 
-  “Grandmother" olocks are-more 
entitled to their name than "grand
father” docks, for their cases, with 
the exception of the face, are carved 
to represent a woman’s figure. The 
National museum in Helsinki. Fin
land, owns an interesting one which 
wears a short-sleeved blouse and ■ 
flared skirt and stands, with arms 
akimbo, on two human-shaped feet.
-Collier’s Weekly.......
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Genuine 
B R U S H E S
C . F .

Your FUL 
Phone 2M.FM

Hewlett
LER Brush Min 

B-l Chrises

. SlUncA la Qoldon 
The kindness of silence is great 

when it withholds the angry epeech In 
reply to vexing words, the bit of cur 
rent scandal In regard to a neighbor, 
or when lt~ ends the discussion of an 
unwholesome topic.

Eyes Examined and 
Best Glasses Made

at $7.50 to $12.75 In gold frames 
Ocullat-rU. of M. Gradual* 

44 Years Practice—Phone IlM i 
549 Packard St» Ann Arbor

W ill Be Tastier
If Prepared from Our Products * -

Oven Fluff Cake Flour

stem of each in the bowl of the next, 
about 425 -altogether.—-Republican^ 
Press/

title to the following described piece 
or parcel of land situate, and being in 
the City-of^Anit-Arbor, Washtenaw 
County, Michigan, described as fol
lows*

“Beginning at the south west cor
ner of East Huron Street and Twelfth 
Street; thence south along the west

Phoenix and Fioneers Flour

H ^ n J n f e H i g e m
Cuts Peed Labor

I'soon shall rise with youth immortal';
■fcifeVweary toiis-br-over past; 

Safe.-'safebeyondHeayen’s-swinging 
'portals, _ r -

I’ll reach my home and-crown at 
last /

—Proof that laying pullets' can picY 
and choose from individual hoppers of 
grain and laying mash with-sufficient 
sagacity to obtain enough protein in
their diet to maintain good“"pr0'threT: 
tion and body weight is Tound in ex^ 
pertments- conducted and summarized1 
by .J. ArDavidsoTTrossistant professor 
in jjoultry husbandry • at Michigan 
State College. .

“Common practice Tor many years 
has been to assume that the birds are 
incapable of taking care of their own 
requirements,”"he explains! ~J,Hopper 

-[deeding—in—an—experiment with—four

I’m satisfied—̂ I’m satisfied'
With Jesus Ghrist the crucified; 

With Jesus Christ the Crucified-,: 
—ilm_s&tigfied^I’m .satisfied,'

PARMA—John W. Miner* president 
Trf^the JacksoirClty Bank and! T rust 
Co., whose home is cast of Parma on 
US-12, returned Saturday from a 
Jiusines8^trip; t a ; Europe-after^travel^- 
ing approximately 8,001) miles by air
ship apd airplanes. -The trip in
cluded flying to Germany onJthe_Hin”- 
denburgrthen-xnrthe coiiti uOnt ..te 
Kqln, Â ne^rdam and over the North 
sea-to ̂ London by airplancv-then_over- 
the English channel to PariB. “The

line of Twelfth Street, fifty-three and 
5-10th feet/ (58.6); thence west par
allel with the south line, of -East 
Huron Street, eighty-eightTeet, (88); 
thence north parallel with“ the west 
line of Twelfth Street, 53.5 feet tb^the' 
south line_ of East Huron—̂ treet|_ 
thence east along the south line of 
-Eas^Huron-iStreebto-thfr-pIace-of^ie- 
ginning;'being a part of Block One 
south, Range twelve eastrEastern_Ad= 
dition to-the city, of Ann-Arbor,- ac- _  

"bordifig/to tbe recoMed/platithereof.: 
BURKE A_BURKE|'

F o r  S a l e  B y

YOi:R GROCER

t Goodly Thousbt*
We sknuld lay up In our minds a 

slore of goodly-thought8, which should 
be a . living treasure o f“knowlfidgenaT 
ways with us, «nd from which, at vari
ous .times, and amidst all the shlfWngs 
of 'circumstances, we might he sure

^f-drawtng-some-comrort, guidance/am)- 
lot's of pullets has shown in this re- sympathy, " ' - _ '

-Arthur- Carlton. Germany, early. Friday morning,” said 
U r .  Miner. “In passing « over Hol- 
land, Captain Lehmann informed us 
that the landing could not be made 
until a fte r sundown. The reason he 
did not - state.- Then for more than- 
ten hours the great airship sailed 
over Germany, pot only giving the 
people of Germany an opportunity to

AttorneyTorPlaititifff- 
Business_Addreas :__21€_ Ann_ Arbor. 
TruBtrBuiIding,; Ann' Arbor, Michigan. 
A true copy:
JJmmett M. Gibb, derk. CHELSEA, MICH.

Aug6«Septl7

/

see-th'5 moiisteT of th e  air at close 
range, but the passengers the oppor- 
tuhity-of—seeing—th e—great- G erman 

f-landacape;. a ^ t l^ ;  ship—fiewi-low-4>vep- 
| the principal cities and villages] an- 
j cierit castles, ^the Rhineland, the 
j mines, indutsrial plants, the hamlets, 
"the Black Forest, farms, orchards and 
other scenes of interest. It was a 
fortunate opportunity to sec Germany 
from the most favorable viewpoint.” 

•News,

: - r

i PLYMOUTH—Charles H. Bennett, 
life long resident of Plymouth, presi
dent of4he Daisy  ̂Manufacturing com
pany W d one'of the city’s nrostr ac -̂ 
tive .workers in behalf of ̂ its every 
interests; was Tuesday nighf .elected! 

reaident-of—The^-Plymouth— UniteRi-ISavings bank to flILthe vacatrey_cre- 
ated-some months-ago by the resig- 
nation of Charles H. Fisher, who de- 
sired to retire from active banking 
affairs.!—Mail.

C tm u lu ^ Iia*

'* STANDARD Red Crown givcs 150
0  miles a gallon and not a fraction 

_more!M continued Mrs. Popyew, affec
tionately called "Pixie” by her host of 
friends in Tall Story circles.

She added: "To stop this loose talk
1 put my foot down. Unfortunately, 
it was on the accelerator and the car: 
leaped clear into the next prednet. 
Red-Crown fr responsive ” - — —

The Ians In Spain where Cervantes 
ti supposed to* have stopped are as 
numerous-aSpthe—New England -beds. 
In which Goitrae Wnslilngton Is sup 
posed, t<} hfiye slept,____

• " ' t >*' M It V *
* • : f • 0

’>'1', ‘.fffit.’tS t ll>« r, ®
# « . ,  ». ,n  • / i m i t

• V . , T * \ i  • 1 ir<| h  ^ r,1^«>• f l 'i f  (I

fTAMOAKO DIAiMli OSH* VAIUAHI BOOK Of MUIAOI TIN-FH|I
hthnleol, fhlt itanboqk eontolni mony isnilbl* iU09«»tio4ii which will 

seeM* you to got moro mlloogt par eollon. Ift full of ilmpfo thlnei to do 
wttkh odd Mony mlfoi to d tonkful of goiollno, fhorohy coving you roof 
Stoftoy, GotyvOf .cooy of “flp* ott Moto Mllooe* fw Ypor Mow" 4»«* ony

1 do.Itoodord Doolsr. No ̂ Mlgofton, sorting to bey, Cow. ltoA tooetoto Oil 1

We have more than a faint suspicion

"loose talk" herself. Standard Red 
Crown does give as long mileage as 
any gasoline—possibly more1—but 
definitely not 150. miles per gallon I 

As a matter of fact, hundreds of 
fhouiandx of motorists are now learn
ing, first hand, the bedrock truth about 
gasoline mileage in the World’s Great
est Road Test, and even though you 
may not be driving one of the Re* 
search Test Cars, It will pay you to. . .

LEARN THE TRUTH
a b o u t

GRS0UNE MILEAGE
S U i l  Y O U i C A t M M ORIVI  -  THIN O i l V |  SAMIYI

STATE 6 ^  MICHIGAN
In-the-Gircuit-Court for-the County .

of Washtenaw, In Chancery.
The Regents of the University- of 

Michiganr a Constitutional Corpora
tion, Plaintiff,___

vs. ~
Annette L ,. Stimson, Anetta L. 

Stlmpson, Annetta L. Stlmpson, or 
ber unknown heirs, devisees, lega
tees, and assigns; Sanah-Holtner, 
or her unknown heirs; -devisees,

. legatees and assigns; Mrs. JameB 
-  -Perry; Mrs, Clyde Luce, whose first 
—names-are unknown; Jesaie Mae 

Gregor Plumb, “ and’"her unknown 
heirs, devisees, legatees, and as
signs;' Eugene C. Whitney, or his 
unknown heirs, devisees;-  legatees' 

•and assigns, and Emma Lr Whit
ney, or her unknown heirs, dovisees, 
legatees, and assigns; Max Minor 
Peet, and Grace 8, Peet, his wife; 
Detroit Trust Company, Trustee 
under the Will of Eunice A. Peet, 
Deceased; Defendants,

Order of Publication 
At a session of said court held at 

the Court House in the city of Ann 
Arbor, in said County, 0« the 3rd day 
of/August, A. D. 1986.

Present! Honorable Fred S. Lamb, 
Circuit Judge,

On reading and filing the, bill of 
complaint in said cause, and the affi
davit of Rowan Faaquelle attached, 
.thereto’, from' which it satisfartorHy 
appears to the Court that the defend
ants above named, or their unknown 
heirs, devisees, legatees, and assigns 
are proper and necessary parties de
fendant in the above entitled cause, 
and! ,

It further appearing that after/dlli-. 
gent search and inquiry it cannot be 
ascertained, and* it is not- known 
whether or not bald defendants are liv
ing or dead, or where any of them

KEEPS K lTCIER COOLER
Thick, die-cut blocks ofpermAneni 
iasulatlog material, that canaot settle 
ia the ioiulation chamber, laiure a 
cool, comfortable kitchen in which

PREPARES MEALS FASTER
Gas is the fastest controllable cook
ing fuel there is. And the Scientific- 
ally designed, three-in-one, non- 
dog top burners give you a thousand 
instant, even heats.

M O R E  L E IS R R E  T IM E
Automatic top burner lighter, Red 
Wheel Lorain oven regulator, and 
ocher features, make your cooking 
mqre automatic, cook your meals 
without watching.

£  Durfngthewarmaummefmonthswhenthere 
- is-so much to do dutaide-'-gardeaiags golfr

ing, swimming, picnicking, driving—you really 
will appreciate all the modern, automatic £ea« 
tures of the Magic Chef gas range. Yliey are fea* 
tures that can give you as much as an hour extra 
leisure every day—an hour less that you have to 
spend in your kitchen preparing meals. Ahd be
cause of their modern scientific construction, a 
Magic Chef w ill keep your kitchen cooler for 
the time you spend there. Come in today and let 
us show you these wonderful gas ranges. We'll 
show you how, with a modern, automatic Magic 
Chef gas range in your kitchen, you can have 
more fun this summer.

LOOK FOR THE REB m  WHEEL WHEN TOR B IT  A MARlC C IE F

211 E a s t  H u ro n  S t ,  A n n  A r b o r
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*p, A. Gerard of Now Vork City was 
* ChelBea visitor on Saturday.

Mrs. George Leonard of Detroit vis 
Ited Chelsea relatives on Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. William Wolff of 
Jackson were Chelsea visitors Satur 
4ay afternoon.

Donald McMahon of Detroit spent 
the week-end at the home of hia aunt,
MW. H. W. Schmidt.

Miss Louisa Palmer of Honolulu,
“Hawaii-ivae the  guest ofM rsr A. A. 
palmer on Thursday.

The Cytherean circle was enter
tained at the home of Mrs. Edward 
Vogel on Friday afternoon.

Mrs. Victor Miller and eon George 
spent the week-end with Mr. and Mrs.

_ Nathan Pierce of Grass Lake.
Miss Gertrude Hindelang of Detroit 

- -flpent thc- week»end with he r-parentsr 
Mr- and Mrs. A.G.Hindelang.------

Frank Hagan of Detroit spent sev
eral days of the past week a t the 
home' of Mr. and, Mrs.- Charles By- 
craft -•

Mrs. Dorsey IJoppe of Seattle,
Wash, is spending some time with 
relatives and friends ixi Chelsea, and
vicinity. -  - - Lansing—Nearly-750;OQO^MicWah
^aXoLsJPalm er.returned home on hunting licenses for the~Season of 
Wednesday after a week's .visit in De- 1030-1937 will be printed:and vmHv

,  .. ’̂ ^ f f rs.'/ E lmer mmaiT'ilnX
family of Sharon township left on’ 
Saturday morning on a motor trip to 
Chassel, where they will visit Mrs. 
Lehman's brother-in-law and sister. 
Mr, and Mrs. Howard Parley, 
a Miss Helen Gulrey, Thomas Guirey, 
Alfred Herman, Wallace Lockman 
and Lou Burg of.Pontiac were week 
end guests a t. the home of Mr^ and 
Mts.. J. y,. Burg. Lou is remaining a t 
home for a three weeks’ vacation.

Mrs. L. J, McKinley, daughter Vir 
glnia and son -Donald of Waldron, 
Mrs. J, Jones of Munith ' and Mrs. 
Floyd Riethmiller and son of Water
loo were dinner guests at the home of 
Mr, and Mrs. Ed. Scripter en'Sunday;

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Barden of 
Sbuth Haven spent the week-end with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. E. 
Storms. . Mrs. Barden remained for 
-several-days1-visit--They were accom
panied to C helsea hy_ Mrs. „  Clara 
Kingsley, who was their guest for 
several weeks.

r .. .* ....  ..... ■ .
T H E  C H E L SE A  STA N D A RD . RHMf ju b a  M irm .i

Question And 
Answer Dept,

Hunting Licenses to 
be Ready September 1

Wednesday 
troit as the guest of

-Carpenter
Miss Barbara

Miss Marceline Hinderer is spend
ing this week in Ann Arbor as the 
guest of her cousin. Miss Doris. Jean 
Htldinger.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Anderson and 
—her mother,-Mrs. L, GH3mIthofDear- 
■ born were weekend visitors or Mr.

and Mrs. Wm. Ivory., .
— Mrr and-Mrs.- Roy -fcertke antf-ffoirf 
- and Mrs. Christina Schettler„ ispent 

Sunday in Manchester at the home of 
Mrs. EmmirKleinschmidt.

Mr. and Mrs. CT'H,. Hinderer and 
" Yon left “on'Sunday for a two weeks 

vacation" at Burkhart's Camp, Little 
-gass Lake, Bemidji,-Minn.- — ---

Miss Helen Liebeck is a patient in 
. St. Joseph's hospital in Ann Arbor, 

where she underwent ;an emergency 
operation for appendicitis on Thurs 

' day^te^noon ~

1080-1937 will be printed /and ready 
for distribution to neatly 2.00Q lienTign 

y the first of September,-it 
by conservation autfr. 

will- require several 
distribution.to alt

Ques.—How fast can an ostrich 
fly ? • i

Ans.—Ostriches cannot fly. Their 
wings are '5too small. The ancestors 
of the ostrich* havo~lived for many 
millions of .years in countries where 
ability ,to, 4 n cfast: was; more impor- 
tanO hah , ability to fly. Hence; —in 
time the -wings grew practically use
less, and thoimuscles of their legs de
veloped ttf'increaso the runningpower 
-—the ostrich being the moat fleet- 
footed of any living thing.

Quos.—To settle a dispute will you 
kindly answer on what day of the 
weefc-waB-Benjamln-'Frahklin7 born? 
We cah'Ullnd anybody that can., an
swer this question, so we are leaving 
it to you ?

Ans.—Benjamin Franklin was born 
on January 17, 1700—this date oc
curring on Sunday. '

Ques.—Whdt is the^nativo country 
of the gorillas? -And Yvhat do they 
eat and- how-do they-live and-sleep-?.

not won a game in the rubber you 
count 50Q below the line; if made 
against a aids that has won a game 
you count 750 below the line. A 
grand slam is 1,500 and 2,250 against 
“not vulnerable” and “vulnerable” re
spectively. Any time that 100 or 
more is made in tricka It constitutes 
a "game,” and the side winning it, is 
then vulnerable. 7 ~ -

Ques.—A friend of mine, who is a
World War veteran, says-he-saw-a -ff”* ^
sea serpent while:crossing the Atian. T j^ 'bad  become, "impattent because:sea serpent white crossing the Atlan 
tfc. Has any of them ever been 
cqught ? And how ? .
—Ans.—No—animal corresponding to 
the so-called "sea serpent” has ever 
been caught—not even known. The 
many reports of sea serpents may be 
due to, seeing several animals to
gether, as, for instance,; a,string of 
porpoises foHowirig each other. Their 
movements in the water as they bob 
up and down with the waves,’ gives 
thq appearance in the distance of a 
huge serpent swimming on the sur
face of the water. *

dealers, by 
was announce' 
oritios here

Ans.—The gorilla Is a native of the sn01iea 1 
western part of Africa, .T hey-jub -l^T i S ” 1”  ! 
«lst chiefly or̂  fruit and vegetables, ^

. Ques,—What is "ptomaine poison 
ingJ’, and how is the first word pro 
riounced? - — . _ ’

''poisoningAns.—Ptomaine 
from spoiled meat.

—rfr
„ comes 

The spoiling oc

Find Needless Killing 
of Undersize Fish

Lansing— A needless killing of 
thousands of undersize fish is going 
on jp Michigan if the Conduct of fish
ermen generally’ we^e to be judged by 
that-of a group-on Arbutus lake near 
Traverse City recently. '

The anglers mentioned in a report 
sent to the Department oLConaerva

they had run into a school of under 
size bluegills which were taking their 
bait^ The smail fish; were being 
pulled roughly off the .hooks 'and 
thrown back mto the water, L

"The incident, in itself, might be 
considered of minor consequence were 
it an isolated case, but in all proba
bility, it is not,” commented ■Fred”A’.' 
Westerman. chief of fisheries opera
tions. “There is no doubt that a 
large number of. fishej’men still have 
not learned or Tremaln indifferent to 
the fact that undersize fish invariably 
.will not-suevive rough handling.

"When an undersize fish is taken, 
the hook should be removed carefully 
while the fish is held in a wet hand. 
The fish then should be.eased~into the+ 
water, not thrown.”

Every undersize fish -will be a

and clo not T W  S I *row in-ltr-'Most of the germs pro- an(̂  most will survive being hoo'
famiiie. ,1™,,“̂  w 2 S  W l S e ,  care,olly “ * properly'

son of Ann Arbor and Mrs. Fred M. 
Covert and son and Miss Doris Co
vert were Jackson visitors on Sun
day, where they visited the Cascades.
- Mrs.’ Lois Rowley' of "NorthvilTe 
spent a few days with Mr. and ,Mrs. 
George Steinbach.

Mrs. George Braun and sons of 
Ann Arbor werq Sunday callers' at the 
home of her sister, Mrs. George 
Steinbach, . — .— -

—  Song of 17-gear Locust 
The song of the 17-year locust has 

no resemblance to the shrill undu 
bating screech of the annual locqsts 
The song and notes of the larger 
variety of the 17-year cicada have b 
burr sound and at least-four differ 
ont utterances can be distinguished

FerfacteblUtp
Perfectability exists only la the 

igtnation of imperfect max.

Phones Office and B«i* W ’ 
Office Hours» 10-Uj 1*4jJ7 ^

Dr. R. D; Quillen
Physician and Surgeon 

CHELSEA. MICH.

N  O T I C  E l

and they build
dealers.
1 Licenses now .being minted are as 
■follows*.- Resident—small-game iu 
censes,-560,000; non-resident small- 
.game-licenaoarQ 5,00Or=mident^leer 
licenses, 140,000; non-resident deer li
censes, 3,000. >— :--■■■ ....

Deer hunters’ license tags which: 
will be used for the first time this 
fall and tho licenses themselves- will 
be interleaved in the same booklets. 
jSvery _ other, .page—will be a - deer- li
cense and every other page a license 
tag, the . numbers corresponding.

The* 1935-193Gl small-game hunting 
licenses , and the _lfi35-1930 gun per- 
iiVlts-whrehYre-l8Sued%y-conservmonJ
officers. to alt3rwfeo, .hQld licenses .will 
expire on Sept._80.

where they sleep and rest. poison which the germs produced in 
it may poison us; and this is known 
as ptomaine poisoning. The word istrue th a t there was one

the ^ni f̂d States who accented on the first .syllable, as if wrote his own epitaphs to be placed apencti .»t im t ,L  ̂ ’
Apon liTs t o m b s W r ^ i r s ^ h T w a s  
_it_? .. And .what _did-he-write?— —
^Ans.^^yes^TtwaB-T-homas-Jeffer- 
son. After' his death the following
epitaph, wi18 found among^his papers ................... ...
and which had been writter^by"htmr -ofrmtfcs away 7

Mrs. George Nordman ; returned
homeon Saturday from a seven weeks .............  ........, ,  ^„v
visit with relatives in Cleveland and |_ It_ is_^pectedlthe—new-digest^of -The-epitaph upon- his
Toledo Ohioj’ Detroit, Lansing and
Rondo Bay, Ont. _ _

MisV Nell- Congdon" oflTHillsdale 
; epent-tho-week-end-at-the—home-of- 
-Mr, and Mrs.-D..JH.=W=urBter. Miss 
Nina Crowell accompanied her home 
for a few days visit. _ __ _

Victor Miller spent' the week-end: in 
Cleveland, Ohio . and attended—the 
Great Lakes Exposition, and on Sun
day attended the Hazen family re
union.near Pairvesvflle, Ohio.

Mr, and Mrs. Julius Niehaus and 
^onof ̂ Afm- Arbor^anTd "M r rand^Mrsr 
• William Kuebler and ’ daughters of 

Manchesterz spent jSunday with their 
-psrentsrMr. and Mrs; John Koch;
— Mrg^E.-J,.Cele-arid^jciaughter,MjKv 
garet, Mr. and Mrs. . Homer Boruffeld 
and daughter Virginia of Wayne vis
ited Mrs. Sarah Geraghty at the

—Sunday.

“Here lies Thomas Jefferson, author 
of the—Declaration ef“ Independence, 
of the statute for religious freedom- 
in Virginia, and founder of the Uni
versity of Virginia.” While Jefferson 
was-electe.d twice as .President of the : 
-"United States, he apparently did nof 
consider_that-fact of sufficient impor
tance to be putupon , his: tombstone

East Lima News
Mrs. GeOrgo E. Colton and George 
■“Bolt of Ann Arbor were Wednes- 

day visitors at the .-home of; Mr. and 
Mrs^-Fjeil -jCovert. ' ,  "

Ques.—If sound.,waye^ travel-only 
-flve“milfcs a second why is it that we 
can hear instantly voices over the ra- 
dio=tbat---ftroH‘

Mr. and Mrs. John -Bradbury • of 
Arin^Arboy-"vlsited Kis2'parenlsr -Mr. 
and Mrs. J, M. Bradbury, on Friday. 

Mrs. Edward. J. Parker was a visi-
tor-'afthe home~of Mrs. Fred M. 

-vert-on-Wo d ne sda y.
.. TSciio waves- 

are ether waves and not sound-waves.
These .ether radio' waves can "pass ............... „w._
through -any- known-matter, and they Mra, Edward Parker; 
are comparatively instantaneous. ' "  ~

Voort
of Detroit \yere week-end guests_ at 
the home of.... her. parents, -M rr - and

Ltoflb if  Grand Canyon
The Grand canyon of the Colorado 

is_2SfLmne8,- —:— ' -
game-laws Will be ready for distri- 
bution together with the ̂ hunting ll- 
censea by September L

, Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Steinbach and 
son-of-Jaeksonrweif^eaHers at tlie 
.home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Steinbach- on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrg._J?iayd; itichardIs and

Chelsea Village Taxes
are Due

Taxes for the Village of Chelsea are Due and 
Payabl  ̂ the office of the: Village TreaS-
urer-at-

Miller’s Barber Shop
Payments may be made on any day except 
Saturday.  ̂ _ _ ____

ED. MILLER
Village Treasurer

exactly as he wrote it.

. Live on Diot of Blood
Vampire hats have the-bulb- of-a 

small rat,-morbidly -fasdurtting- eyes 
upright enrs and a revolting snout over 
"a hideous", mouth. ” Their Teetli are 
razor sharp. They are active by. night, 
passive by day. Thelr~Tilet TTorVsiists of 
blood exclnsively,._ ___ — —

Ques.—Has Ireland an_official- lan. 
.gjiSjgfi.nT thoir own, or is Englioh con- 
sidered their official language ?*“

Ans.—The official language. Of Ire- 
land is English-. The native-language: 
is*Erse,-but English has been spoken 
so long in the Emerald Isle that very 
few of the “ population can speak 
Erse (Irish), -

T he
Mediterranean Tides
tides of the Mediterranean

are very sUght^n- mnarplace^ oniy- 
a few inches. The sea tides do enter 
at’ the Straits of Gibraltar; but their 
Influence does not extend fai. The.' 
straits, -at the narrowest point* are 
eight miles wide Between GibraltarwiSi uauUl UCiOqIIVJ w,v ',*a<lfc uptn vcu unui

home, of Mr^nd-Mm-Wm—Lvory^n- -and-Ceuta -the distance-is-th+rteen 
“  miles.

Ques.—In playing Contract Bridge, 
wbat is IhlL-HOpre for mhking-a-Shtm- 
contract? Does the-score go above or 

-below- the-lihe?
^AnsT— Contract Bridge iŝ  played: in

Rubbers (two best out__of...ihree
games). As soon as one side wins u 
game they are vulnerable. If each 
side has won a game-, then both sides 

“are -vulnerable, -If you- bid-and make- 
a -little slam against a side that has

is

v

■mm
i s

• I t

t a x e s
■■Ns

a r e  o n  10- y e a r

p a y m e n t iH E coolest people in town— labor to its oil»quietedf valve*

, NLY A FEW  DAYS remain 
in Which you can make the 
Kiscohd paym ent on your 

taxes on the  10-year plan without 
penalty,

save interest on future install
ments ranging from 8% to 36%.

/our-couatjMreaettfer im* 
mediately. Avoid last minute 
crowds. Pay now snd save.

Keep your tax  record dear. ;..r

All over the state of Michigan 
alert tax-payers are meeting this 
important obligation, H aving 
placed their taxes for 1932 and 
prior years on this convenient

frfan they will take no chance on 
osing the fullest benefits accru

ing to them under it*
Don't fall behind. Make your 

second payment promptly. Or, 
better still, pay up the entire 
unpaid portion of these taxes and

N o t e :
T h ere  is S till T im e  to p u t Taxes 
fo r  1932 a n d  P rior Years on I0 -Y ta r  
P lant
ANY tax-payer can come under the 

**  provisions of the 10-year plan by 
making the first two payment* to- 
gather with Interest of 4$4, and a 
small extra charge on the first install* 
ment. Your county treasurer will be 
glad to explain how you can heap 
your tax r'eeord clear. See him im- 
ihe^atelyV:''': ...

the happiest And most care- 
free—areth o sew ise and fqrfu  ̂
nate folks to whom we’ve lately 

-deliveredT>n©“of^theseHive!y, 
lilting B u ick SP EC IA LS .

Swing wide thoseVen^

in-head straight- eight-engine
that speeds you so smoothly *  $tw th* an prim ***, B*kh *  
along* M ic h i  f - t u h j t t t  to  c h a n g t - n u i t h t M i

let your foot down smoothly on 
the^at^elerator — and you’ve  ̂
got your cooling breeze, made
to order whenever you want itl
/ ,/ ’■ '
Th ere ’s no noise, no heat, no

Th ere ’s no effort to the han
dling— the man at the wheel 

rta k e rh irp le a sm  
like the rest of the party. “

S t a n d a r d  a n d  j p t c i a t  a n t u o r i t t  g r $ n p t  m  a l t  

m o d t l s  a t  t x t r a  co st. A l l  B u k k  p r i m  i u c t u J t  J4f l p r 

g l a t t  th r o u g h o u t  a t  J t a n d a r J  t g u i p m e u t

ffiONTHlY yAVffiiHTt TO FIT YOU! PUKSIt
A i f a f o u t t k t  G t n t r a f  M o to r t  i u t t o t tm e n i  p l a n  *

8treteh of tough going that can It isn’t too late to get thrilling
draw a puff or pant from this pleasure out of this summer, 
easy-stepping Series 40 beauty. W e can make quick delivery

m O —arrange our easy terms 
* ,  to suit your likes. G all us 

— and we’ll be around for 
a demonstration. j...

/

O r d e r  o f  A u g m e n t e d  

A d m i n i s t r a t i v e  & o a r d  

o f  S t a t e  o f  f / H t c h i g a n

/
/

ANN ARBOR BUICK SERVICE CO., 101 N. Ashley St., AnnArbor 
W. R. DANIELS, Telephone 112, Chelsea, Michigan

* ^ A a WHEN BEYlfcK AUI OMOBI US ARfc BUILT, BUlCK WILL BUILD THEM » a a *
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PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. Georg© T. English 

mtt* in Ypsilanti on Sunday, where 
they visited Miss Ina Harris at Beyer 
hospital . '•

Mr. and Mrs. Sieberfc Whitney and 
children of Jackson were guests on 
Friday at'the home of lMr.. and Mrs.
Henry Ahnemiller. __..............

__ Mr. and Mrs. .Norman Schmidt^and
children left Saturday on a motor trip 

L-tfr-BostonrMassr, w heretheyw ii lbfr 
guests of his sister, Mrs. ChaVles 
Cummings.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hummel and 
Children spent Sunday in Jackson at 
«he home of her father, George Brady. 
Their daughter, v Rosemary, remained 
for the week.

TF. her sister, Sister M. Sngeline7”ahd 
-  Colleen Wells of St. Charles,Ill„ am 

her cousin, Sister Marita of Joliet,
IJ1.» for a week’s visit,

Fred Dempsey of Chicago,, Mrs.
Robert Randolph of Battle Creek and 
Miss Alice Beal of ypsilanti were en- 

. tertained Sunday at the home^of Mr. 
and Mrs. Adam Eppler. “ . ,
. Mr. and MrsrC.-A—Briston of Delhi- their son, J. A, Dumouchel-and fam 

“‘™are**1the“nTaretitsTO«f"ft^nhte-potind- ..
daughter, bom Tuesday, August 11;
Mrs. Briston is a- daughter of TKrs.
John Broesamle of^Chelsea,__ ~  7

- Mrs. Arthur Young, son Max andson
Loren Beutler, accompanied by Harold 
Amet of Detroit; left Sunday for 
Washington, D." C. to visit the . for- 
flier’s daughter, Miss Gertrude Young.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Vander Voort, 
-Mr. and Mrs. Bill’ Vander"Yourt and 
ion Peter of Detroit and Miss Clara

Mr. and Mrs. J/.S. Tuttle spent 
Sunday with1 friends in Durand.
• Leroy Brower is confined, to • his 
home on East St. with a sprained 
ankle.

Mrs. Florence Hewlett visited her 
cousins at Batecse Lake the first of 
the week. -

Mrs. J. F. Mohrlock ami , Miss 
Amanda Koch were Jackson visitors 
on Monday. —r- ....

Mrs. Charles Belkow and daughter 
Ada of Chicago are guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. -WiH iam Fox.------;------

Mrs. Glennys Pruddeh of Kalama
zoo was a Sunday visitor at the home 
of Miss Alma Pierce.

Harold Hanselman is spending the 
week-end with his cousin, Robert 
Pierce of Grass Lake, L 

Mr. and Mris. Vance L. Ogden of
Mr&Frances Alber is entertaining Lansing were- Sunday guests of Dr.

■ —    —*-^a* -pnrM rsr'Fayr’Palmerr-— r*——
S] Dr. and Mrs. A. L. Brock wilt leave 

Sunday on a motor trip through the
northern part of the state.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hite of Detroit 
were Sunday afternoon-guests of^Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward Frymuth.

Mr. and MrsrEmest DumoUchel of 
Muskegon are guests u t the home of

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Williams at
tended the Centennial and Homecom
ing1 eelebratioThin-Wil

Vander Voort of Chicago were enter
tained Sunday at the home’of Mr. and 
Mrs. Edw. J. Parker.

Miss Sara A. Lindley of "California 
is"Spending ten days as- the guest of 

__ her nephew, Adelbert H. Lindley of 
- Rolling Acres—Farm, Lyndon town-- 
ship. Miss Lrndley Was a missionary 
fn^Mexieor-f ortwentjryears.- -  
- Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Lehman are en

tertaining their grandsons, Carl, Jr., 
and Glenn Lehman of Brighton. On 
Sunday they were guests at the home 
Of Mivand Mrs .John  Bniestle, of 
Sharon.
7 Mr. and-Mrs«-Carl Main and chil- 

dtan of Saline spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Julius Eisele. Marian Eisele

daughters-of-Metamora, Uhio were 
week-end guests at the home rof Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Krontz. 7

fftgt~ Howe- of—Homer- is 
-spending some time _at the^home_o£ 
her son-in-layr&nddaughterrMr. and

the Eisele home.

urday,
' Miss1 Jane and Archie Wilkinson 
^ re-guests at the home of their uhcje 
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ben- 
ham of Homer, \ /

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Smith-ofMus^ 
kegon were guests at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. 7J.~A. -Dumouchel—from- 
Thursday to Sunday

Rhea Clark is visiting this week at ENTERTAINS ON BIRTHDAY 
the home of her parents in Detroit -Mrs, Sherman Pierce entertained at 
. Mrs. Amarie Tefft of Denver, Colo. a dinner on Sunday at her home in 
and Miss Anna May Beuter of Jack-; Lima township in'celebration of her 
son were week-end guests of Miss birthday. The guests included Mr. 
Mabel Notten. i and Mrs. George Webster of Scotts,

Mrs. James Runciman is spending Mr. and Mrs. George Smith and 
some time in Flint at the home of her i daughter Geraldine of Kalamazoo, 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and ' Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Pierce of Grass
Mrs. B. F. Marty.

Mrs. JSya Qramer.and granddaugh- 
ter Jean, Mrs. Kate Hawley and Miss 
Dorothy Eiseman are spending the 
week at Clear Lake.

Miss Maxine JPitts of Horton ft* 
turned home Sunday after a two
weeks* visit with her sister, Mrs. Rob- 
erfLantisand'fam ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Gambold, 
daughter Betty_ Ruthi and Mr.
Mrs. (Carles Batten spent the week 
end with Mrs. J. W, Graham.

Lake, Mr. and Mrs, ElmeivWeinberg 
of Sylvan and Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Pierce and daughter^oam of Lima;

John V, Copren of San Trahcisco, 
Califrarrivedron—Wednesdaj^for—a
visit with his wife and son at. the 
home of Dr.'and Mrs. Faye Palmer. 
—Mr. and Mrs. August Hilsingerhaye 
returned from a motor trip to CUn*. 
ton,- Iowa~'They were ■ accompanied 
by Mr. and Mrs. George Voelker of 
Jackson. J:_ 1 . .
~~Mr. and~Mrs.~ E. Q. Thomas_and
daughters, Evan^and Marilyn, of Be

lli. spent Monday aftemoonTatr 
e of-Mr. and" Mrs^-L»-B.-Law.̂

rence.
The Misses Hazel and Betty Cra- 
r~re turned -to-their-home-ln^Cle-ve--- 

1 land on Sunday after having' spent 
several weeks with. Mrs.-Kate Haw- 
leyr 7 “ ■ ■ ■ ■■ •

Mrs, Lillian Annabel and daughter 
Roberta of Boston, -Mass, arrived on

ENTERTAINS FOR SON 
Mrs. George E.ORaviler gave a par* | , 

ty on Monday eyening for 10 little 
boys, to celebrate the third birthday 
of her son, George Edwin. The chil
dren played games and a feature of 

^  the supper was a pink and blue birth* 
day cake, with three pink candles. 
Mrs. Percy McGuire and son LatriU 
of Jackson were guests at the party.

METHODIST HOME I
Mrs. Foster and Mrs. Copeland of 

Jackson spent Friday afternoon with 
Mrs. Robtoy. Her Sunday guests 
were Mrs. Ellis and sister, Mrs. Wil
bur, of Detroit.

Mrs. Tasker has returned after an 
absence of eleven weeks which she 
spent in visiting relatives, mucli of 
the time in Flint and Detroit. ShV 
says “Home is best.’'*
1 Miss Boering had .as calleft oxv 

Wednesday evening,-Mrs. Helen Ben* 
nett, Mrs. Lentka, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Lawton Church w ith . their little 
daughter, all of Adrian. *

Last week Williamston celebrated 
its early histtSfy by an elaborate 
homecoming, and pageant/ In memory 
of his pastorate of long; ago, Dr. 
Clark accepted an invitation to be 
present “and, address- th e , people on 
Thursday afternoon and evening.—_ 

Mrs. Emma Rowe had as guests 
last Saturday* Mrs. Rowe of Binning* 
ham and Mr. and Mrs. Comstock and 
Mr. Gage of Manchester.*

Mr. Brown is -away on a business

orm,

Mr. and Mrs. Dillman Wahl were 
Sunday dinner guests of^his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Johji Wahl.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith of Muskegon ^rip which will last several days, 
are spending some time with her sis* 
ter, Mrs/ Lawrence Henry and family*

Robert Baldwin youngest son of 
Guy Baldwin, is a patient at thejRowe

Qn Saturday morning Mr. and Mrs. 
Guy Carlton of Highland Park came

Mr. jand -Mrs. William 
-of-Metamora,

Iff land and 
Ohia

Jgr»  A.^W.̂  Wilkinson.

son returned home on Sunday evening 
from a week’s visit with her parents
in theupperpenlnsula.------— . -

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Vogel and_ 
family returned7 home Sunday evening 
from a visit-at the home of Mr, and 
-Mrs. Karl -Vogel of Omaha, Neb. . - 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Loeffler ,_of. 
Rogers Corners are the parents^f^a7

Wednesday for several days’ visit 
with her" brother-in-law^rand sister, 

and Mrs. J.*A. Park. .
: Mr, and Mrs. Arthur Cramer and 
rtiiidren and- Mrs.—Eva-Cramer - and 
granddaughter \ of ... Cleveland, Ohio
■Btf-Mr. and Mrfc Norbert ElBeman, thp ptaBi_ ta of a
and family, and friends 0,, 7 ? a f^  ^'Monday mornin>r w war 

eek^emd- guests at the-home-of- ^  w lw
Mrs. Kate Hawley. ^  WIB

Mr. . and Mrs. Henry Schneider 
Have purchased the Jsbez Bacon prop
erty on East Middle street. Mrv and 
Mrs. Schneider arrived here on Mon* 
day night-from -Beloit, Wis., to occupy 
their new homer--MrSr.-Schneider wan 
formerly~~Mrs8 Marie Bacon and her 
many friends- in Chelsea will 'be glad

returned ^ te r  several days .visit and daughter; Arlene Robena,'born Wed- know 8he will again make her 
Eileen-Main is spending the , week^t. «esda-y-evwing*i-August--6Hit^Chet8ea4-homr1ierer

Private hospital.

'M
Due to lit Health, Mr. Ransom Lewis Has Sold His Feed Mill to:the

WACKER REUNION
The annual reunion of the Wacker 

families was held Sunday at Dexter- 
Huron—Park;- Eighty members par
took of a pot luck dinner,' which was 
followed by a .program of _sports. _  

Officers elected are:

Freedom.
Vice -̂Pres.T—-Herman 

Arbor.'
HLerzog.riAmn

mitted to an operation for appendi
citis last Thursday.

I HitU Vli 'i
Mrs. Fred Weller and son Lawrence, 
near.Jackson, Sunday afternoon. • 
““Mrs. ClalFHeigrist is- a patient at 
.the Stockbridge hospital, where she 
underwent an operation Saturday 
morning, ~ Mrs.- Jacob Lutz is taking- 
care -of her little _son and - keeping 
houseTfor Mr. Seigrist during ber ab
sence, •-

Dale Brooks is spending a few days
in Jilinoi8. 7: _ ..., - .11___ll _  ~ ‘
~T Mr7 and Mrs, "DeWayne Wild are

son, borp
Monday morning in Stockbridge hbs- 

was fom erly MiBr
Myrtle Baldwin.

Mr. and MrAV fidward W ahl. and 
family of near Francisco and Mr. and 
Mrs.. Jacoh4Catq-of-near Jackson were 
Sunday Evening! visitors of Mr. and 
=Mrs. John^Wahli - _

“ Mrrand MftllKftmer and Drr But- 
ler of Detroit1 aW" spending a ’ few 
days at the Kramer farm. r

Mr. add Mrs. Ardell Lantis and son 
•gpent Sunday^evening with lier parr, 
ents, Mr. and Mrs.. Homer Parks.

Mr, and Mrs. Florenz Moeckel en
tertained their brother and' sisters 
and their families Sunday, in honor 
of- their sister,-Mrs, - Louise DeWitt 
and family of Ohio, who are spend
ing some time here. :
—Mr. and -Mrs. Harold Parks and 
.daughters of Jackson were Sunday 
callers of her parents,- Mr; and Mrs. 
H. S. Rothman.

for their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ar
thur‘Carlton; and took them to Huron 

BaudcJwhere-they^spent the, day 
and enjoyed" a~hounttfuTl)icnic dinner 
under the beautiful trees by the river.

Sunday.
by relatives, Mrs. Florence C. Miller 
find Frances Miller of pryden and 
Florence and Irene Miller of Detroit. 
_ On Saturday C. E. Park had the: 
pleasure of a  call front- his b ro thel 

"fclaymnd-wife, Mr. and.-Mrsi Harley 
J , Kelly of West AUia, Wisconsin.

Mrs. Gorton had as guests on Fri
day, Norman Sanders and Mrs. G. P. 
Harder of Hazel. Park -..and . Mrs,. 
Gladys Klumpp -and—Mrs, Amy-. C. 
Centner of Chelsea .— ^

IGNATIUS M. HOWE
Ignatius (Nate) M, Howe, former

resident of .this vicinity, died Thurs
day night, August 6, a t the home of 
his brother-in-law, Lewis P. Klein, on 
South Main St. -

He was bom in Lyndon townihip, 
February 7,1870, the son of Martin 
and Mary (Cassidy) Howe. April 12, 
1898 he was married to Anna Klein 
and-for 27 years, they had_resided in 
Jackson. For 25 years he was in the 
employ of the Smith-Winchester Co. 
r He is survived by the widow, a 
daughter, Mrs. Edward Tobin, and a 
son, Edward, both of Detroit; a sis
ter, Mrs. Edward Shanahan of Chel
sea, and four grandchildren. v 
“ Funeral services were held a t 10 
o'clock Monday morning in St. Mary 
chuivh, with Rev. John W. Nagle offi
ciating. Interment was in Mt. Olivet 
cemetery.

___  HOLD^OURNAMENT_____
Chelsea KiwanianB held their regu

lar meeting at the R. B. Waltrous 
home on Monday evening. Following 
the picnic supper whiclr was-served 
at a table on the laiwn they again en
gaged in a shuffleboard tournament 
as a. continuation of last week’s feud, 
but the same team of Fletcher & 
Boehm >eame- through as victors by a 
very narrow margin,

Naming Berti«r P«.........  -
Berlin (Pa,) was named for Ger- 

uiny’s capital by Oormun settlers..

Princess Theatre\. i '  ̂ . ***
First Show 7 tlS - Second fiOf

FRIDAY and SATURDAY* 
AUGUST 14 and 15 
JOE E. BROWN in

Guns”
SUNDAY and MONDAY : I

-  AUGUST 16 and 17 .....
Loretta Young and Franchot 
Tone in

uThe Unguarded -
Hour”

WEDNESDAY and THURS.,
.  _ AUGUST T9 and“? 0 r  „

Louis-Schmeling 
Fights—

___ . _ — ALSO-----

‘‘The Last Outlaw”
For the benefit of those working 
nights we will run the Fight 
Picture ,_on Tuesday afternoon, 
August 18,.a t  ̂ 8:80. Adm. 15c.

Hudson and Terraplane
COMPARE BEFORE YOU BUY!

On Saturday “Mr. Drake celebrated 
his eightieth-birthday.

Mrs. Koyle’s .son Ernest, with his: 
wife and baby-visited his mother on 
Sunday^ The- H6me family are . agreed^ 
■that the~baby is a very remarkable 
child, ,

■ Supt. and ^Mrs.-Leeson, /with their 
daughter and guest, Miss Struthers 
7Qf-_New York - City,—have returned

Terraplane Brougham, 115;in. wheelbase, 
with trunk, delivered price . . . .  . , $751.00

------—  - —  (All Other Ericee Accordingly)  _____

JONES? GARAGE
Phone 133 "

from__their_ trip to the upper penin
sula. They reported a most delight- 
fuLvucatioiiTVliidi/wgs marred-only: 
by an ^accident to their car near Wol
verine on their way' home. No injury
,waa s u s ta in e d .----- ------ ------

Mrs. Bennett enjoyed a week-end 
visit-from -her son,. Francis,

-geo'y T̂reaB.-—- Norma Ruaa,.. , Ann
Arbor.

Mrs. Dan Stricter of Ann. Arbor, 
79, was the oldest me&nber in attend

iljHvere Sunday dinner guests of Mrsr| MrsT 
Pauiina-Harr and family.

CUSTOM GRINDING Tmd-MIXING

VITALITY, ZINN’S and WAYNE FEEDS

-ancer-while Wanda Eschelbach,—two-
years of age, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Eschelbach^ was the 
youngest. Guests, were present from 
Chicago, Lansing, Ann Arbor, Man
chester and Chelsea and vicinity.

T. H. MERRIAMrMgr. 
Phone 184- -----

Model- Community.
In the Seventeenth century a F rench 

-p lratebyflien ah ieb f-M tssion  founded  
a model Communistic settlement on the 
Island of MadngBsenr. off Enst Africa. 
Unfortunately, the nntlves soon wiped 
the place out. _ ___

i^Try-Btandard Lhrers for Re sulta—25c

Special Reduction on A llS ilk  D resses I
There is a Most Attractive Selection in all Sizes, Especially Among 
Larger Ones. •....... . __
All $7.95 Crepes and Chiffons Special $4.95

Better C^ttoFDresses R^uced. . , . .  I , .. Special - - $1.49 to $2.19
-We are Nuw ShowingrOur New Pall Shoes - - Both Women’s-and 
Children’s.

M E N ' S
I

Augiist

Nearly all are year 'round patterns.

$18.50 Suits . . . .$14.80
$20,00 Suits .. .  ., $16.00

Clncluding State Sales Tax)*

Men’s 25c Wash Ties. .2 for 35c 
Men’s 35c Wash Ties. .2 for 50c

Save onThese Items 
at 25% Discpunt

Men’s Wash Slacks
Boys’Wash Shorts

Men’s and Boys’ Polo Shirts
Men’s White Oxfords 

Men’s Pelt Hats
Sited* M M m U M S i k W

Men’s Fine Straw Hats 
One-Third Less,

Saturday morning Mrs. Hawley and 
Mrs. Jones of. Toledo drove in and 
took Mrs. Monroe-with them to North 
Lake .to help celebrate the nihety- 
TKird. birthday of Mrs. Ella- Burkhart: 
About-fifty-friends and relatives were

Mr.^andrMyi^jQhn-Tiach . amUfartu-

HART’S GARAGE on US-12
~wiah to call to~the attentiorf of the public that they are now pre -̂ 
pared to giv© quick and dependable WELDING SERVICE by Acety* 

---ipnp-nr-Elprtrir-Arc ProceBH. Eatimatea cheerfully given- ;
-See us before-scrapping that old part—-also see ua befort havingLthat 
-repair or tune-up service done on your car; Many timea^it can be 
done at night, causing no interruption In the daily use of your car.

^  OPEN "DAY AND NIGHT 7

HART’S GARAGE
•..— .-*-'--w..'?

----- -—’ . ---

Mr. and Mrs. Gottlieb Rothman and 
family spent Sunday afternoon with 
Mr. and'Mrs. Edward Wahl and fam-

Tunt ûlF F̂ecei ved 
Sunday ufterrf&oii ifp'oiii

a 
Irer

call on 
grand-

Mrs. Paulina Harr and daughters, 
and son Dwight spent Tuesday eve
ning with Mr. and Mrs. Will Archen- 
bronn of Munith.

NOTTEN ROAD
iA:77LLL0̂"7;.77777̂  7.:7J

“Mr. ^nd Mrs. Kenneth Rowe, and 
ch itd reno^W ^ Mrs.
Lina Wiitaker, Sunday.
’ Mr. and: Airs. Geo. Heydlauff and 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kalmbach were 
in Munith on Sunday. They also 
called on Mr. Heydlauff’s brother John

■nephew, Victor- Cole - of Northville, i 
who took her out for a drive and : 
dinner, f ■ j

m Tuesday Supt. and Mrs.. Leeson 
had as luncheon guests .Airs. Dawson 
of,Ypsilanti and Mrs. George Wild 
and Mrs. ,Ella Sweet of Ann Arbor. 
In the afternoon they were happily 
surprised by a call from Dr. arid Mrs. 
Marshall Reed Of Detroit with Dr. 
Reed’s father and mother of Onsted.

oTTH itr

I ̂ T .T M A C E N 'n /R
♦ ' ■ ...............—------■«

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Deekaft and 
family of Youngstown, Ohio ripent 
several days last week at.the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wenk and other
relatives.

Mrs. Wm. Broesamle entertained 
Mrs.—Clarence Lehman^—Sunday 
school class, of which Roy Broesamle 
is a member, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Schweinfurth
and sons, Bill and Phil, spent the 
week-end with Mrs. B. C. Whitaker. 
Bill remained for a week’s visit.

Work on the new road is moving 
along a t a good rate. The cement is 
being laid'at thi3“ writing through the 
Hoppe and Kalmbfush farms, and at 
two points in Jackson county.

The Salem M. E, Ladies’ Aid will 
serve ice cream, coffee, welners and 
buns in the church basement Tuesday 
evening,‘August 18.' The ice cream 
and

ll-also-be-a-'flslr-pond; 
welcome.

Miss Carolyn Kalmbach spent last 
week a t Lakepoint 4 H camp at 
Brighton,. H

Henry Kalmbach and Victor Winter 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Lewis Binder, Williamston.-----------

June and Maxi__
son spent Sunday with - Miss 
Sager.

Mrs. Henry Glazier of Chicago', who 
with Mr. Glazier and daughters,-Hen
rietta and Nancy, are spending this 
week a t the Glazier cottage, Cava- 

Lake, called on Mr. and Mrs. 
F. W. Notten, Monday.

Mrs. Amarie Tefft of Denver, Colo., 
Miss Anna May Beuter and Mrs. 
Nicholas Schweinfurth of Jackson 
Y«reJ iJ ner quests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Schweinfurth, Thursday eve
ning. 1

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Schweinfurth 
entertained Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Miles 
of Jackson and Miss May Davey of 
Cleveland, Ohio, Saturday. ; Miss 
Davey remained-.for several days 
visit,

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Schweinfurth 
and family and Miss May Davey 
spent Sunday at Greenfield Village, 
Dearborn.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kenyon of Cold- 
water were callers a t the Fred W. 
Notten home on Saturday.

Try Standard Llners—Only 25c

Mr.- and Mrs, Geo. Webster of 
Scottr Michigan-spent-the-week-end at 
the home of Mrs. Sherman Pierce. 
Sunday dinner guests were Mr. and' 
Mrs.- Geo, Smith and daughter of 
Kalamazoo, Mr. and' Mrs. Nathan 
Pierce of near Grass Lake; Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer Weinberg, Mr. and Mrs. 
Eim'er Pierce and daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Schneider of Free
dom and Mr. and Mrs. J. BahnmillOf 
were Sunday dinner,guests at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Lin* 
dauer.

Mrs. Donald Barden of South Ha
ven and Mrs. Frank Storms of Chel
sea called on Mrs. John Steinbach, 
Monday^

West Branch and MIsb Vera
of Rose City spent Friday with Mips 
Nadene Dancer.

Mr. &nd,Mra. Leroy , Hieber__
family spent Sunday in Vicksburg.

Mr. and Mrs. John Cook of Detroit 
and M rrand M rs.JheiW n Cook of

f-H. Gracey. - . . “-----  —
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wenk and 

daughters, Una and Oleta, attended 
the Wacker.-reunion, at -Dexter Park 
on Sunday. '

“ Miss Olive Burkhart and Glenn 
Wiseman left Wednesday for Be- 
midji, Minn, to spend several days 
with Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Burkhart.

Mlr’.*nd Mft* P* F. Seitz, accom- 
Panied hy Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Moeckel 
of Waterloo called on relatives at 
Fitchburg and Lestto, Sunday after* 
noon.

Harold Hanselman is spending sev
eral days with .his cousin, Robert 
Pierce of near Grass Lake.

of Ann Arbor called on Mr. and Mr* 
Walter Trinkle and family ^  S  
day evening,
. Mt. «nd Mrs, Walter Trinkle and 
£  wly «a«ed on Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Kuhl and family oh Wednesday eva"- 
ning. ^

Mr. and Mrs. Walter^ Trinkle and 
fanilly were Sunday dinner guests at 
the .home of Mr. and M n, John 
Klumpp and son of Saline, “

KROGER STORES
HOT-bATED, SMOOTH, FRESH

COFFEE gro: d> enyo:buy 2'bs 39c
8LACK WALNUT, FRESH -----: ••• -

RAISIN BREAD . 2 — IP.
REGENT, LIGHT MEAT, SALAD /

-COUNTRY CLUBCOUNTRY CLÛ  GRAPEFRUIT
JUICE . . .  .«"10c Corn F lakes* * t0«
COUNTRY CLUB WESCO ICED
COFFEE .  .  - 2 3 «  TEA „ .  , H ‘lb.pka. 25c
COUNTRY CLUB PURI AVALON
SALT . . . .  .* .  8 ' SOAP CHIPS.‘.10e
EATMORE BRAND ___

0 L E 0  .  . . .  .  2 »• 2 5 c
GELAflNI DESSfcKT

T W IN K L E  .  .  .  f i  2 5 .
■tenia Club or Rocky Rivet “ “WESC6' PtiRE GRAiNlCRAI. « . . .  . v rc a iu  PUKE UHA IN

erages 3 ^ 2 5 c FEED ^ ^ $ 2 .6 7
DAY-TiED ’ WESCO EGG LAYING

C O O K IESt v ^ I S *

S t r ip e d ,  r o u n d  
W A T E R M E L O N S  . 

S u n k i s t  j u i c e  O R A N G E S  
m e d iu m  s iz e  . . . .

J u ic e  s i z e .

G R E E N  P E A S  . 

B A N A N A S . . . .  . . . . . .

W h ite  M a l a g a  G R A P E 8  

J u m b o  C A N T A L O U P E S

» « < *

• * • * • « *

• '• i t  «.* «

* » * . • • !

■ lb. I k  
doz. 25c
2 doz. 35e 
.. .lb. 10c 
:.. lb. 6«r 
. . . . lb. 6c 
.3 for 25c

B r e a k f a s t  B A C O N . . . . . . . .  > . . .  . . .  l b .  33c

L a r g e F R A N K F U R T S  . . . .  . . . . . l b .  19c

C re g m e d  C O T T A G E  C H E E S E . . . .  lb ;  12c

A r m o u r ’s  P i c k le d  P I G S  F E E T  . . . .  ,  i . j a r  39c

K r a f t ’s  C H E E S E — h a l f  p o u n d  p k g s . . e a c h  17c

l'O—i

i"!-!•' .■ A
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PTOSONALS <  KBIJSCH REUNION 
The annual Keusch reunion was i 

held Sunday at Pleasant Lake, Free*! 
dom, Jackson, Ann Arbor, Byron, 
Manchester and Chelsea being repre
sented by 80 members. Harry Keusch 
pf Jackson was elected president and 
Mrs. G. G. Hopper of Ohelsea, secre
tary-treasurer. Games furnished 
amusement after the dinner. The 
1987 reunion will be held at Pleasant 
Lake, Jackson county.

HOSTESS TO B. D, CLUB 
-Mre^Heiward-Armstrong-was-host-

5 -»V''|T«

"~%t i, Noon of Jackson was a 
s,0f Mrs. Paul Eisele on Monday.
, flnd Mrs. C. DeForest Platt 
'0J, spent Sunday with friends

S S f 'c . Baker and Blehatd At- 
J  spent the week-end in Indian-

f te r th W  bam, 84x64, is being 
on the Kusterey farm,

Park. 111. Is ____ _______
sdiiig sevemL^aya at the home of egg to the Bridge Dinner club at a

Kl Fences Alber.
Sf̂ and Mrs. Max Kaminsky of De- 

JUrtre guests of Mr. and Mrs. A.
liS to  on Sbnday..____ ;;;. • . c : .
t f s n d  Mrs. Henry Ahnemiller at- 
* d the Herold-Zaph reunion held 

ay at Devils Lake. —— —- 7" 
William of Adrian is spend* 
week with her parents, Mr. 
>, Jacob Hummel, . -
Kettle Schaeffer was a guest 

.Tuesday at the home of her broth- 
' D> Cummings, in Ypsllanti.
ilr. and Mrs. Charles Altstaetter of 
main* were Sunday iguests of. their 
5, Russell Altstaetter and family. 
Miss Betty Murray of Detroit_re- 
■raed home_Sunday after—a ..- two 
ceks* visit with Mrs. Harry Foster. 
Mrs _Fred Qempsey and Miss Ger-

0 Epplerleft-Tuesday on a motor 
p to New York and Massachusetts,
Mrs Arthur Denne and' Mrs. Fred 

Iwpp of Grosse Point© were recent 
ests of Mr. and M «. George C. Ha-

. -  • .................

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Lipphart of 
jirhrbor. spent , Monday evening 
th her parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. J.

---  • ---------
M rsrBrJ^Paulandchildren and 

irs. Anna Paul spent Saturday and 
funday with Mrs. Oscar. Staebler,

1 Arbor.

dessertparty on Monday evening at 
her Cavanaugh Lake home. Three 
tables were in play, Mrs. R. E. Jolly 
recelvlng-high-score, Mrs, L. Tt Free
man second, and Mrs. E. R. Dancer 
low, _ Garden flowers furnished the 
"decorations. Mrs. Maude Weaver of 
Waukesha, Wis;, an' aunt of Mrs. 
Armstrong, was an out of town guest.

Mr-aruTMrs. J.1V, Burg are 8pehd-_pManchester;
reiaryv-Mildred—BreitenwiscSey;taveland, Ohio, and will attend the 

great Eskes^Exposition.
Mrs. Edward Grabill is spending 

.. week with her daughters, “ Mrs; 
layd Ewald and Miss Dorothy Gra
il, at a cottage on Lake Erie.—-----
Mr..and Mrs. J.*_C.^Dwyer jmd_.Mr. 
-Mrs. J. P. Cook attended the 

ntennial and Homecoming celebra- 
flon in WilHamston, Friday evening.- 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Rutan of Jack- 

on and Mrs. H. W. Freeman and son 
rAnTATBwIpnrSundSTWith their 

its, Mr. and Mrs. John Kalm- 
<h. ■ _ • _.
Mre. G. N. Evans of Morenci is 
ending this 'week with her sister, 

H. E. Snyder,, Other guests a t  
he Snyder home for several days of 
nis week were the Misses,Maude and 
Lizzie Price, alŝ  of Morenci,

TWAMLEY REUNION... . . *4.. ,
The annual reunion of the Twamley 

family-was-heM-on-Saturday, August 
8 at EisenbeiBer’s grove *at North 
Lake. About-55-were present and en
joyed a bountiful dinner and celebrat
ed Mrs. Ella Burkhart’s 98rd. birth- 
dayZLThe guestlof- honor, received 
many beautiful gifts. The afternoon 
was spent in playing games, swim
ming and visiting, - Guests were pres
ent from Detroit, Royal Oak, Dear- 
born, Romulus, Highland Park, Web
ster, Chelsea, and Toledo* Ohio.

BREITENWJSCHER REUNION 
1 Fifty-two were present at the Brei- 

tenwischer reunion held Sunday at 
Dexter-Huron park, coming from Ann 
Arbor, Marshall, Manchester .and 
Chelseas— Cbnte^ts^Snd--a-bail-game

HJUl
t]V

'■ " " " ' " " ■ '■ y 'W l f  ffr ̂  • • t  u  usmim

A C H m V E M E N T ^ & g s;

Who says that the day of achievement b good? 
- 'Twasneyermore certainly here!

The siMunoip to Youth: “Carry onl Carry ooT 
Wes never to urgent and dear.

Today calls for men self-reliant and tro* 
geous. clear*vlslonedacd free-~ 

Who f&shm a program, and carry it through 
Whatever Its problems may be.

•j. • . ...... .. - •

Today offersyou greater honor and fame 
Than history ever has known 

And uncounted millions will herald your name 
The moment your merit is shown.

furnished- amusement after the pot 
luck dinner.

Officers re:electedforl987 ar&:__■_
President/ Glenn Breitenwischer, WiHEncourageSale----

of Michigan Sugar
Manchester.

Treasurer- 
Chelsea., ‘

-Wilbert Breitenwischer, 'Saginaw— According to^an  an- 
nouncement-made-today—by—J. —C. 
Adair, advertising manager of the 
Farmers and Manufacturers beet 
sugar-association,’ which— represents 
practically every sugar -beet grower

ENTERTAIN HUSBANDS
"T h e  Ltmaneers entertained—their

intensive campaign will be launch- 
son, Cavanaugh Lake. At 7 .80 a pot e(j ^ j 8 fau ^  encourage the sale of
luek^supper was served,^ with covers Michigan-made beersugar in Michi- 
for 84, and th is ‘was followed by a 1 0 »
play “It Can‘Happen Here,” with the 
following cast:
_Mrs. Republican—Mrs. H. A. Prud- 

den. -  —
Mrs. Democrat—Mrs. Frances AI- 

ber.
Miss New Deal—Mrs. ^Alfred Lin- 

dauer.
Mammy Michekon-— Mrs. W. J,

Bevitler.

Michigan F a r m e r — 
Wear Alfalfa Grown

Leaders Will Discuss j 
Soil Conservation Act !

'S • -• —— ■■ ' l/ i
Lansing— Proposed legislation so ! 

that Michigan can comply with the j 
Federal Soil Conservation and Do-1 
mestic Allotment Act will bp dis- j 
cussed at a . meeting of farm' leaders ! 
hqre August 14, Commissioner of Ag- 1 
riculture James F. Thomson, has an- 1 
nounced. Thomson explained that if 1 
Michigan is to participate in the fed- j 
;eral J‘ program "after fiext year: . “ffie t 
state must adopt suitable legislation.
-Representatives from Michigan 

State College, various farm organiza
tions,,the State Legislature and other 
groups have been extended"an invita^ 
tion to attend the meeting. Those in
vited to attend are:

"State "Senators HI J. Town of North 
Adams, and . Frank R, M osier^^nn- 
ville. State Representatives John P. 
Espie of Eagle and Clyde M, Stout^ 
of Ionia. -Elmer A. Reamer, Presi
dent Michigan Live Stock Exchange, 
Blissfteld} E. M. Moore, President 
Michigan Association of Farmers’ 
Clubs, Mason; Charles E. Downing, 
Member State Board of Agriculture, 
Willis; E. L. Anthony, Dean of Agri- 
culture,- and Robert J —Baldwin, B i
rector Agricultural Extension Service, 
Michigan State College; Chester A. 
Graham, Secretary Farmers’ Union, 
Grant}--GIark—L.--Brody* ' Secretary,-- 
Michigan State Farm Bureau.
_ C. iH. Bramble, Master Michigan 
State Grange f  Melville B. McPherson* 
Chairman State Tax Commission; 
Harry A. JReilley, Secretary Michigan 
Quality Potato Assn./Hellaire; Guy 
Mk Rowell, President Michigan Bean 
Shippers Assn., Yale; George Friday, 
Fruit ,_Grower_and ̂ Shipper, Benton 
Harbor^-Kirk^Fr Mitchell.""Director 
Public Relations Counsel* Detroit Un
ion Produce Terminal, Detroit; ahd 
George-J^-Hamp, -Farmer and Dairy
man,. Jackson, and. membe.rs_ of the 
Michigan Agricultural Conservation 
Committee: Maurice A.; Doane, chair- 
^an^Lansing^Harry-GreenTtWashingj:

A Good P o s i t i o n
/

You can “Cash In” on your education by preparing for/a good posi
tion through our Higher Accounting, Business Administration, or 
Secretarial Course.

WRITE OR CALL FOR CATALOGUE

JACKSON BUSINESS UNIVERSITY
...... 234 South Mechanic- St„- Jacksottr-Midtigan- — -

. —... ^

—Jn^celebration—ofHMichigan’s - na- . . t, r, T 1
)CflHArg>ijp jn the useV  alfVlfa ton, Mich.; E. D. Longnecker, E. Lan-

for high quality feed and pasture, the sing, and Clarence Swanebeck, Fen-
Farmers’ Day program held recently 
on the campus of Michigan State Col
lege” brought back to thousands: of 
farmers~memories of the~ ^methods
used to introduce, the crop in projects 
begun more than 15 years ago;

gan
“All authorities-are agreed,*V de

clared Mr. Adair, “that beet sugar is
identical-in^every respect with—the -infî <m̂ _D..CM_Lthen was head of the 
highest grades-of cane sugairtmd-we- 
propose to convey this fact to every 
consumer of.sugar in Michigan." It is 
unsound and uneconomic for the peo
ple of Michigan to import sugar,from 
foreign countries when we are pro
ducing millions of pounds of the high- 
edt- qualityWgar-produced anywhere 
in the world in Michigan factories

E. J. CLAIRE
& SON

frora-SugarbeetsTTgrownron-Michigani 
farms by Michigan farmers.

"Michigan is the third largest beet 
sugar producing qfcate in ■ the United 
States and sugar Beet growing is one 
of our most important agricultural 
industries.—The—pro duction—of—heel

i
U«NA»B

sugar in Michigan is an important 
factor'in restoring the purchasing 
power of thousands of Michigan farm
ers and in providing thousands' of 
Michigan workers with employment.

“The people of ‘Michigan have 
3hwh_a:wlliingness to cooperate with  
the sugar be_e_t._growers and while. a 
large_portion of our' annual' sugar 
production-is-marketed „within_^the 
-state there is still a large quantity-of- 
Michigan-made beet sugar which has 
to be marketed outside, of the state.

‘‘ThrouglTthe melHum of newspaper 
advertis: ng_and_onr educational camr 
paign we hope to break down the er
roneous impressions, still held by 
many Michigan housewives, concern-, 
ing the relative merits of beet and 
cane' sugar and ultimately market 
every pound of Michigan-made beet 
sugar in Michigan.”.

SHARON 1
As Ktffe a i

A D A V

bays « Ito iMwl

Mrs. F. C. Inwin and daughter 
Helen of Detroit spent Sunday with 
Mr. Irwin and son Charles at their 
farm"home-here, -  -----:

Mrs.__James. Hall visited friends in 
Ann Arbor last week.

-Mr and* Mrs.-Ralph Montanye of

The “1920icensu8 credited the state 
with having 74,000 acres planted to 
alfalfa. O. E. Reedr chief of the fed- 
ejftl bureau of dairy industry, Wash-

dairy department-at^the-college-and-j^oKth-of-town
J. F. Cox was head of the farm crops 
department In November, 1921,. the" 
first of a series of “bam” meetings 
wasf held in Allegan county. Dairy
men were told how to test soils*how 
to prepare land and sow the seed and 
-howito-use-the-aifalfa crop

t|on.~

\ FRANCISCO
Harry Benter was home from Shar

on", Sunday, tospend the day with the 
home folks:

-Mrs^-Glarence Lehmann-entertained 
her Sunday school class Sunday at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Wm, Broesamle

The state then had about '750,000 
rhead -of-dairy cattle-^and^dairymen Ralph^Halmbach^of"Jackaonr

.Fourteen young people from.here 
and this-vicinity .were in Jackson Sat
urday ■ evening to . see. the picture 
“Earthworm Tractors”. Several had 
read the book, making the picture ex
ceptionally interesting.

Truman Lehmann and family spent 
Sunday, evening with Mr. and Mrs.

found, the crop offered many advan 
tages. " The seedings",iiicreaBrti"yearly 
until it now is estimated at 1,0.40,000 
acres. The dairy cow population now 
is about" 934,000 animals.

One of the newest developments in
the use alfalfa is-in silage. Test 
containers were opened up during the 
Farmers’ Day program ior inspection 
J>y many of the 6,500 Visitors. C. F. 
Huffman, professor in dairy husband
ry, “explained why the alfalfa silage 
process_w.aB_.de.volppedn. - In - -normal
seasons, alfalfa cannot always be 
cured as high quality hay. - To pre
serve the feed, Huffman recommended 
thelmethbd -of ensiling the cut crop. 
Sixty pounds of. molasses to a ton of 
the wet or green, feed is mixed with
the cutTalfatfa to aid fermentation."

sl a t s’diak yI:
Sunday~This“ is-'a“-day-.-'that:“aint- 

meant much to I & Jake & Blisters 
for sevral months, but the time is 
near when it will agen have a tender 
significants. Skopl is close enuff to 
start us. worryen.

Monday—Ma ast Pa is it a fac t that 
wteHnen-Jive-longer—thanm en-A -Fa
replide & sed he nose sum rwidders 
that does. Then Pa loft like he thot 
it was funny but I diddent aee hd jdak 
about it. —

IgTfCgltrmr“~5pent  Wednesday^fter^  -dont--

IT HAS BVfRYTHINGI 
AND USES 4 0 %  LESS 

EUCTRICITYI

what Leonard gives you— 
tad then you'll know  why lt*i 

hailed m  sensationalt 
Sensational in  beau ty ^ In  coo* 
v«aionce—in  ctxsnomy—in  do* 
pendabllity-^ln  o il a ro n n d  
^ t - l n  value*

See It at ou r sto re  and you'll

n m m im m u w m  nmcaioo
SUOMOlMtf

= igm w K F m *om
~ VSMTASU 0»M* 

fUXMU M m n 4MBIM M4
lanAYt—

moon, and evening at the Purl Cooper 
.home,. Mrs. Montanye andJMr. Coop
er are cousins and had not met in
.2i:y.earg,T ___  _____

Miss Maxine Irwin returned to her 
homo on Sunday after spending a 
week with relatives in Detroit.

— r̂Vw^Tftdies^Aid—Society—of—the.ihaJlirde girl. Whftt’S-Sheihjnk.that 
rhmwh will meet with new flags for sed I. Sum wimmen are

fOOTPMUL POOR OHMS
umitriAiwf

AllfOMATlC MHM U4Nf 
m , HOPMY nOIAM IMIWI

^  P U N
w uur store ana youu .^^H .i^ .C fnw ith SSyMM 

Uow it*s the refrigefator for ^  Afld tM®* ^
you. Low in price and easy to front us is another̂
Payfor* In fact, Upaysjoritoy, Wfrt  bthkdit H

Community church will meet with 
Mrs. Wm. Esch at her home on 
Thursday, August 20. , . _

At the Irwin-Dorr-Crafts school re
union held at the State Park, Wamp
lers Lake, on Sunday, August 2, the 
following officers wore elected for the 
coming year: President, Rex Dorr 01 
Grass Lajce;_ _yice-pres., Mrs. James 
Hathaway Of Williamhtoh; secretary- 
treasurer, Mrs.-Mary Brooks Kuhl of 
Manchester. Ah attendance contest 
was planned for next year and a mem
ber of each district was selected, as 
follows: 'Mrs. Otto Mayer, Dorr 
school; Gottlieb Jacobs, Crafts school

Tuesday—-Suzy Smithers, are nabor 
girl was a goin to marrie a yung‘fel
ler but backed out when he sed he

ahead ISuzy’s ma sed. I & you will 
sqon show, him hese'rong. I got .the 
joak that time.
: .Wednesday~The“ lst palitlkel-psr^ 
ade of the seezen past are house this 
p. m, & I sed to the hirde girl wheres 
Ma. Upstairs waving her hair sed

The Sharon baseball team evened 
their series with Sylvan Center oft 
Sunday when they defeated the Syl
van team, 6 to 4, a t Cooper's field. The 
summary—Sharon: 6 runs, 10 hits, 3 
errors;. Sylvan: 4 runs, 6 hits, 4 er
rors. Batteries, for Sharon: P. Wid- 
mayer and Cole; for Sylvan: Wash- 
bum, LaRue and West, .

Try Standard Liners—Only 28c

flags 
sure dum.

Thursday—Unkcl Hen went rldeing 
& driving in the ford & got arested 
for speeding. In the bizness sec. -1 
have writ a pome on it witeh says 80 
days hath Sept. Apr. June A Nov. & 
Unkel Hen/ Witch is the trooth. A 
Potery allso.

■Friday-rJane sed when I ast for a 
kiss diddent I no they a rt jerms in 
kisses & I sed girley when I kiss em 
I kiss em so they stay kist A am so 
ruff it kills all jerms. So Jane sed 
all right then. & so my manfshness 
win a victroy.

-Albert Notten and Elmer Sager 
have, started to  work' on the i rew ruad 
north of town."' “. ” ■

■" Walter Kalmbach and family moved 
from the parsonage of St. John’s 
church to the Bohne house he recently 
purchased.

Mrs. Lizzie Hammond of Ann Ar
bor has-been spending a few days 
with Mrs. Carrie Benter and family..

Mrs., A lbert.Walz and sdn. Herbert 
and granddaughter Betty- spent Sun- 

tthrrelattves'-'lri-Grass.
Lake.
, Donald - Walz, son - of-- -Mrs.- -Kate 
Walz, of Jfujksori; “formerly: of Fran
cisco, kas joined the National guards. 
He graduated in June, frbm "Jackson 
high school.
' ^ rsrH erm an  Boh“ne-retufned“Sun 
day afternoon from Little Pleasant 
Lake-where-sheiantL- several ladies
from ' Grass Lake  ̂and vicinity spent 
about a' week.  ̂ ■ ; t- — :-
-  Miss-Gladys- Bohne and -Robert 
Reardon of Jackson were Sunday visi
tors at the Herman Bohne home.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Horning and 
Miss Louise Braun spent Sunday at 
a family reunion in Plymouth. .

Walter Thelcn' visited his mother, 
Mrs. Lulu Thelen of Jacksno over , the

The McCormick-Deering
Com Binder

• - makes a hard job 
easy* For speedy and 
economical harvest-
ing use this machine.

_ A reliable low price barn 
paint which, when thinned 
will contain; 63 per cent Pure 
linseed Oil and is far more 
durable than most Paints sell-
mg at higher prices.

.  ̂ ■» •   -■ — . —. — - —
Cold Pack Cahners, the 7 qt. size,_

regular value $l*45, Sale Price .. . . $1*10
Roadmaster Bicycles, BoysVand girls’

models, at . , . .  . . . . » ____ ______ $28.95
Linolerim-Remnantsrin large andsmall sizes 

at Reduced Prices! - !

HARDWARE

week-end,
Mrs. Lewis Lambert and son Ju

nior, accompanied-by Mrs; Boone* of 
Chelsea^ left Tuesday morning for 
Petoskey, The Lamberts will return 
this weekrbut-MrsHBoone will remain 
for the hay fever period.

Wednesday-morning/Fred Petersonu 
amhQsgar Mante leftrforrthe‘~npper 
peninsula for a two weeks Ashing
trip:--....................... - ....... ..................

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gardner en- 
tertained-Ann A^bor;frlends 1 on flun-" 
day.

r ■SYT.VAN

v » T ^ -M i« » -A n n a -B e u tle iv " ~ 4 U z tu rd ^ —1Tha»«ditur„iold»FA.to^go-
rite up some fake mind readers witch 
Pa started to do. & 1 of them ast Pa 
what, was he a goen to say 4k Pa re
plide just xamen my mind A yule no, 
But I  bet you buy a paper./ To make 
sure. A then the forchen teller JuBt 
laft kinda childish; like. •

FOR SALE—Fill dirt, 8 and 4 yard 
loads, 50c per load, delivered. See 
Mr. Coe, a t new post office site, -2

Mrs. Homer Boyd returned home 
Thursday from Detroit, after spend
ing some time with Mr. and Mrs. Ja
cob Lamb.

Mrs. George Welch Is on a trip In 
northern Michigan with Miss Sadie 
Saine of Ann Arbpr..........

Mr. and Mrs. Arden Fraker of 
Michigan Center, called, on Mrs. Ho.- 
mer Boyd, Sunday,

Mrs. Hattie Phelps, who haB been 
spending the past month with Mrs. 
Lefle Smith, is visiting friends In 
Chelsea at present.

Mrs. Lewiston of Brooklyn, N. Y. 
called on Mrs. Homer Boyd one day 

'-recently,—.....— ------------ .......... - —
Cm 1 ~ ------“I

‘ a n n o u n c e m e n t s’
Cafeteria supper will be served 

at the M. E. church Thursday eve
ning, August 20 by the young people 
of the church. Adv.

Lafayette Grange will hold its reg
ular meeting Thursday evening, Aug
ust 18 at the Lima Center hall.

1
m

kiU/.i'': , f.

M:

Standard Ads Are a Good ShoQoinv' Guide!
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L a w  V e r s u s  C h a n c e

A  TENDENCY at the, uneaUsht- 
oned human mind to believe 
that it can ultimately better 

conditions, financial or otherwise, by 
lesortlug to what la kuowu as the 
element ot chunce, is one ot the da- 

1 iusiona which ayern to beset, mortal 
existence. It uncorrected, it may 

"'Toad the Individual tuto most uude- 
»lrable, if not, Indeed, unlawful-by*
ways of speculative. endeavor...W.

z may also tend to keen him in a con* 
tlnual condition Of unrest aud disap
pointment because of unfulfilled 
jiopes and expectations. Further
more, he may fall to see that having 
Admitted what Is called chance-tnto-
jh(s thinking, having accepted It as 
*6methlfig,_and_'eonsented to its so- 
called operation, ho may see this at-,, 

“tltud'e" orthouFht-nxterualised-h 
.. humannot desirable. The Apostle i’aul salff

fife mortal basis of belief and unite 
with the one Mind, In order to change 
the notion of chance to the proper 
sense of God’s unerring direction and 
thus bring out harmony.’* Who Is 
there, who, having changed "the no- 
tWu of chance’’ to "God's unerring 
direction" does not feel happier, 
more at peace, more safe and recure? 
Me has ^changed a precarious and

be kept, they should be locked in a 
separate compartment aud should be 
suitably labelled, The medicine chest 
should be well away from children’# 
teach.

MORTGAGE SALE ^
....... . . . . . . . . .  Whereas, default has been made in
unstable mental footing, which Christ payment of money secured by a 
Jesus spoke of ah a house built^_upon. . mA^nin* fA/i-th*.—llfcffdav-of -Jan-!___ ___  built^Aipon. ' mortra?e dated 'the~lTth day of Jan^
the sand." .for one which the Master I JTa^yf^D. 1030executed by George

L.Neladn and Florence O. Nelson, 
husband and wife, to The Prudential 
insurance Company of America, which

described as a house built "upon a 
rockr^-agalnst which the winds and 
rala aud floods of adverse circum
stance could hot prevail

One thus conforming with divine said mortgage was duly recorded in.» !/.« m./ikshlAnlU, #1 AAAul Iia/1 In tVn , ... . Pi n • A .1 T\aaJa, aIlaw Is" graphically described in the 
first Psalm In the following beautiful 
metaphor (Psalms “ And he
shall be like a tree planted by the 
rivers of water, that bringeth forth 
his fruit In his soason; his leaf also 
shall -not wither : and whatsoever he 

jjnftth' shall nmsner."—The Christian
<Romans^fc 1 SlT-Kiwit-yfr nowjhat { 
to whom ye yield yourselves servants 
to obey, his sorvants ye are,to whom 
ye obey?"

To yield oneself a servant to 
chance is .to place oneself in a pre- 

“ carious position. Moreover, it means, 
pinning one’s faith to false gods-— 
to things which In reality do not 

Veslst, such-as au-catted good -fortune,

.S’ciejiee Monitor.

the office of the Register of Deeds of 
Washtenaw County in Liber 163 of 
mortgages on page 595 on January 
15th, 1930 at 10:60 o'clock A. M.

Ancient O n n  
Dura was the outpost of the Grae

co-Roman civilization. Situated at 
a  strategic point on the Euphrates 
in what is  now French Syria, the 
city existed for 600 years until its. 
fall in 256 A. D. It was a melting 
pot of various religious elements-* 
Babylionian, Syrian, Hebrew, Per
sian, Arabian, Greek and Roman.

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
_ Defaults having been made (and 

such defaults having continued for 
more than ninety' days)' in the condi
tions of a certain mortgage made by 
Theodore E. Schajble ana Charlotte 
M. Schaible, his wifo. ofythe Township, 
of Ypsllanti, Washtenaw County, 
Michigan, to HOME OWNERS' LOAN

; And Whereas, the amount, claimed j CORPORATION, a Corporation or- 
to be due on said mortgage ia the sura, ganjZe^ under the laws of the United

Believe Death Valley
\ Was Once a Lake Bed

In "SuppOTr'offthe vlew“thnt~I>c;iiir 
valley In ...-California was formerly .the 
bed of a lake, Is the '.discovery of

of $8,550,00 principal and the sum of 
$708.22 interest, and the further 
Bum of $35.00 as - an attorney 
fee as provided by statute* find 
the whole amount claimed to be 
unpaid__on_said mortgage is the

can change In a moment from wnat, 
• appears to' be goo_cU to somethlug 

whlcli_tfteanUests_ Uself as tllr=Tva§ 
never ^ood and ’never will 'ber'for
good is stable, unchangeable, Inde
structible, never subject to chance, 

-qrswqyed by untowivrdclrcumstarice.

sum of $9,258.22, and no suit or pro
ceeding having, been instituted at law

__ to recover the debt-now remaining se-
trpees of an nnrient waterline- ru iu .^ 'wd b ^aid mortgage, orafly  partnlivrv aTAT\<T̂ThA=flu-nL*o rkf.Mia htiirJn’SPrilO ~rlnlng^ong^heHliwtke-oftlTr^eiic’tiVsnf
Turnin til 1 nrtrrff^U utinrr ur'OgO^Tfw t:
The bottom of the valley Is-UtHi feet 
below sen-level.- 
Pncltle:

The winds-from rive

What a contrast to such a possible 
i experience Is that of one whose 
' thought and life are governed by di

vine law! It moans safety instead of 
danger, security in place of uncer
tainty and risk, stability and "stead

fa s tn e ss  of thought and purpose in-
-r etead-of ^vacillating gnliibillty. Con-

lormlty to divine law in one's thiuk- 
dug and conduct precludes any such 
thing as. chance.. Correct .thinking
resulting in right'action- brings..its-
own legitimate .return and reward. 
The more one's thoughts and life’are 

“governed ny the law ofrGod—gtrodr- 
thfl more assured Is one not alone of
true prosperity and success’,' Biif ijlso 
of safeguard from- all tU rr. . _'
• How reassuring. It is to remember 
that as mental allegiance Is trans
ferred from any dependence upon 
chance to- reliaoce^upon. tfre oge ra tion 
-of-divine law—not slone-are-we liur- 
«elvea safeguarded’ from harm, but
we are helping_'to safeguard the en- 

-tl r e-w o rl d .-O n pag e.i42:Co f fthirC irrtez:
tlan Science-textbook, "Science and 
Hdajth with Key to. the Scriptures," 
.MaryBakerEddy,the-Discoverer-^*€l 
.Founder of Christian Science, writes,
"Accidents are,unknown to God, or 
■ immortal Mind, and-we. must leaxe

, NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE 
Defaults having been made (and 

such defaults having continued lo r 
more than ninety days) in the condi
tions of a certain mortgage made by 
"William T. Wallace and Millie L. Wal-

-Ypsl
l*nti, Washtenaw County, Michigan, 
taHOMEOWhlERSliOAhLCORPOIL-. 
ATION, a Corporation organized un
tier ‘the laws of the Umtcd"fitateS”-o£
America, dated August 17, 1984, and 
recorded in the office of the Register 
o f Deeds for Washtenaw County,

tier 203 of Mortgages, ori Page 334, 
«nd said-mortgagee -having elected 
under the terms of said mortgage to 
declare the'. entire_principal_and_ac
crued interest thereon due, ' which 

-election j t  does hereby exercise, pur
suant tffwhich there is claimed to be
due and:, unpaid ■ 6n said mortgage7 at 
the date of-this notice for principal 
and interest the sum of three thous

a n d  eight" hundred 3i"xt"y~~and 56-100 
' dollars ($3860:56) and no suit or pro
ceeding at law or in equity having

-the--debt 
secured by said mortgage or any part
thereof; ____

;NOW, -TH EREFORErby- tfrfue~of

cross four ranges qf .moun
tains before reaching tbe valley, and. 
by that time they linve been drnlmvl
of (Mr last”(}rop or moisture... ' J 

It Is said Mat no spot on Mi rib 
surpnsses Dimth^vnlley l̂rTTFRllty- or'
Topliet-like IRiwit;:..Tim lake tliat'.once
tilled It Is betloved lo have been led 
:b.v__a_r.Lviw which lias bow., also .ivan-.
IsIrcTl. - Tlfe biirnx -deposits- rTf lVeiilli-
vnlley nre_ eommerelttlly Important. 
Inii labors Is "all " but Impossible In a 
i>liU!Qwhere to_.be witlmnt -water for
a single hour in summer means deuth.

The Home, Medicine Cheat
A medU’jne chest In the borne is In

dispensable. It should, contain the fol
lowing: Liornclc lint, medicated cot
tonwool, bnudbges of various sized, 
needle nml cottonr^sterUrzed—i^re^tugr-
_fbMMiwisw4itisepUe-4piuze,Mled—silk.
•irdh'esl ve tape or -plaster In two sizes.
liedirine measure tmd medicine ftlass,-

lifireyipbat li.ginss-syrrngercU nlral Mier=-
mompter. pair of scissors, pair of for- 

-cops-or-tweezers. Jiottle of iodine; bot
tle of sal-volatile, smelling-salts, a 
small supply

thereof.-whereby" the~power7 of~8al0
contained- in said mortgage has be- 
come operative;— = —  --—11-

is hereby-Now, therefore,- notice
given that by virtue of the said power 
of sale, and in pursuance 6f the stat
ute in such case made - and provided-, 
the said,Jnortgage _wHF be foreclose 
by a sale of the premises therein de- 
scribedratpublic'auctionrtothehigh- 
est bidder at the south front door of 
the courthouse in .the city of Ann Ar
bor, in the County  ̂of Washtenaw, on 
the 28thrday-of August, A. D. 1936 
at'ten -o'clock in the forenoon of said 
day; which said premises- -are—de-

States of America, dated August 27, 
1934, And recorded im the office of the 
Register“bf Deeds for Washtenaw 
County, Michigan, on September 5, 
1934, in Liber. 203 of Mortgages, on 
Page-346, and said mortgagee having 
elected .under the terms of said mort
gage to declare-the entire principal 
afld accrued interest thereon due, 
whiclLelectlon it does hereby exercise,
_ursuant to which there is claimei 
be due and unpaid on said mortgage 
at'the date of-this notice for principal

STATE OF MICHIGAN
In the Circuit Court for the County 

of Washtenaw.
Federal Deposit Insurance Corpora* 

tlon, a ' corporation existing under 
Act of Congress, Plaintiff, ,

. ve.
Harold Zahn and Luella Zahn,
• Defendants.

Notice of Execution Sale....
Notice Is Hereby Given, That bjr ecordt—  .,

buwT-Opt  ̂of the Circuit Court-for th r  
County of Washtenaw in favor of 

.Federal Deposit Insurance Corpora
tion, a corporation existing under Act 
of CongresSj Ogainst the goods and 
chattels, lands' and tenements of Hary 
old Zahn and . Luella Zahn, in said 
County, to me directed and delivered 
I did, on tho Slet day of July, A. D. 
1936, levy upon.and take all the right; 
title and interest of the said Harold 
:Zahn and Luella Zahn in and to the 
following described lands, to-wit: 

That certain piece or parcel of lai)d. 
situated in the City o f Ann Arbor, 
County of-Washtenaw, and State of
Michigan, to-wit: Commencing at a
point where the east line of Division 
intersects ;the north line of * Huron 
Street, thence"running-uorth-^along 

e-of-DivkTon-Stre et^sev
enty-eight bnd one-half (78'H) feet; 
thence east parallel to the north line 

and-interest-the-sum of -Ten-thousand- - of  Huron Streef;"8l3tty-f our (64)1 feet ;

scribed in said .mortgage as all that ?*»™™*°* Tim«
c e r t a m r p ie c e - o r p a r c e l - o f - l - ^ * ^ ^ fo^ noon'-Ea8te,!n-St?lldar^ Til^e'of-lapd situate 

of AnxrArbor,

wood Subdivision- in-the-city 
Arbor, Michigan, according to the re- 
corded plat thereof, as recorded in 
Liber 4 of PlatsLpage 44, located at 
and known as 605 West " Hoover 
Avenue “ “ ’   ~ .

The Prudential Insurance Com*

and 52-100 dollars '($10,000.52) and 
no suit or proceeding at law or_in 

having been instituted to re-* 
cover the debt-secured by said mort
gage or any part thereof; . I 

NOW, THEREFORE, by virtue of 
the power of sale contained in said 
mortgage and pursuant to the Stat
utes of the State of Michigan in such 
case made and provided, NGTICE IS 
HEREBY GIVEN .that on Saturday, 
September ~5̂  f936, at ten o’clock iff

AndJ)eing Jii_the city 
County .of Washtenaw, and State of
Michigan, to-wit: , . ^  that_being the place of holding Clr-

Lut cuit Courtin^safd County) aaiff mbrt-Suhdivision- inT the- city of Ann ^

at the'southerly front door of the 
Court Hovi8e in the City;.of Ann Ar
bor, County-of Washtenaw, Michigan

gage Will~b<r foreclosed ̂ by~a~sale~at
public auction to the highest bidder 
of the premises described in said 
mortgagenor-so much-thereof-aa^may 
be neceasarv to pay the amount due

ol the..usual aperieuts.
i|,ec;H'iia.nha_wliw siilphnr. zlm-_and
hnmclc ninuiu'iits. It imis'ins -;iip ro

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE 
Whereas~default_has been made-in 

the pajTnent- of money-secured -by  ̂a 
certain mortgage dated the 26th day 
of May7“I926,""executed > by " Stephen
Hiuser and Elizabeth Hiuser, husband
and wife, to the Ahh 'Afborr'SavingF ®v?“
Rank, a Cnrnnration. organized under
the', banking laws of , the State of 
Michigan with its banking office a t 
Ann Arbpr, Michigan,' which said 
jmnrfyftge was duly recorded in the 
office, or the. Register of Deeds of
Washtenaw Coimty, Michigan- in liber 
172 of mortgages on page 241 on the 
28th _ dav of Mav. 1926. at 11:20
o’clock in the forenoon of said day.

And whereas the — said - mortgage 
was duly assigned by the . said Ann 
Arbor Sayings Bank, a Corporation
organized under the banking laws oi

"— ^;--panyof-America,-Mortgagees 
Dated; May -28th, 1936, ---- :

as aforesaid, and any sum or sums' 
which may be paid" by the under

BUR1CE & BURKE,- 
Attorneys for Mortgagees, 
BusiftlS's^Actdressl Ann Arbor, MiCh*" 

igan. May23-Aug20

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
Whereas-default haŝ  ̂ been made in 

the payment, of money .secured _fey _ia. 
certain mortgage dated" the 9th day 
•of May, 1935, executed by Pe.rl E. 
Slabaugh, and Mary Slabaugh, his 
wife, Forest Slabaugh and .Ella Sla-
baugh, his wife, Luther Slabaugh- south 20 feet of lot number twenty

Slabaugh and Glenna Dean Slabaugh,
his -wifer Nura 81abaugh-Bmlt—amdTT diouau^iruui yp
Howard Slabaugh, minor, by his 
guardian, Frank Slabaugh, to John 
G. Bauer, which said mortgage, was 
duly recorded in the office of the- 
Register of Deeds of ^Washtenaw 
County, Michigan in liber 207 of 
mortgages on page 325, on the 23rd 
dayLof- May^ l935_at 4 :30 oiclock in 
the afternoon of said day.

And—whereatf -the- amount claimed
to be due on the said mortgage is the 

ofsum sixteen

the State of Michigan, having < its 
banking office, in the City_of Ann Ar
bor, Michigan, to Theodore Westphal 
by assignment of mortgage dated the
7tbday-oYAugust,-19267^ d T re co r^ ed l^ ^ -^ m o u n t^ ra im e ^ ti^ b e^ e^ b d

signed at or-before-said-sale-for^taxes 
ahd|o£jnsurance on said premises, 
and all other sums' paid by-the under- 
signed, with interest thereon, _pur- 
suant io law and to the terms of said 
mortgage, and all legal costs, charges
and expenses, including an attorney's 
fee, which premises are described as 
follows;.
-LThat certain, piece or parcel of land 
situated in the Township of Ypsilantl, 
County of Washtenaw, Michigan, 
more particularly described as:

Lot number, .twenty, seven and the

Id- ffix of Washtenaw Club View Subdi*
vision of a part of section seven,
township H south, range 7 east accord 
ing to the plat thereof recorded in the 
Office of the Register of Deeds in liber 
6 of Flats, page 24.
Dated; June 11, 1986.

Home Owners' Loan Corporation, 
— Mortgagee.

HAROLD p. GOLDS,
Attorney for Mortgagee.

thence south parallel to the east line 
of Division. Street, seventyreight and 
one-half- (78%) feet; -thence west on 
the north line of Huron Street,, sixty* 
four (64).. feet to the place of be
ginning. ,

Granting unto  ̂ the parties of the 
second part a right of way over a 
strip of land ten (10) feet in width 
adjoining and contiguous to the above 
described parcel oh the north,“to^be 
uied H ""T  "xommoTr“ drive

right of way hot to be obstructed at 
any times, '

sisting of the unexpired term of a . . . . - - . . .  .
TihsebOTn:=sai^randlreated by t̂haV taln«Hir=said=-mortg«ge- has-become
certain lease executed by—and—be- 

Mechanics Bank,tween Farmers .& 
as lessor, and Harold J. Zabn . and 
Luella R. Zahnr-husband and wife, aa 
lessees, dated November 18th, 1934
and expiring November IQth, 1937, 
including the option to purchase
therein-contained,-all-of-whicff-Lehall. 
expose for" sale at-public Auction to 
the highest bidder at the south front 
door of the-Cou^House..in the City 
of Ann Arbor, in said County, that
being the place of holding the Circuit 
Colirt within said County, on Friday, 
the 18th day of ^September, A.: D.

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE 
Default having been made in the 

conditions of a certain r^aT estate, 
mortgage made and  ̂ executed by 
Claude F. Brewer and Anna L. 
Brewer, husband and wife, -of the City 
of Ann Arbor, Michigan, to . The 
Farmers' and Mechanics' Bank, a

the highest bidder, a t the southernI 
Huron Street entrance to Sie S !!
House in the City of Ann AjA *  
s&idXJounty of W a s h t e n ^ ,^ ‘>  
ing the nlace wbnra tka ni-1.7; 8* tK-Ing the place where the Circuit n Z \ 
tor the County of Washtenaw ia^jj
on Saturday, the 10th day of ( S i r  
A. D. 1986, at ten o’clock tn ffiJS  |

Michigan Banking Corporation, dated P^misii
the 30th day of December, A. D, 1927, \ f?* in said mortgage as f0j,
and recorded in th^ office of the Reg- Iowa.

of

day of January, Av D, -i928f ln-Llber
188 of Mortgages on Page 818,-and 
by the said The Farmers' and Me
chanics’ Bank duly assigned tp the 
Federal Deposit Insurance Corpora- 
tion, a corporation existing under Act 
of Congress, by assignment dated the 
14th day of February, A. D. 1936, and 
recorded In the office of the Register 
of Deeds for the County of Washte
naw; Michigan, on the 15th day of 
February, A. D. 1986, in Liber 27 of 
Assignments on Page 11, upon which 
mortgage there is now claimed to be 
due a t the date.;of this notice the fol
lowing sums: For principal the sum 
of Three Thousand Dollars ($8,- 
000.00); for interest the sum of One 
Thousaffd^Thirty-Three Dollars ($1,- 
038.00): for insurance the sum of 
Twenty-One Dollars ($21.00); for ln-

AH those certain pieces or p8rc<ill 
of land, situate and being in th iX  
ofrAnn Arbor in the County of Wa
tonaw and State of-Michigan, m&L \ 
seribed as follows, to-wit: Beginnu. 
at the- northwest comer of lot 
ber five in block one south of bS  
Street,, range flve east, thencT'g 

west line of sS I
lot twenty two feet; thence east a K , 
tho alley way to the east line of 3  
iot; thence north along said east 
to the north east comer of said lot 
number_flxa;._thence west-alon# 
north line of said lot to the place ^ 
beginning, together with alley rigb21 
as described in Warranty Deed mS 
and executed by Lyman D. James an! 
wife to George W. Seybold aid
George W._Allmendlnger..dated-A!)^
8th, 1890 and recorded in Liber 
on Fage .442. Also, commencljijrrt 
the south-west-comer “of lot numbetl- flit VIamI* Ama A __ **1 1

Fear ■Dollars and^TwentysFive Cents
($4.25); one-tenth of taxes for the
years 1930,1931 and 1982 the sum of . .... . . -
Thirteen DbllariF^siid— S i x t y ^ g h t f ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  8 ? ^ cl

for interest on saidCents ($13.68); __ _ .
taxesjthe sum of Eighty-Three Cents 
($.83); and for an attorney fee the 
sum of Thirty-Five Dollars ($35.00) 
as provided for in said mortgage, 
making the total sum now due upon 
said mortgage the sum of Four 
Thousand “Ofie Hundred Seven—Do!

egress—and -ingress-only,- and—said _1P.?»?6);i and no suit <?r, proceeding
having hw n Instituted at law terra
cover the debt now remaining secured

Said-right^-title-amUnterest con̂  by spid mortgage, or any part them

Streetr-range^ffm-east^he 
ning east along the south W of 3 1 
lot to the south east comer; than#

thence- west parallel'with the said 1 
south line to the west line of W 
lot; thence south six inches to the 
place of beginning. Also, commendnr 
at the southwest comer of ĵ t r\m~ I 
ber three in/block one south of Huron i 
Street,. range._flve__ east, -thence raj. 
ning east on the south line of

Sev/nty-lllTt Cento (M r “twelve Inches'; " ' thence west paralle l 
-with-said-south*Une-to-the-wes

of, whereby the poyver of sale con-

operative;
Now, Therefore, notice is hereby 

given tiiat byjyirtue of the said power 
of-sale, and in pursuance of the 
statute in such case made,and pro- 
videq, the Baid mortgage will be fore-

of said lot, thence south twelve inched 
to the place of beginning, together 
with-all^arty-waH-rights-as-descrlbt 
_in_a_d^M_made _aniL_executfid_L 
George F. Stein and wife and Martial 
Heinrich to George W. Seybold ami
George Wr AUmendinger dated April 
18th, 1890 and recorded in Liber 12j| 
of Deeds on Page-471 and In a 
made and-exeeuted-by-Jacob-HaUrl 
toiG&ojgaLiW.iSgyb'old-artfl^eo f 
...........................................tieHMWscribed 4here_ln-at-public-auction, w i flnJ in-Liber 128 of lk*!i

the highe^. m er^M  th ^  southerlyj on W ^ ^ n “O T a 'id l^  be^T 
_̂ r Huron,Slraet entrance to the.Court ^  __of__ldt8 _ thre 6f four ̂ , ^ 1,. 
Jtouse^ jn  ^  City of Ann A rW , b  block. one, , south of Humn Street 
said County of Washtenaw, Itfiat be- , r a n g e  five east, according to there*
ing
for

the plac.g where^the^Circuit Court corffori plat, of the Village4now-CityH 
thef)ounty of Washtenaw is held,, Ann Arbor( County J f Wa8hteM" |

1936 at ten o'clock in the forenoon-of 
8 aid day.
Dated: July 81st, 1936.

FLOYD A. HAMACHER,
“Deputy^ShTsWfF;

ALBERT E. .........
Attorney for Plaintiff, Y-

bor, Michigan;
AnnrAr-

Aug6-Septl7

Business Address: 615 Annj Arbor 
Trust  Building, Ann Arbor, Mich- 
igan. ——— -  ; Jun&U-Sept8

HOLC 558hundred dollars 
7 and' interest-in

the sum of ninety-si's dollars J$96i00-)r - 
and the further sum of fifteen dollars 
($15.00) as an attorney fee stipu 
lated for in said mortgage, and the the payment of money secured by a

MORTGAGE, SALE.
Whereas, default has been made -in

in the office of the Register of Deeds unpaid on said mortgage is the sum
mortgage dated the 18th day of April, 
Av D. 1929, executed by George L.

fEe' power o r  sale contained iff said 
mortgage- and pursuant to the Stat
utes of the State of Michigan in such 

-«ase^made-a^id-provided, NOTICE, IS 
HEREBY GIVEN that on Saturday, 
August 22nd, 1936rat teirto'clock in 
the forenoon, Eastern Standard Time 
a t  the southerly front door of the 
.Court House in the City of Ann Ar- 
%or, County of Washtenaw, Michigan 
(that being the place of holding Cir- 
«nit Court, in said County) said'ntoxV 
gage will be foreclosed by a sale at 
public auction to the highest bidder of

"7-having
ments of mortgages on page 135. | debt now remaining secured ■ by said
. And whereas the amount claimed, mortgage or any part thereof, where
to be due on Said mortgage ia the sum|by-the power of sale contained in said
of twenty-three hundred fifty. dollarj| r
($2350.00) principal, and taxes in the j Now thereforeTliotier is hereby 
sum of three hundred seventy-one dol- [ given that by virtue of the “said 
lars and sixty-five cents ($871.65),'power of sale in said mortgage and 
and the further sum of thirty-five dol-. in’ pursuance- of the statute in such 
lars ($35.00) as an attorney fee atip-1 case made and provided, that the said
ulated for. in said mortgage, and the mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale

the premises described in "said mort
gage, or so much thereof as may be 
necessary to pay the amount due as 

“-iforesaid, and any sum oT' Surhtf

whole amount.-Claimed to be due and 0f the land? and premises described, 
unpaid on said mortgage is the sum jn 8aid mortgage at public auction to 
of-twejrty*!seyen-hundrftd..flfty^ixdQt;*-rthe-highc»t-bidder --a t-the-aoui.H-f-ront:

which may be paid by the under* 
signed at or-befora said sale for taxes

lars- and sixty-five cents ($2756.66),'door of the court house in the City 
and-no-proceeding at law having b ee ff^ A ^n  Arbor in said county of Wash- 

re<;oycr the deblnow re,-! tenaw., Michigan.. on Friday.. th e . 
maining secured by said mortgage or sixth (6th) day of November*, 1986,'

surance Company of America, which 
said mortgage was duly recorded in 
the office of the Register of Deeds of

ber 163 of mortgages on page 577 at 
12:00 o'clock M., on April 20th, 1929.

And Whereas, the amount claimed 
to ,be due on said mortgage is the 
sum of $10,078.60 principal and in
terest in the amount of $712.08, and

able attorney fee as provided by stat- 
utcr and-tKe^wholeamountclaimed-to 
be -unpaid -0:

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
.. Defaults having been. made (and 
such defaults having continued for 
more than *fiinety days) in the condi
tions of a certain mortgage made by 
Isaac Warner, a single man, of the
CityTof Ann Arbor, Washtenaw Coun*

LOAN CORPORATION, a ; Corpora
tion organizei^under the laws of the 
United States of America, dated May 
9, 1934, find recorded in the ' office of
rtheHRegister of Deeds for Washtenaw
County, Michigant on May 21, 1934,

to declare the entire principal and ac 
rued interest thereon due, which elec- 
tion it does hereby exerciserpuravant

ff and unpaid on said m ortage at tile
dote pf this notice for principal and 
interest "the sum of One thousand one 
hundred three and 37-100 dollars

1103.37) a n _______________
at law oFiff equity having been instf 
tuted to recover the debt secured.by 
said mortgage or any part thereof;

the power of sale contained in said 
mortgage and pursuant to the Stat
utes of the State of Michigan in such 

.. . .. .  . . . . .  t case made and provided, NOTICE IS
the furthe r j u ^ o f  HEREBY- .GIVEN -that-on-Saturda

I"- SaS y’ 2Ath  °f Oetotar, an-d- State of Michigan. 
L-D.4936>vat ten o'clock in the fore- ,natefi. Tut„ iosfi.

on
^  wn o ciocK m tne xvre- ,Dated. Jul 18th l936i 

noon-of that day, which said prem- j___Efiderai..DepositLJnsurance Cor*:!
ises a fa  described in said mortgage as 
follows: poration, Assignee of Mortgap* 1

— . . , -_______-  .. ALBERT E. BLASHEIELD,
Attorney for Assignee of ""the”C ityof

Ann Arbor, in the County of Wash' 
tenaw-andJ5tatiazof=Michigan,-an<bdfc!
scribed as follows; to-wit: Lot niun-
ber four (4 f in  block three (8), ac*
cording to the recorded plat of Orms- 
by & Page’s Addition to the Village 
(now" City) of Ann Arbor, excepting 
the southwest eighteen (18) feet in 
width of said lo tr----- ------ — ------
Dated : July 27 th ,1986. ‘

Federal Deposit Insurance Cor- 
porailon; Assignee of Mortgagee.

ALBERT E. BLASHFIELD,
Attorney for Assignea of Mortgages,

1005 First National Bldg., Ann Â 1
bor,-Michigan. JulylS-Ocd1

"NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
Defaults having been made 

such defaults having continued Id 
more than nlnety days) in-the wafr 
tiona of a certain mortgage made if 
Stanley K. Loveland and Wllhelnln
Loveland; husband and wife, of tbs 
City of Ann Arbor, Washtenaw Cota* 
ty, Michigan, to HOME OWNER? 
LOAN CORPORATION, a Cerpw
tion..organized under-the laws.J>i..ft* I 

.ted States of America, dated'Ftb* |
Ann Ar- . ruhry 1st, 1934, and recorded jn_tbj1005 First National Bldg.,-...... ......  ......... .... ------ , ....

. bor,. Michigan:____ _ Jnly80rt)ct2ff office, of the Register of Deed» ml
-  ̂ ------ --------- iWaahfflnaw County, Michigan, xj
- -NOTICE OF-MORTGAGE SALE i  J^ l 6th» ^84, in-Diber 2 0 8 ^ J^ | 

■Default having haen made In the jS h ° a v to » ^ e c te d  u ^ d « ^  leiaj
in Liber 201 of Mortgages, on Page
424, and said mortgagee having elect* , ^ ^_
,ed..under rii&-tems-of said mortgagalcondition8- of  a -cert5ftr~" f5al fisfa'te-Qf"aSd'mo^gage^^J^^ £  tofal

mortgage made and executed by principal and accrued interest wereai
George-D. Huebler and~Clara whiclwelec îoJl"ltv̂ ® J h^ J yl

and Edith G. D'Eath, his-wife, of the mortgage- at- the date 01 
City of . Ann Arbor, Michigan,' and" for principal and interest: and 
Paul O. Hoenke and Anna Hoenke, ance premiums the sum ox 
his wife, of the City of Flint, MIohi- Thousand Seven Hundred and Fowl

Bank/a Michigan Banking .Corpora- no suit or proceeding at lawor l 
tion; dated the 16t)r;day of January, equity having been instituted to raj 
A. D. 1921, and recorded in the office cover the debt secured by said mwiNOW,-THEREFORE, by jdrtue-ut recoraea in ye omce cover tne aeot securea oy ■

e power of sale contained in said 2,f ..th5  R!g^ ter, ?* Dê .8. . for the

. .stfidlor-inaii ra nee... on— Baid—-prem isisr

*------- >■

and-all other-sums-pald-by the under 
signed, with interest thereon, pur 
suant to law and to the terms of said 
mortgage, and all legal costsr charges 

^nd.e,

Z  ^  ^  ,d®y 5  ^ ovemMr* sum of $10,790.68, and no suit or pro-
S y„ pi ? - 0L? ®^  (ceeding.having been instituted at law o^sale contained in said mortgage ((iay, which-said premises are  ̂de-1 to recover the debt now remaining se- 
bus bccome^oparative. — _ -----Iscrlfealip sajd. mortgage as all that ^  mortgage-or-anv part

Now therefore, /notice is" hereby certain'piece or parcel of ;land^tuate^hbreot '^ e  p1>Ver i  rale
given that by virtue of the said and being in the Township of S»lem,:OOIlta|Md ln aal() mortgage hus he.

■jpon'e., M i iHI»jh.M- . ttomuy’r .- ' .̂ g .^ .
power of sale in said mortgage and Washtenaw County, Michigan, to-wit: come operative. 
in._purai^nce__of7 the.-stfttute-Jin...8Uch.| ... Commencing at . the quarter ...stake

fee which nramises are described aa I iase made and provided, that the Said; on the west "Triie of Sectidfi"“eighteen 
foHows: P foreclosed by a sale ' (18) in town one (1) south, range

That certain niece or nnrpel ofland of ^  lands Rn(1 P o is e s  described number seven (7) east, and running 
situated in theP<Citv of Ynsilanti :in sftid mortSa£° ^  public auction to thence north on the west line of sec- 
Countv of Washtenaw Miehiiran 4»ore thc bidder at the south front tion number eighteen (18) and seven
S S w l v  d S c r i f f  o£ *he .®°u^  .h,duae in City of i. (7 ) ,to the south east corner of sec-
P Beginning at a noint on the north Ann Ar^?rJ n Sfl1̂  county .of-Wash- tion number twelve (12) south, range

c  « £  • i s r e s
o’clock in the forenoon of said day, through it parallel with the first lino 
which said premises are described in to the south line of the ^northwest 
qaid mortgage as all'thsrccrtaln piece"qutn^r *"of said section ~ number 
or parcel of land situate and being in eighteen (18), and thence west to the 
the City of Ann Arbor, Washtenaw 1 plnce of beginning will enclose eighty 
County and State of Michigan,/to-wit:! (80) ..acres of land on sections num- 

The East thirty (30) feet ,pf lot ber seven (7) and eighteen (18), and 
thirty-six (36) and tho West ten (10) being, eighty (80) acres taken from
YeerofTorthirty-eight (3grtff“C;"Hr-ttTO""\vnst sfdd..of *fho""'ffi'rm" f̂ormerly
Cady’s Subdivision In; the City of.owned li.v Jonathan kingsley, all in

Now theaefore, - notice- is 'hsraby

August 22, 1936, a t ten o’clock in the 
forenoon, Eastern Standard Time at 
the southerly front door of the Court
„ouse m wie ijity of Ann Arbor; 
County of Washtenaw, Michigan (that

County of Washtenaw, Michigan, on NOW, THEREFORE, by virtue j  
the 18th day of January, A, D. 1921, the power of sale contained to r  
in Liber 139 of Mortgages, on. Page mortgage and pursuant to the> 
S7dt and by the said The Farmers'] utes of the State of Michigan Iff 
a n T T I e c l i i t e n K n i r m r a s i lg n ^  
to the Federal Deposit Insurance Cor* | HEREBY GIVEN that on S&toiwj 
puration, a corporation exlstingrnmder^August 22nd, 1836; a t ten o’clo*v

the 14th day of February, A. D. 1936, at the south front door of the 0
being the place of holding* Circuit rec,orded ln *Se office of the Reg- house in the City of Ann Arbor, 
Court ln said County) saidgmortgagd Heeds for the County of jty  of Washtenaw, Michigan ($•}County) said mortffAffo â ccqs xor uic vounvy oi ly  or WAShtonftWp Miciu

aed bv V  sate UPBublg ̂ y^htenaw^ Michigan, on 4he=45th|ing-the placa of holding 
highest bidder Of the of February, A. D. 19861n Liber in said County) said t 

_j j ___ l___  27 of Assignments on Page 15. unan he fniwelnBAH bv a saleauction to tho „ __ ____  _____
premises described in said mortgage, 
or so much; thereof as may be neces-
ssry to  pay the amounf due Afl"itfd'ra-

Assignments on Page 15, upon 
\Vhich, mortgage there is now claimed 
tn hp.-ilue.a t .the. date ...of. -this notice

Itj 
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be foreclosed by a  sale at public« 
tion to the highest bidder ox
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Pn® is .0X1 
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premises- doaoribed-in -said,

of the southeast corner of Newton 
Subdivision in the City of Ypsilqnti, 
as-recorded in liber 4 of Plats,-page 
1; thence east along the north line of 
Cross Boulevard 45.6 Feet; thence de
flecting to the left 74 degrees 18 min
utes 60.2 feet; thence deflecting to the 
left 96 degrees 42 minutbs 44.22 feet; 
thonce-^ieflecti ng-.to^ .the 4 cit-83 ..de».

given that-by virtue .of tho said 
power of sale, and in pursuance • Of 
the statute in such case made and 
providedrthe said mortgage win be 
foredpsed by a sale of the premises 
therein described, at public auction, 
to the highest bidder at the south 
front door of the courthouse in the 
city of Ann Arbor, in the County of 
Washtenaw, on the 28th day of Aug*, 
ust. A^p. 1938, at ten o’clock in the 
forenoon of said day; wljich said 
premises are described in said mort-, 
gage as all that certain piece or par
cel of land situate, and being in the 
city of Ann Arbor, County of Wash

gracs 18 minutes, 67.32 feet to the
r t f  k n l n n  ' «  ^ 8 Q y  S  O U U U I V W I H U  n c  U 1 B  V H ,  v .  ,  | W n e l |  [ ) y  J o n a t n O R  i V i n g S l B y ,  H U  i n

SwS-h fr i T l n o T ’inb° a r??Jk rtf iAnT1 Arbor> Washtenaw County, Mich-; ToSvn one (1) south, range seven (7)French Claim 691 in the City of Sf?an accol/djng to the recorded plat oast, Salem Townphip, Washtenayv

Uuaw, ■and“Gtftte-of-M;-4>fgan, to-wi t :

said, and any sum or sums which may 
be paid by the undersigned a t or be
fore said sale for taxes andlor insur
ance on said premises, and all ether 
sums paid by the undersigned, with 
interest thereon, pursuant to law and 
to the terms of said mortgage, and all 
legal coats, charges and expenses, in
cluding an attorney's fee, which 
premises are cjcscribed.aB follows: ,

T hat certain1 piece or parcel of land 
situated in the City pf Ann Arbor, 
County of Washtenaw, Michigan, 
more particularly described as:

The west sixty feet of lot number 
one in James B/Gott's Secand-.AddL

“the following sums: For principal
tho sum of Six Thousand '  Dollars 
($6,000.00); for interest the sum of 

Cne Tliousand Seven Hundred Sev-
AVltl* O A 4 AA ____mma a  j 1

or so much thereof as may bo n

— 44*wuaauu woTyn n m iu ^ _  OBV
!M y„anO M 00 Dollars ($1,770.84); 
for taxes for 1031, 1932, 1933, 1934

thereof.Ypsilantl, Michigan.
Dated: MajK28, 1936. i._ A . - . on..

Home Owner* Loan C ^ ro U o r,, ^  Th« d i «  WontI.h8l,'

HAROLD D. GOLDS, .
Attorney for Mortgagee.

Assignee yt Mortgagee
. . .  , ja c o b  f . f a h r n e r ; .

Pnsinws Address:.., 615 Ann, Arbor Attorney for Awlgnec of wMstigee r . , . .
Trust Building, Ann Arbor, Mich- Business Address: 2 0 5 ^  ^   ̂Aigan. - May28-Aug20. Trust Building, Ann A rW , Michi- Trust Building, Ann Arbor, Mich-

IIOLG 8M I gam. Auge-octzs igan. Aug6-Oct29

County, Michigan.
Dated: July 29th, 1936.

John G. Bauer,
1 Mortgagee.

JACOB F. FAHRNER,____
Attorney for Mortgagee.

Lot forty-nine (49) in Edgewood 
Subdivision in the City of Ann Arbor, 
Michigan, according to the recorded 
Plat thereof, located at and known as 
405 West Hoover Avenue, ,

The Prudential Insurance Cfom- 
;  . pnny of America,. Mortgagee* 

Dated: May 28th, 1986.
BURKE & BURKE,
Attorneys for Mortgagee,
Business Address! Ann Arbor, Mich- 

igan* Msy28-Aug20

tion to the City of Ann Arbor, accord
ing to the plat thereof rccordod in the 
office, of the Register of Deeds in liber
sixty seven, page sixty.-----
Dated: May 28, 1936.

Home Owners’ Loan Corporation,
^  . Mortgagee.

HAROLD D. GOLDS,
Attorney for Mortgagee.
Business Address: 615 Ann. Arbor 

Trust Building, Ann Arbor, Mich-
May28*Aug20

HOLO 558

* , ior JLJ0J.1 k&o&p
and 1935 the sum of One Thousand 
Four Hundred Twonty Five and 51- 
100 Dollars ($1,425.51); for interest 

r^on bhe_sum of Eighty .One and 
35-100 Dollars ($81,35); for an attor
ney fee the sum of Thirty Five Dol
lars ($35.00) as provided for in said 
mortgage, making the total sum now 
x«° HP/m aaid mortgage the sum of 
Nff° Thousand Throe Hundred Twelve
-and-;70-l00..Dollars -f$fi,812^Ur;tmd
no suit or proceeding having been insfiLIEUfnrl nt U... 4. » . 1.1. . J-a.ilk k .j Having ween in-
stituted at law to - raeovor the debt 
now remaining secured by said mort- 
gage, or any part thereof, whereby 
the power of sale contained in said 
mortgage has become operative;

Now, Therefore, nottce/ is hereby 
given that by virtue of the said power 

’. and Pursuance o f  the
I S S  8uch pra-^ ^ ^ d  mortgage will be fore- 

premises de* 
at pubUe awtica, to

or bo mucti vneivui. tM
sary to pay the ataount due m 
said, and any sum or sums which ^  
bo paid by the undersigned at of« 
fore said sale for taxes and|or lnj“ 
ance on said promises, and al] 
sums paid by the^ undersigned) wi 
interest thereon, pursuant to law 
to the terms of said mortg&tffii
all legal coftts, charges aniffxp®’1̂
including an attorney’s fee, 
premises aM described as'foliows1 

That certain piece or pawe] L  
situated in the City of Anff A _ 
County of Washtenaw, MicnJĝ  
more particularly described as:

dition to the City of Ann atw.i 
Washtenaw County, Michigan)*^?, 
ing to the plat thereof reccww 
Liber 2 of Plats, Page 28.
Dated: May 28th, 1930.

Home Owners’ Loan
MO"

HAROLD D. GOLDS,

{ y t f

HOLC 551.

I&N* M
N a n k j
[Attorney : 

ttiiess . 
Arbo

/
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28.
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UORTuA
WHEREAS, default having been 

jo the payment ef the mam of 
*’* 1  scored and made payable by 
retain Indenture of mortgage made 
^  executed by Joseph Juergena and 
SL H. Juergena, huaband and wife, 
JjrL ^wnship of Lima, Washtenaw 

ilLtv. Michigan, as mortgagors, to
t .  Burkh.rt of the

, &s mortgagee, which said mort- 
^ j^teTAugust 1, 492Tmdwaa

in the office of the Register 
r ,  Deeds of Washtenaw County,
Michigan on the 2nd day of August, 
B rin  Liber 180 of mortgages on 
2 1  86 and which said mortgage was 
S ?  auigned by the aald Munson. L. 

I S k S t  to the Chelsea State Bank, 
I f f i g a n  Banking Corporation of 
kXTMichigan under date of April 
S to t t  and which said assignment 
I S ' r e w l t o i  l"  th« o fflc^oH i. 
Suiter of Deeds of Washtenaw 
f f i  Michigan in  Uber 24 of w - 
B i t s  of mortgages on page 420 
K e  24th day of April, 1084 and 
S,teh said mortgage was duly as* 

by the sald S e lse a  State Bank 
& « I ^ B w k h ^ u n d w - d a te = o f  
u*v 7 .1936 and-which said assign- 
Sat was afterwords and upon the

. - - T  »-fc ~ 9 -A' 1 W  ■ ■ ■ *1%-"office-o| -thO RegiBtdit̂ oi-iJeeas ^HEREBY GIVElunhe uiuvo —'««—' 77^ 7— —7—
IS Washtenaw County, Michigan In 
|Eber 27 of assignments of mortgages
[rt page^^pand
I  W H E R E A S , the amount claimed to 
L  due on principal of said mortgage IS the date of this notice is the sum IS Nine thousand eight hundred and 
llioo (29800.00) Dollara and the sum 
l,i Thirty two and 66400 ($82.66) 
iDollars interest together with an at
torney fee in the sum of Thirty five

lid- mortgage^making-the—whole
aunt due and payable on ' said

hole. **;k*

inengsge at the date of this notice 
lie turn of Nine thousand eight hun* 
"lied sixty seven and 66?100 ($9867.- 
■g), besides all other costs, claims 
had expenses provided for in said 
hatgage and incident and necessary 
Ifc this foreclosure and no proceedings 
liriiw or equity having been Initi- 
ftotcd to recover the money secured by 
|Mid mortg«ge_or any part thereof, 
iirinrehy tV  power; sf sale contained
ja mid mortgage has beeome-oper- 

| s t i v e " 7—
_ N O W , THEREFORE, by virtue of 
|the power of sale contained in said 

nortgageYnd the statute in such case’

JEREBY GIVEN,, that pn Saturday, 
August 297-1936 at ten o'clock intfye 
ptorenoon (Eastern Standard Time) at 
ihe south front .door _ a f .. the _ Court 
douse: .in the City of Ann Arbor* 
Vaahtenaw County, Michigan, that
emg the place- in which the Circuit 
ourt for the-County of Washtenaw 
held, the said Munson L. Burkhart 

ffl -geî  ar-pblic^ u e t i on ^ 4 p ^ e  
tigheet bidder the premises described 

said mortgage <or so htuth thoruuf 
may be necessary to pay the 

ipunt due on said, mortgage, as 
foresaid with interest, thereon and 

costs, charges, and expenses 
hereon, including the attorney fees 

provided.
Said premises are described in said

Mttflge as follow*; ---------- - ; -
AlLthatcertain^piece-or^parcebof: 
‘ situate and being in the town- 
i ofdiima, in the County of Wash- 

enaw_and̂  State of-Michigan, and-de- 
cribed as follows, to-wit: All that 
art of-the-southwest-quarter of-sec- 
Pon 16, lying south of the Territorial

Hon
herefrom the east 81 acres thereof, 

esst-81-acres-being V cludns-and 
links in width east and. west; also 
epting—-the following described
>: Commencing at the west quar- 
>ost of safd section 21 a s t iu n ^ t  
thence north 89^4 d ^ rees east 

chains and 60 links; thence north

^  degrees west 10 chains and 60 
M thence south 14 drains and 28% 

to the place of beginning; also 
“ re following 

•old to Homer Brown and Della 
Brown by deed recorded in liber 
> page 168: Commending I t  a  
M in the west line of section 16 
li*Townihl^"of^ima where the 

ater of the Territorial Road, so-

THB CHELSEA STANDARD. CHELSBA. MICHIOAN
Av.

Defaults having been made (and 
such defaults having continued for 
more than pinety days) in the condi
tions or a certain mortgage made by 
Alger B. Crandell and Marion G. 
Orandell, his wife, of the City of Ann 
Arbor, Washtenaw1 County, Michigan, 
wJHPM®, OWNERS* LOAN COR.

S ^ * S „ WtS A 7*5* i ForerciuosuBp sale
County of Washtenswf and State of 0 ® ^ ^  having been made in the 
Michigan, made and exwuted a c e r - ' v°ndAj°,nt of a ce! f ^  v mort«age made
tain mortgage> bearing date the 
W y.fo t& h*day  of December, A. d!
1929, to Julius F, Barth, of the Town
ship, of Sylvan, County of Washte-. . , a . . 
naw, and State of Michigan, which1 J£rdei  on SeptemberFORATION, a  Corporation organized 

under the Jaws of the United States 
of America, dated June 28rd, 1934.
and recorded in the office of the Reg- . ......._______________
later of Deeds for Washtenaw County, A, D, 1229, in Liber 191 of Mortgages

by Adolph G; Schleicher and Anna J. 
Schleicher, husband and wife, Mort
gagers, to George Aprill, Mortgagee, 
dated September 19th, 1924, and re

lk h , 1924, in
was recorded in the office of the Reg-'J.® ®?c® of Jh® ?®gi5 f rv,of De®da ®f 
ister of Deeds of Washtenaw County ,Washtenaw County, Michigan, in U- 
on the twenty-sixth day of December, bor 167 oi Mortgages on page 177.

MkWgan,onJuly-16th,1984,-inLiberpIl:p*?1.70* 
208 of Mortgages, on Page I68rand

-And whereas, said mortgage was 
aasigned by the Probate Court by

Defaults having been made (azu 
such defaults having continued for 
more than ninety days) in the condi 
tions of a certain mortgage made by 
Paul D. Davis and Elda A. Davis, 
husband and wife, of the City of Ann 
Arbor, Washtenaw County, Michigan, 
to HOME OWNERS* LOAN COR- 
FORATION, ft  Corporation organized 
under the laws of the United States 
of America, dated August 21st, 1984 
and recorded in the office of the Reg 
irter of Deeds for Washtenaw County,

laid mortgagee having elected under 
the terms of said mortgage to declare 
the entire principal and accrued in
terest thereon due, which election it 
does hereby exercise, pursuant to 
which _there J s  claimed to be due and 
unpaid on said mortgage at the date 
of (his notice for principal and in
terest and insurance advance the sum 
of—Four thousand six-hundred fifty 
five and $2400 Dollars ($4656.99) 
and no suit or proceeding at law or 
in equity having been instituted to re- 
cover the' debt secured by said mort
gage or any part thereof;

NOW-r'THEREFORE, by virtue-of 
the powef of sale contaiincd-in-said 
mortgage-and-pursuant to the Stat
utes of the State of Michigan in such 
case made and provided, NOTICE IS

And Whereas, said Julius F. Barth Decrees of Assignment in"the"Estates Liber 208* of Mortgages, onVaxe 826.
eceased and Pauline G. Barth is 

the Administratrix of sftid estate duly 
appointed: and -qualified in the Pro
bate Court for the County of Washte
naw, Michigan,

And Whereas the amount claimed

of George Aprill, deceased, and Lydia 
Aprill, deceased, "dated respectively 
August 1, 1986, and-July 18, 1935, 
and recorded on August 24, 1986/ in 
the office of the Register of Deeds of 
Washtenaw County, Michigan, in Li

to be due on said mortgage at the] her 818 of Deeds on pages 144 and 
date of this notice is for principal,! 146 respectively, to Ida .M, Ledefer,
the sum of $1600.00, for interest* the 
sum 'of $464.00, and the further-sum 
of $86,00, as ..a reasonable attorney 
fee as provided by statute, and the 
whole amount claimed to_ be due and 
unpaid in said mortgage is the sum 
of $2099.00, and no suit or proceeding 
having-been instltuted at iaw _to .re
cover the debt now secured by said
mortgage, or any 

And .Whereas
part thereof, 
default' has been

September 5, 1986, at ten o’clock in 
the forenoon, Eastern Standard Time 
at the southerly front door._oiHthe 
Court House in the City of Ann Ar> 
bor, County of Washtenaw, Michigan 
(that being the. place of holding Cir- 
cult Court in said County) said mort
gage will be foreclosed-by-A. sale_jt 
public Ruction to the highest bidder 
ofi the premises described in said 
mortgageror|80 much thereof-as may 
be..neflfl»sary~to nay the amount4iuft 

d-any-s

made in the payment o f the money 
secured-by r^d^-mortgage,—wherebyj cu 
the power of sale contained therein
has .become operative.

N ow jtherelore^noticeis hereby 
given that, by virtue of said power 
of. sale, and in pursuance thereof,land 
of the statute in such case made and 
provided) the -said> mortgage' will be 
foreclosed by a sale of the mortgaged 
premiseB^fti public vendue, to the 
highest-bidder, a t the front door of 
the court houBe at Aim Arbor, in the

Emma M>,Brandt, George Aprill and 
Bertha Aprill, by George-Aprill, her 
guardian. ,

And whereas, there is claimed to 
be due on said mortgage at the date 
Of this notice the sum of $8200.00 
principal, $836.16 interest and $285.19 
jaxesZiogether with an attorney fee
of $8i5.00, making a total amount due 
on said mortgage of $4866.84 and ho 
suiror proce¥dfng“at taw hiving been 
instituted to recover - tire money se-

^ _ J "__________er or^ny^nart
thereof. -

and said mortgagee having elected un
der the terms of said mortgage to de
clare the entire principal and accrue: 
interest thereon due, which election 
it does hereby exercise, pursuant to 
which there is claimed to vbe due am 
unpaid on said mortgage at , the date 
Of this notice for principal and-in^ 
terest the sum of Four Thousand Six 
HundredEighty-oneand84400’s-Dol 
lars ($4681.84) and no suit or pro
ceeding at law or in equity having 
been instituted to recover the debt 
secured by said mortgage^or any part 
thereof;

NOWj THEREFORE, byTvirtue -ef 
the power of sale contalnei in^aaic 
mortgage and pursuant to the Stat-

feet; thence northerly parallel with 
the west line of Summit Street, sev
enty two and 91-100’s feet; thence 
easterly along the south line of Sheri-' 
dan Avenue; eighty one and 60400*s; 
feet to the place of beginning, being 
part of lots.flfty five and fifty six of; 
Cross and Bagley’s Addition to the] 
City , of Ypsilanti, Washtenaw Couqty,; 
Michigan according to the plat there-‘ 
of recorded in the office of the Regis
ter of Deeds in liber 41 of Deeds,

| page 67. ... ;  _______
Dated; June 1L 1988)

Home Owners* Loan Corporation,
Mortgagee.

HAROLD D. GOLDS,
Attorney for Mortgagee.
Business Address: 615 Ann Arbor 

Trust Building, Ann Arbor, Michi
gan, ' Junell-Sept$
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utes of the State of Michigan in such 
CMe made and provided, NOTICE H 
HEREBY GIVEN that on Saturdayr

ore sa id ,a n a a n y a u m -o r. sums 
which may be paid by the undersigned 
a t  or before said sale for taxes and|or 
insurance on said premises,, and all 
>iher sums paid by the undersigned, 
witirteterest thereon, pursuant to law 
and to the terms of said mortgage, 
and all legal coats, charges and ex
penses, including an attorney’s fee, 
which premises are described as fol- 
lows:

laid  County_jof Washtenaw, that be- 
in g  thy |fiwe of hOT<Cng'^ j Court for Washtenaw County is lield,

That certain piece, or parcel of iand: 
situated In the City of Ann Arbor,
County of Washtenaw, Michigan, more 
particularly described as:

court within s^d county, eir ^the 
twenty-first day of September, A; D< 
1986, a t 10 o'clock in the fbrisnoon; 
the description of said promises con< 
tabled In said mortgage is as  follows;

AU that certain piece or parcel of 
land situate in the Township of Syl
van* Washtenaw County and State of 
Michigan, known and described, as 
follows: 7 -i--

“All that part of the west half of 
We —northeast—quarter—of section 
t wenty-two (22),. town two south,

, , August 22nd, 1986 at ten o’clock in
Therefore, By virtue of the poWer the forenoon, Eastern Standard Time 

of -sale contained—in such-mortgage | at-the south frontdoor of the Court- 
atm:the~staluWjn such-case madgand 
provided, notice la hereby given that 
on Saturday, the 7th day of Novem
ber, A. D. 1986, at ten o’clock in the 
forenoon, Eastern Standard Time; the 
undersigned will sell at the south 
front-door^>Jbthed3ourt-Houae-inthe 
City of Ann Arbor, Michigan, that 
being the place where the Circuit

STATE-OF1VHGHIGAN
In the Circuit Court for the County 

of Washtenaw, In Chancery, - r 
The-Federal Deposit Insurance Cor
poration, a Federal Corporation, sub- 
stltuted as party plaintiff in the place 
ofTheJ^armersand “Mechanic sBank, 
by, order dated-June 2901)4986, Plain-
.t i - —     i ■ : T ..T. ■ ■. i-jil.j

' ' ' v
Er- _ _ _ _ _ _
as administratrix of the

tM g te n s r iB t" P H r ii i ----------------v
^Perfidious Albion”*

The phrase In Its French form, “Al
bion Perfide," Is attributed to Napoleon* 
particularly when be found that the 
British Intended to treat him as a pris
oner rather than a guest on the Bell- 
erophon, The expression was very ol<! 
at that time, however, and Is s relic of 
the centuries of war and rivalry be
tween France and Britain, Thu* a  
French writer In 1658, giving a deserfp- 
Mon of Great Britain, stated; "Qne mao 
say of the English that In war they 
are not strong and In peace they arw 
not faithful.’’

Another French writer, Mtsson, In 
his “Travels,” published In 1718, says: 
“I cannot imagine what conld occasloa 
the notlpn I have frequently observed 
In France that the Kngllsh were treach
erous. it Is certainly, great injustice to 

-reckon ■ t reachery-euiong-the-vlc'es ■ ( »•■■■
miliar to the English.” v  

There Is another^reference to alleged 
English perfidy In a Latin couplet said 
to have been composed by Philip of, 
Valols.on the-occasion of Edward lll’a  
invasion of Frahce In the Fourteenth 
ceniuryr The name “AlblotT.’̂ ofWrse*: 
I* the Ancient name of Great Brltalo.-

vV-

Lot thirty two, except the east forty, 
feet thereof, of the KillinsJ-Heights 
Addition- to- the -City of Ann Arbor,

3naw_County,-Michigan-accord=- Jig warr.
ng to the plat thereof as recorded in 
;he office of the Register of Deeds in 
iber 3 of Plats, page 16,
-Subject-to restrictions as contained 

: n deed from Killins Subdivision Com- 
pciny to .Pauline_Schoen. dated April
5, 1918 and recorded September 80, 

i$26 in liber 245 ofrDeedSj page 56. 
Dated: June 11, 1986.

HAROLD D. GOLDS,
Attorney for Mortgagee.
Business Address: .616 Ann -Arbor 

Trust Building, Ann Arbor* Mich
igan. J JunellrSeptS
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Default having been made in ..the
tefm aandcondition8^f--a--certain-
"mortgage made- by_James G. Coomer 
and Martha Coomer, his wife, of the 
village", of Belleville County of 
Wayne. State of Michigan, to Thomas
). Shepherd arid Bessie'E. Shepherd

21, excepting and reserving day im> and recorded in
:he office of tiie Register of Deedsfor 
Washtenaw County, Michigan, on the

to HOME OWNERS* LOAN COR 
^ORATION, juCorporatlQnL_organized 
under the laws of the United States 
of America, dated June 2T,“1984, and 
recorded-in-the-offlce of the Register
of- Deeds for ̂  Washtenaw _ County,. day pf September, A. D. 1921, 
Michigan, on-July- 5, 1934, i^^Diber jQ.gQ morriing, and

of Washtenaw, on the twenty-fourth
at

_ „  , _ „. - - j  i iu:ou o ciocjt m me monung, anu re*
203 of Mortgages, on Page 84, wid j coraed in Liber 163 of Mortgages, on

-25^]said-moi^agee..having-elected- Ut^eE4-pa g r  g207-rtiid ...-—- — ----------
the terms of said mortgage to declare] LWhArftfl». Ammint clAimed to be

2.6th day of October. A. PL 1928_,_ln 
iber492 of “

rpon which-mortgage there is claimed 
a be due a rid p ay able at the-date-of 
his notice for principal and interest 
t h ^ u m - ^ - j i ve Thousand Tflgnty, 
Seven Dollars and Forty One Cents 
($5,027.41) and no suit or proceeding 
at law or in equity having-been insti- 
■ ,uted to recover-said-sum or any-part 
heieof; now, therefore', by virtue of 
he power of sale contained in said 

mortgage and pursuant to the statute 
n such case made“and provided, notice 

: g ■ hereby" •given -that-“efthi-mortgag»
will be foreclosed by sale at public

which there is claimed to be due and 
unpaid on said mortgage at the da 

£.J.of_this_.notice for principal and Jn

son and-running thenea—sop' 
Pong the west line of said section 
p a distance of 904% feet; thence 

» at right angles to the west line 
iMi<Lsection-46r 144%-ieet 4und-to 

H Pwfirfar enough east so that if a 
pw is extended north to the Terri- 
onal Road said land will contain 8 
M ^thsnce north parallel with the
v of said section 16 to the 

Int<* of said Territorial Road;
wes$ to the place of boginning, 

ending hereby to describe 8 acres 
5 alw excepting and reserving 
 ̂ acres of land lying east of said 

wner Brown land and described as 
J *^8L Commencing in the center 

T®rritorfal Road at the north 
^ co rn e r of said Brown's 3 acre 
*jwi; thence south along Brown’s 
v u  no foot; thence east at 
w t angles to Brown's east, line 

feet; thence north 516% feet 
wnter of said Territorial Road; 

,^c® ^cat along the center of said 
>^-fert"to-fheplace“'ofbrigin- 
all of said land being in town 

® ^ath, range four east, In the 
p of Lima, Washtenaw County, 

and containing 124 acres 
land more or less.

Munson L. Burkhart, " " 
Assignee of Mortgagee.

M ttL M*y 1886.
K ^ k b , d ev im b ,

_____ THE
DAY OF AUGUax, a . */. 
ten o’clock in the forenoon, (Eastern 
Standard Time), a t the South front 
door of the Court House, in the City 
o f  A n i r ^ r 7 “W«i8htenaw County, 
Michigan, (said Court House being 
the place of holding the Circuit Court
« itid lL ,M l<ySo^)’ of th0 prem,aesdoMrib^ i n ^ d  niortgftge, 0T 80 
much thereof as m«y be necessary to 
pay the amount due on said mortgage 
together vrith Interest at seven (7%)
per cent and atl the c®ats. 
ed by law and provided for in said 
mortgage,. I'ndodlng »« « « w  tafc 
and any taxes upon . *j*' •f"*™}! 
herein described which m a y ta  paid 
by the undersigned RrioP JJ®
b fs a T r ir fo ro s a id r^  
located in tho City of Y p ^ t i ,  Coun
ty of Washtenaw,^and S^te of Mich
igan, and described
Lot n u m b e r  ono hundred fo rty^gh t
(148), o f  A i n s w o r t h  ^ r k ^ a  S ^ iv i j

of French Claim 690, acc5rding“tb“thff 
recorded plat thereof.
Dated: May 21, ■.Thomas D. Shepherd and 

Bessie E. Shepherd,
_____ Mortgagees

J. DON LAWRENCE,
A t t o r n e y  f o r  Mortgagees,
202 West MleWgw Avenue,
Ypsilanti, Michigan. May21-Augl8

Try SUsdhrd Linen R«sttlt»-86c

range three east, lying south of the 
M i^ganStateThiinkLine-Highway 
number, seventeen (17), except 
two rod strip deeded by Charity E. 
Drake Loree-to—William A.-  Boland

1901, recorded in the Register’s Of
fice of said County of Washtenaw, in 
Liber 161 of Deeds, page 191 and be
ing sixty acres of land, more or less.'’ 

Pauline G. Barth, ’> 
Administratrix of the Es- 

\  r fate of Julius- .F. “ BarthT

KALMBACH & HENDLEY,- . 
Attomeys-for-Mortgagee. — _
Business “Address] 101 S. Main St.,

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
Defaults having been fnade (and 

such defaults having continued for 
more than ninety days) in the condi
tions of a certain mortgage made by 
Minnie McEachran of the City'of Ann 
AAorf- Washtenaw Countv. Michigan.

ihe premiser described-in-8aid -mortr 
gage, or so much thereof hs may be 
necessary "to pay “the amount due 
thereon with interest a t the rate of

house in the City of Ann Arbor,“Coun- 
ty of Washtenaw, Michigan (that be
ing the place of holding Circuit Court 
in said County) said mortgage will be 
foreclosed by a side at public auction 
to the highest bidder of the premises 
described in said mortgage, or so 
much thertpf_as may be necessary to. 
pay the amount due as aforeaaid. and 
any sum or sums wttleh may be paid

Sorority, Defendants. •
In pursuance of a decree of the 

Circuit Court for the County of- 
Washtenaw, in Chancery, made and 
entered on the 20th day of July, A. 
D. 1936, in the above entitled cause, 
I, the subscriber, a Circuit Court

nSnow IffS H oti, l^ l jU r  * "  

Shun winter and- lov»
estate of

George S. "Chubb, also known as G.

W ^ m h c c n ^ a n d ,pKf g ^ ^ ^ £ ^ ^ ^ 1* ^ 8parrowi h® get® °utwlrer»_ f **'.. *  a fU rnn Winn qvtmnB fh<* twihiaa* nmt

summer;-and-Juft€0 -or-snowblrdshun»- 
summer and loves winter. He does not 
seek the sheltered places as does -the

M?o wind sweeps the wildest, and de- 
hfthts In Its most furious blast

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
Defaults having been made (and 

such defaults having continued fo r

by the undersigned at" or before said 
sale for taxes andjor insurance on 
said premises, and all other sums paid 
by the undersigned, with interest 
thereon^-pursuant to law-an- 
terms of said mortgage, and all legal 
costs, charges and expenses, including 
an attorney’s fee, which premises are 
described as follows:

All that certain 9I«c  or parcel of I w
la n M tuate and boIngd n ^  City of J ^ f f , 1", Ann. Arbor..

gal costs incident to these proceed
ings, together with an- attorney fee 
of $85.00 as provided in said mort- 
gageL The said promises being de- 
scribed-as-follows: --------- ------. :

_ _  ____  more than ninety days) in the condi-
Commissiorier of the County- of-Wash-1 tions■ of; a certain- mi7rtgftgA 
tenawrshall sell at public auction or I James H. Lawrence and Alice Law- 
vendue“to the highest bidder, at the I pence, his wife, of the City of Ann 
southerly, or Huron Street entrance | Arbor, Washtenaw County, Michigaiv 
to the Court House in the City of, to HOME OWNERS’ LOAN COR- 
Ann Arbor, in said“Gourity of-“Wash=fpoRATlON, a Corporation organized 
tenaw, that being :the-place where-the under the laws of the-United-Staten- 
Circuit Court for the County of. .of America, dated March 29th, 1984* 
Washtenaw is held, on TKufsday, the and recorded in the office of the Reg* 
10th. day of September, A. D. 1986, at ister of Deeds for Washtenaw County*

Ann Arbor In tiie County of Waabte. 
naw and State of Michigan, and de- 
scribed-ag-fpllows.-tor^wit; -  Lot-HI” 
in Block four-south of Huron Street, 
Range four west according to the re
corded plat of WilHanr~Sr~Maynandjr 
Third ’ Addition to the City of Anil 
Arbor. '
—̂-------^ Id a - M. Ledere'r,

Emma M. Brandt, 
George April!, ■

— BerthaApriU,  - 
—  By George .Aprill, ’

- ; ; . her Guardian,
~  AssigneesZof Mortgage".

FRANCIS W. SCHILLING, • 
Attor-ney-for-^Asslgnees*
Busihels AddressT" 
—Trust-Bldg:,■ Anr 
Dated: July 28, 1986.

Washtenaw, Michigan, 
arijr-deacribed-as?——— 

Lot' three (8) of Wildwood Park 
Addition^to-theGity^of^AnnArbor,
County of Waahtenaw arid State of 
Michigan, according to the plat there
of recorded in the offlee-of-4he-Eegia-
ter-of Deieids in- Liber 5 of Plats; page 
40, together with and subject to the. 
right of way describe"d in twoZieeda 
recorded in Liber 286 of Deeds,-on 
pages. 118 and -119, and subject also 
to restrictions of record.
Dated: May 28th, 198 6 .__
-----Home-Ownera^-Loan Corporation,-
\  — _ ' Mortgagee.

HAROLD D. GOLDS,
Ann Arbor

Trust Bldg.. Ann Arbor. Michigan/ 
J u l^ C ^ ^ H O L C .e e S  . May28-Aug20

NOTICE OF 
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALE 

Whereas, Calvin J. Hairier and

/Cu.
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE 
Defaults having bedn made (and

Vim, K.: Hamer. M. wife, jit the city] W * 
ef Ypsilanti, Michigan, mad. end exe-' ^

ten o’clock hi the forenoon, Eastern 
^Standard-ti mer  of=th a t  dayrall-tho sfr 
certain pieces or parcels of land slt- 
uate"lnrthe"CityTof-Ann Arbor, in the 
County of Washtenaw • and State of 
Michigan, and -being particularly de* 
scribed-as follows;- 

Lots number 18^20 and' 21 of Jud- 
son’s Second Addition to the City, of 
Ann Arbor, according to the-Recorded 
Plat-thereof, said land being also de
scribed as follows, to-wit: Com
mencing at-a-point in the intersection 
of. the west line of Forest . Avenue 
arid the-. north— line— of. -Roosevelt 
Avenue and running northerly along 
the west line of Forest Avenue 72.88 
feet; thence west . 90 feet^ thence 
-north parallel.-to the—west- line of 
Forest Avenue 36 feet; ;thence west
82 - and—394.00—feet;-^thence_south
108.86 feet; thence east along the“line 
of Roosevelt ~A~vCTiue' "l 
the point of beginning.!
Dated: July 21, 1936.

JOSEPH C. HOOPER, 
Circuit Court-Commissioner, 
Washtenaw County, Michigan. 

BURKE & BURKE,
Attorneys for Plaintiff,

Michigan, on April 6th, 1934, in Liber 
201 of^Mortgages, on Page 210, and- 
said mortgagee having elected under

termg-of-said:mortgage to-declam- 
the entire principal and accrued in-

iluezwhich election i t
does -hereby^-exerei By—pursuant to  
which there is clairaed to be due and- 
unpaid on said mortgage at the date 
of “this notic e for principal and inter
est the sum of Two Thousand-Twenty* 
five and 79-100’s Dollar* ($2025.79) 
and ri<r suit or proceeding at law or 
in equity having been instituted, to re* 
cover the debt secured by laid mort-_
gage or: any part thereof; ------

NQW, THEREFORE, by virtue at 
the power of s*le contained in said 
mortgage and pursuant to-the Stat-. 
utes of the State of Michigan in such 
-case-mad &-and-provided, -N 0TICE-I8

the. sixteenth, day. of. September, A. D. ;
1921, to Addie-O^Geer, of-Y^silanti^ Pen* his of the Cityof Ypsilanti,

Anti Arbor, Michigan.

Michigan, which was recorded in .the 
office of the R egister^  Deeds, county

Washtenaw . County, Michigan; t̂o

TION, h Corporation organized under 
the -laws .of the_United States .of. 
America,-dated January^l2,19’85,.and 
recorded in the office of the Register 
of Deeds for Washtenaw County?

MORTGAGE SALE

"HEREBY GIVEN that on Saturday* 
August 22iid;~"r>36, at; ten o'clock la  
the forenoon, Eastern Standard Tima 
at the south front door of the Court
house in the City of Ann Arbor* 
County of Washtenaw, Michigan 
(that being the place of holding C h r  
cuit Court in said County) said mort
gage wil) be foreclosed by a shle a t 

t i nr c. - t Public auction to the highert bidder 
ju iyap^pp -0f premises described in said 

mortgage,^r-so-muclFtH^roof^asTinty 
be necessary tO"T>ay 'the amount dua

m

i^nmde-in the

Mi

as aforesaid, and-any sum or sum*

terest and insurance advance the sum
now remaining secured thereby or any
part-thereof ;-and--------— ----- —

Whereas, default has been made in

Michigan, on January 18, 1986, in 
Liber 203 of Mortgages, on Page 4#4, 
and said-mortgagee having elected 
under,the terms of said mortgage to 
declare the entire principal and ac- 
crued interest thereon due, which 
election it does hereby exercise, pur
suant to which there is claimed to be

conditions- of “ a^-certain7-mortgage, | which may be paid by the undersigned 
made and executed by Walter Rr-at nr-beforo said. sale for taxes and|or 
Darling.:arid: Wilhelmina Darlingjrhis; insurance- on said- premises, and all
wife, to Gustav Behnke of Ann Ar-1 other sums p ^  by^e^underrigned*. 
bor, Michigaii, on the 1st day of with-Triferost thereon, pursuant to law
June, 1925 and recoroed In the office and to the terms of snld mortgage^
of the Register of Deeds for WaBh-,and all le?al costs, charges and ex-
tenaw-County- on -the-18th - day- -ol; penses^Jncludin^jin attorney’s fee*
August, 1925 in Liber 170 of M&rt-1 which premises are" deaenbed aa fois 
gages-on Page 289, upon which tiiere lowst

***“ “ “ “ ‘ * “7  whereas, default nas oeen maae „bm
of Nine thousand nine hundred ninety the payment of the money 8ecured by ] i u5  and 
fiW-andi^S^OO d o l^ s  ^OO&S^S^-aiidT ^^t^^tgag^-^^eby^^enpower  of

< amIa A/\«i4nt«iad Kfitt Kaaano suit or proceeding at law or 
equity having been instituted to re
cover the debt secured by Bpid mort-

sale contMned therein has become 
operative; '

Now, therefore,_notioe ia...hereby
,ge or .w«r part uiereof; . given that by virtue of said power of
NOW, THERljHfORE, by rirtueof Mie, and of the statute in auoh ease 
e power of s&le conteined in Mid tnnYin $md nwwidAd. the Aaiid snoptflAM

gage or any part thiereoi^
NOW. T------- * --------

the power of sale contained^ m^saia made and provided, the said mortgage 
mortgage pursumit to the Stat- ^ j j  be foreclosed .by a sale of ^ e  

^  ^ l  ; ^ ^ . p /  y ic h ^ ^ T rg ^ n [  mortgagad. promiscs-at-PuhHc venduft 
^ y J i0B. IS to the highest bidder at the East 

HEREBY GIVEN that on Monday, pron  ̂ Door of the Courtiiouse in the

and'interest, necessary repairs and 
extension of abstract the sum of Four 
thousand seven hundred twenty five 
and 8-1 OOrttoUara ($4725.08) and no 
suit or proceeding at law or in equity 
having been iestituted to recover the 
debt secured by said mortgage or any
part thereof; __; __

NOWi^TBEREFORE, by vfrtue of

is claimed to be due at the date of That certain piece or parcel of land 
this Notice for principal $3250.00, situated in the City of Ann Artxw** 
and interest $829.42, and taxes paid 
by mortgagee $78.58. making a total 

l am attorney-fee
$85.00 as provided by law and said 
mortgage, arid moro thbn sixty days 
have_ elapsed, .since -the- same became 
due and payable and no suit or pro- 
ceedings_at_law_havie been instituted, according, to the plat thereof-recorded

County of Washtenaw, Michigan 
more particularly described as: .

oTtirsix rods of Lot nine “ha 
Block five north of Huron Street* 
Range ; thirteen east, excepting th* 
east eight feet thereof; in the Eastern 
Addition to the City of Ann Arber*

l i

i
i r

_______  _____  ___ .. . IK,MUIIU the power of sale contained in said
September 28th,1986, at- teri^o’clock |  Washtenaw Coun"! mortgage and pursuant to . the Stat-

forenoon, Eastern Standard|ty> Michlganr sald-courthouse belng, utes of tiie State o rM ^ g w . in such
the,place of holding the Circuit Court, «f®,® N<SLCS . IS
within said County, on tiie twenty- HEREBY GIVEN that on Saturday) 
first day of August, A. D. 1986, a t September 5, IJMj.
SiOO-o’clock in the afternoon; the the forenoob, Ea^eni n
description of said premises contained
in said mortgage is as foUows: j Court House i n ^ e  City of Ann Ar-

All those certain pieces or parcels ^ r ,  County of Washto?mw, ]^riugan

Time at tiie south front door of the 
Courthouse, in the City of Anp Arbor, 
County of Washtenaw, Michigan (that 
being_the, place ..of_ holding ̂ Circuit 
Court in said County) said mortgage 
will be foreclosed by a sale at public 
auction to tho highest bidder of the

said, and any sum or sums which may 
be paid by the undersigned at or be
fore said sale for taxes and|or insur
ance on said premises, and alt other 
sums paid by the undersigned, with 
interest thereon, pursuant to law and 
to the terms of said mortgage, and all 
logal costs, charges and expenses, in- 
eluding an attorney’s fee, which 
premises are described as follows: 

That certain piece or parcel of land

to recover the money secured by said 
mortgage, or any part thereof.
—Theroforo,-Notice is Hercby Glven 
that by virtue of the power of sale 
contained in said mortgage and the 
statute in such .case made and pro
vided, on Monday, the 2lst day of 
September, 1986 at 10:00 o’clock in' 
tiie forenoon, Eastern Standard Time, 
the undersigned will, at tho southerly 
front door of the Court House, in the 
City of Ann Arbor, Michigan, that 
being the place where the Circuit

in the office of the Register of Deedi  
IjrTLiber «F”, page 6.
-  ' “■ — - l i t

more particularly described as:
.-..a^..north-forty-Jour-feet-in-!d^h
of lot number twenty eight in Tappan 
Park according to the plat thereof 
recorded fii the Office of the Register 
of Deeds in liber 1 of Plats, page 34. 
Dated: July 2, 1986. . '

Home Owners* Loan Corporation,
Mortgage®*

HAROLD D. GOLDS,
Attorney for Mortgagee. . ..
Business Address: 615-16 Ann Arbor 

Trust Building, Ann Arbor, Mien.

Court for tiie County of Washtenaw 
a-held,n»H at^publie auction- to the 
llghest bidder, tiie premises as here- 
nafter described, or so much thereof 

as may be necessary to pay the 
amount dUe on said mortgage with 
interest at the rate of six per cent 
per annum and all taxes and insur
ance paid by the owner of said mort
gage, attorney fees and other costs, 
which said premises are described in
said-mortgage* as ̂ ollows:------- 7

AU that certain piece or paroel of 
and situated and being in the City 

of Ann Arbor, County of Washtenaw, 
StAte of Michigan, and described as

souwiwhtc comer u, w* •»  £u j are described'as fol- follows, to-wit: Tho North forty fitssajd addition; thence north along the| which promises are esc Md as. fol fe#t of Lot nunAer MV6nty four
ea«t lineref4otsfourr«v® 'and“Slx-1^Jowa‘ — - ;••• •-t---------  . - irr-(74) -6f"J6aiei B, GOWs SOCOnd Ad''

. Home Owners’ Loan Corporation
___ ; _. Mortoraam

HAROLD D. GOLDS, :
Attorney for Mortgagee.
Business Address: 616-16 Ann Arbor 
, Trust Building, Ann Arbor, Mich

igan. May28-Aog9G
HOLC 568 _

NOTICE OF MEETING OF 
COMMISSIONERS ON CLAIMS

i

t m r'28812

described as follows, to-wit: P«bHc auction to ^® Wgbest bidder
Lot number four of Abram L a m -!<* «»• promises JeM ribed in said 

lore’s Addition ,to the Village, now^^mortgage, or so much M  n s g  
city, of Ypsilanti, according to t h e >  necessary top] 
recorded plat thereof. - j as aforesaid, and

Also commencing at the northeast1 which may be paid by tJeun^rsiM ed 
corner of said lot number four; run-j f t  or bdfmne 
n ing^ence^asti on a line with the
nortii line of said lot four extended, other si^ns paH by^the n t o t a t i ,  
six rods to an alley; thence south an 
the west Mile of said alley twelve] an(| 5?f

situated in the City of Ann Arbor, Md8. ^ence west six rods to the and all legal costs, chargM and ex* 
County of Waahteriaw, Michigan, southeast comer of lot number rix in P®1)8®8* deluding J®f*

HOLC 568 July2-Sept24

That certain piece or paroel of land 
situated in the City of Ypsilanti, 
County of Washtenaw, Michigan* 
more particularly described as: 

Commencing at the Intersection of 
the-SGUtil line of Sheridan Avenue 
and the s ^ ^ r i e  of “Summit Street; 
thence running ^southerly along the 
west line of Summit street,, seventy

ISO West Michigan Avenue, Ypsilanti,
•: Michigan. MayfeAugSO If; parallel to the south line of Sheri-

said addition to the place of begin 
ning, being a part of French Claim 
690 and being *the same property 
deeded to first parties by Charles 
Palmer,

...  Addic O. Geer, Mortgagee.
Dated: May 21, 1986.
CLEARY A WEINS,
Attorneys for Mortgagee,

dition to the City of Ann Arbor, said 
Washtenaw County, according to the 
recorded plat thereof.  ̂ /
Dated June 23rd, 1986.

, Gustav Behnke. Mortgagee. 
WILLIAM H. MURRAY,
Attorney for Mortgagoe.
Business' Address: 401-3 Ann Arbor 

Trust Bldg., Ann Arbor, Michigan.
JnM &Septl?

State of Michigan, The Probate Court 
for jkho County of Washtenaw.
In the Matter of the Estate e£ 

Janet Laidlaw Sm;'h, deceased.
Having been appointed commfa- 

sioners to receive, examine and adjust 
all claims and demands of all persons 
against said deceased, we do honby 
give notioo that four montiis from tho 
80th day of July, A. D. 1986 went al
lowed by said Court for creditors In  
present their claims to us for exami
nation and adjustment, m d  that w* 
will meet at the office of Frank 0» 
Cole, Room 24, Ann Arbor Saving* 
BankBlockrAnnArbor,Michigan,Tia 
said County, on the 8rd day of Octo
ber, A. D. 1986, arid on tho 3rd d«F 
of December, A. D. 1986, a t te a  
o’clock in the forenoon of each of saMk 
days, for the purposes of exazntatae 
and .adjusting said claims.....................

I Dated, Ann Arbor, July 30th, A. IX.
! 1986.

Wr

-SM'l,

1:
Aug6-20

FRANK a  COLE,
VIOLA SANDERSON,

Commisslouetsb

u’V; ■’] Tjnrrri



r  Mr. and Mrs, Gorton Riethmiller, 
Ur, and Mrs. M. A. Riethmiller at* 
tended the ball games In Detroit on 
Saturday. "

Mr. and Mrs. Alva, Nidtol and fam
ily attended a family reunion at Lan
sing on Sunday. *

Mr. and Mrs. Dolton Foster and son 
Robert of Lansing called at the home 
of Mr, and Mrs. Milton Riethmiller, 
Friday evening

Mr. and Mrs. Ezra J. Moeckel were 
Sunday afternoon callers of Daniel 
Freymuth of Dansville.

Mrs. N. F. Pruddeh returned to her 
home in Kalamazoo after spending 
two weeks with her sisteiyMrs. L. L.

, Gorton. : -v ,, , ■■
Rev. Uhrig and the young peopleTof 

bothchuithes motorod-to Lake Odes
sa on Thursday, where summer school 
is in session.__ __ ' . ■* '__

LEESON CAR DAMAGED " 
When Dr. and Mrs. H. A. Leeson, 

accompanied by their daughter, were 
returning home from a vacation spent 
in the upper peninsula on Saturday 
evening they were side-swiped by a 
large truck loaded with cattle, three 
miles north of Wolverine on US-27. 
DrTLeeson was driving a new Chev
rolet coach and the truck crowded 
him from the highway and the entire 
left side of his cftr was wrecked, 1 he 
-fenders were , jammed, thedlpor-.badly 
dented and the body of the car brok
en, The glass was shattered. Dr. 
Leeson stated thdt after changing a 
tire, which had blown out, they were 
able to proceed , to Gaylord for the 
night and returned to Chelsea on Sun
day under their own power. Aside 
from a severe shaking up the Leeson 
family were not injured. ■ ~ .

f t J  MOF** m-rwjyfr

_Mr  ̂ and.-Mrs-- J ames _ V/ooldridge 
and son and Mts. Marquardt of De- 

“ troit-spent—Tuesday and Wednesday 
. a t the home, of the. latter’s daughter, 

-M rs, W. Vicary and family. .
The ice cream social at the Rolpn 

iffia‘1Smip“c o l ^  
every way. Thanks to all.

.Mr. and Mrs. W. Vicary attended

LINER COLUMN

W H O A /  B U L L  /

cations. Full particulars • list jobs 
- FREE, Write today sure, Frank
lin Institute, Dept. 519T, Roches? 
ter,, N. Y, 1 . -8

lilE R E  ARE OVER FIFTY users of 
‘'■Hhe Prime, Electric Fence controller 

in this vicinity. Why not talk with 
° some of them ? Prime Mfg. Co., 

Michigan-Qhio Office, CheUea, Mich, 
Phone 14. * ' 2

FARMERS’ UNION NOTES. - 
The Board of Directors' of Sylvan' 

and-Lima-Local No^254x, jFanners^ 
TTnmn met Tuesday evening at the_ 
Fome of Fred Seitz. The meeting 
was'called to order^by^the president, 
Joseph Merkel, arid minutes of the 
last meeting were read and accepted. 
Several hills were presented^and^o?5' 
tiers drown for, same. A motion was 
carried appointing Emanuel Bristle 
and " Alfred Lindauer W" attend the

the silver wedding anniversary of the! Consumers arid “Producers picnic to 
. latter’s sister and husband, Dr. and ; be held Friday, August 14, at Riyer- 
Mts. H. E. Fogt, a t their summer j sj<ie Park. - The. coaL committeejvas 
home near New Baltimore.

Rev. and Mrs. Uhrig entertained the 
latter's twin sis'fer and family, Mr, 

-and^Mrs. EngeUand-family,_of TV 
ledo, Ohio, on Saturday. .

"chosen
tee. A resolution was made to have 
a district purchasing.committee-to_be
spnt to Ira-Wilmoth, district dvrectori 
THp - next directors’ meetinsr wtH" be

P R I M EELECTRIC PENCE
won't so over or under it. Ik

SATISFY YOURSELF AT 
OUR RISK

Save 80% fence coate. Port* 3 roda apart. 10c imxatbty pay* for current fer ooa.ta 200 acre*. 3(Way trtaL ______  money-back guarantee.
mk ra t  race kmomtmtnn

P r i m e M a m r f a c t t t r ’g
L. E. RIEMENSCONEIDER 

Mgr. Michigan - Ohio District
^kalaa* MIltK.=_ v*4yIO v«r|. ------------- “

FOR SALE-^Good work horse, 9 yrs. 
o|d, weight T65U. Geo. Zeeb, phone 
422-F13. -2

FOR SALEr-Bed springs and mat
tress, Mris. Carl Bagge. -2

WANTED—To buy used typewriter. 
Inquire a t Standard office. -2

THE PRIME MFG. 0 0 . ia a thirty? 
year-old company and there la over 
a half million dollars back of our 
guarantee to fence your farm sat
isfactorily at leas cost than with 
any other method .or your money 
back, Prime Mfg. Co., Michigan- 

—Ohio-Office, Chelsea, Mich. -Phone 
14. 2

_  FOR SALE— • Several—cows, > fresh. 
C O .! John Weber, or inquire at-Chelsea- 

Creamery.
FOR SALE—40 doors, complete with 
r- hardware}_ 35 double sash windows 
' complete; 8000 ft. heaver .board, 

some 2x4.'0helsea View Faym, See 
Conrad Schtmz, phone 182. -2

ELECTRIC FENCE will allow  you to  
^take^  advantage o ffg a s  tu r e r t h a t is

The next directora’ meeting 
held'Tuesday, August-25, at the homeVlsitors_last week at the Hitchcock 

home .were their daughters^ Isabelle jo?'Joseph Merkel.
and Mrs. Hazel Thompson, and son* j - ... . ■* •
in-law, J.' C. Mogatt, and Miss Peggy jjED ARROWS REUNION
Lawrence, all of Detroit. Mrs. Louis j At a meeting of several hundred 
Ramp andl.Philip" Robinson of | menibers of the 32nd ~(RejL Arrowh

-Park, Dl.-----
Rev. and Mrs. Clark Adams

_. .7Bi.v»ion^VeteraR^AssociaMim^.|ld_-in
aTld i-Detroit-Qn Thursday, August 6, plans

children of “Highland are spending a ; were;made for a special train to carry 
week in the community,

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Walz and 
Lyle sepnt Sunday aftehioon at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Stan
field in Stockbridge. ;

Mr. arid Mrs7 Ed. Schulz^andnjhil- 
dren attended the Riethmiller reunion 
near Parma-on Sunday.

Red Arrows to—Milwaukee for- the 
biennial reunion on September 5 and 
6. Delegations from1 Flint, Jackson, 
Battle””~Creek, Kalarnazoo and Ypsi- 
lanti will- join this train en^oute. Sev
eral hundred at'D etroit have signed 
for the trip

R. E. I3ro'wn;‘Pr©Bident Red Arrow 
Mr. and- Mrs.' W. F. Schuman were j p]r|,.jni1 outlined the purpose of the 

guests on Monday at the Vicary j Association" and presented the ' pro-, 
-home,— — •—• ,j....... .... ■ -‘̂ raTir-ciX-tlie-i'euniap ĵQn-thc .atrength.

CHURCH CIRCLES
ST. MABY CHURCH 

Father John W. Nagle, : 
Administrator 

First Mass .8 :00-ra. m.
Second Mass . . . .10:00 ja. m,

“Mass on week days . .. r7:30 a., m;

"of“the "enthusiasm of “thf:meeting7 the 
Detroti Red Arrow. Club voted to send 
the Drum and Bugle Corps to Mil
waukee on the special train.

Any Michigan men planning to join 
the comrades on this train, should get 
in touch with Ruel B. Chellis, Barium 
Tower, DetToitT

TO.M( )TH ERS^O FGIRLSCO U TS-
T̂he Girl^Scout Council wishes~to

’. PAUL’S EVANGELICAL----
P. H. Grabowski, Pastor r - 

No services August v ,  iri, 2o-r-Pas-

SALEM METHODIST EPISCOPAL, 
^Revr Henry Lenz, Pastor, 

"Sunday school at 10 o’clock. 
Preaching service at 11 o’clock.
The W. F. M. S. "meets with Miss 

Rieka Kalmbach. this Friday after- 
”rioonrAugU8t~l4. —-

Home-made' ice . cream,, home-made
cake, home-made buns, frankfurters 
-and coffee-wiVl-be-served-by^the- La
dies’ . Aid. Society, Tuesday evening, 
August 18 at the church. Begin 
serving a t -6 o’clock- — - —

METHODIST EPISCOPAL ' 
Rev. Frederick D.. Mumby, Pastor_

Mrs. P. M. Broesamle, Organist 
"M^fnmg worship at 10:00. Junior

announce that Scout- camp-opens on 
August 15 at Silver Lake. Mrs. J 
LTFietcberMs thê Scoutr'captain-in

now going to waste. Prime Mfg. 
Co„ Michigan-Ohio Office, Chelsea, 
Mich. Phone-14±......... ....... . 2

WANTED—Two .unfurnished rooms 
with kitchen privileges arrd bath, on 
the first floor. Call Standard of
fice; 7. -r - - -— . ^----2

NOTICEr—Effective Friday, "August 
14 the price of milk will advance to 
10c per quart. Weinberg Dairy. -2

WANTEEU-To purchase good used 
silo. Win. Buehler, Chelsea, Mich., 

. R. 2. Phone 115-F22. "

Dallas M, Condon,
Attorney•at-t4R( m 
601 Transportation ’Building,
Detroit, Michigan.

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
In the Circuit Court for the County 

of Washtenaw, In Chancery.
, (No. 972-L)

Ernest' F. Sheiil and Winifred M. 
Sheill, husband and wife, Plaintiffs,

Oliver Newberry, and .Williairi A.

Jortfes and their unknown heirs, devi
sees, legatees and assigns, cause their 
appearance to be entered in this 
oause  ̂within three (8 ) months from 
the date of this Order, and in default 
thereof that said Bill of Complaint 
be taken as confessed by the said De
fendants, Oliver Newberry and Wil
liam A. Jones, their unknown, heirs, 
devisees, legatees and assigns.

I t  Is Further Ordered that within 
forty days Plaintiffs cause a copy of 
this Order to be published in the CheL

legatees “arid assigns,"John M. “Parker, 
a single man, Franklin C. Parker and 
Faith H. G. Parker, his wife, and 
Lucy Parker Huber, Defendants.

At a Session of Said Court, held 
at the Court-House in the City of 
Ann Arbor, in said County and. State, 
on this 10th day of .August, A; D. 
1986. ■ _ -  - ;

Present,-The Honorable Fred S. 
Lamb, Circuit Judge.

On reading and filing the Bill of
I • 1 g l A J  »J  V* iL »

aflldavir^r Dallas M. Condonrfrom 
which it satisfactorily appears to ,the 
Court that the .Defendants, Oliver 
Newberry and William A, Jones, or 
thei£^known::heirs^devisees7Lleg4=. 
teec and assigns, are proper and nec 
essary parties Defendant in the above 
entitled cause, and;

L is te n  In i —

Jones, their unknown^heirs^devisees, standard, a riews^lper' printed,
'  published arid circulated in said Coun

ty, such publication to be continued 
therein once in each week for six 
weeks in succession.

Fred S, Lamb, Circuit Judge. 
Luella M. Smith, Deputy Clerk.

Take Notice, that this suit, in which 
the foregoing Order was duly made, 
involves arid is brought to  quiet title 
to the following described, -piece or 
parcel of land situate and being in 
the Township of Dexter, Washtenaw 

/  described as

B rV . f  , RANDALL

iracKcal 
ChrisHamhj"

A Spcclsl Sunmer ProiiiB al 
Radio Leisoas la the BffietTvi id! 
plicatioo of Cbriitlan Pilaelpln L 
the talk of »olviD| the problimi of 
dally Joe,
C K L .W  .i. 9 t4 5  X.S.T,

“East Half (% > of the North-East 
Quarter (M) and the North-East 
Quarter (%) of the South-East Quar
ter ( % ) of Section 31, T,: I  S., R. 4 
E^^ontaining— 120 acres of -laridr

WILL _<HAVE_Wealthy„ and Dutchess, 
apples, last of this. .week. Peaches 

-Hardscrabble-Fruit 
Farm, fi. T. English. Chelsea, Mich.
Phone 149.

FOR: SALE—Two used washing ma
chines', rebuilt "arid gual'anteed. L. 
R. HeydlauffT ““ 1 : 2

It further appearing that after 
diligent search and inquiry it can not 
be ascertained, and it. is not known 
whether or not said Defendants, 011̂  
ver Newberry arid William A. Jones,

, are living or. dead, or where either of 
-2 them may reside if living, -and, if 

dead; whether they have personal 
representatives or heirs living or 
where, they or some of . them may re
side, and further that the present

mbre “or less.”
DALLAS M. CONDON,
Attorney for Plaintiffs;
601 Transportation Bldg.,
Detroit, Michigan. Augl3-Sept24

Saturday

WANTED—-Reliable school' girl,"with 
good references, _to work in home 
during scKpol 'year." "Write Box 4,

wherenboutanofrsardrDefendants are 
unknown; and that the names of the 
persons who are included therein

care of Chelsea Standard. 2 . without being named, but who are

FOR -SALE—Two sows—with-^-pigs f 
aise-several gilts due -next month.

TWO BIG BARGAIN 
DAYS AT MACK'S 

Coming Friday and Saturday, August  
14th and 15th, Ann Arbor’s- mid^: 
summer bargain sale. "If you’ve’at 
tended ahy. of the previous events
you know 'what values' t t r  expectrF^ORTSAEEr-Guernsey cow with c a lf ;
Extensive preparations have been:

_ made .iri_“bvery department, irtdud 
ing' special purchases" "nf,—winter' FOR SALE—2 brood sows; L with 7
coats' offered on-our-popuVar—lay-- 

■ away planr Mack & Co., Ann Ar- 
bor. 2

YOU CAN FENCE a field in half a 
day with Electric Fence; Prime 

.Mfg. Co., Phone 14. -Michigan- 
Ohio~Qffice. "'Chelsea  ̂ Mich. 2

1930 Chevrolet Pick-up 
1930 -Chevrolet Sedan...

charge and is>~ assisted by counsellors 
Miss Florence Laird, Miss ^ieien Hin- 
delang and Miss Dorothy Beach, with-j- 
special instruction in .swimming 1 by 
Miss Vyda Mumby and tennis by. Misd 
Mary. Erickson_ofi Royal Oak.

1930 Studebaker Coupe 
1934-FeVd Sedan ■»■■■■■

...$115.00 

. ..$150,00 

.. .$ 95700 
■■>-4140.04

The Ann'Arbor Y. M. C. A. catrip 
at Silver .Lake, consisting of a mess 
hall and six cabins with electricity 
and running water have been secured 
for the period fro^i August .15 to'
August23.

All Girl Scouts-that are—going to 
camp are-requested to .b e  a t, the 
school .house Saturday, August 15 at 
4:00 p. m.- with the following-equip
ment: Pillow and pillow case, two 
sheets, two blankets, towels and wash

4LOO'to Kelp defFay~expenses.

Worship

Air parents are invited to the camp
. . „ , „ . Wednesday evening, August 19, Camp

—choir; - Anthem.- Sermon4— Sufficient- Fire night;—Parents -are—welcome to
--- f lm r im - ** P a w w 1 ♦ ̂ . ■• . ------ -—    .  . . . .  . —..  ;   , —■ ...   « "Grace;” '~€ume—to churchr 

the one true God.
-  Sunday school at 11:15, Harry G. 
Dancer, Supt. Classes for all;

Epworth League a | 6:30. Hymn 
Sing. Bring your favorites'. Come; 

Vacation period August T7 to Sept. 1 «

visit the camp at any time. .Food do
nations will be appreciated anytim e 

i during the camp period,

NORTH LAKE
6. No services Aug. S23 and 30.

The Ladies’ Aid Society will serve 
ice cream, cake and other eats on Sat
urday evening next;-August 15. ■

-Epworth League supper. See an- 
nouncemont. ' "

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
Rev. Chas.-F.' Wolf, Pastor 

No services during August.

WATERLOO CIRCUIT 
U. B. CHURCH

.__ . Rev,HR. E. JJhri g,Jteator.
Sabbath school—-11100 a. m. 
Sunday school—10:00 a. m.

* Mrs. Cooper and son Nqrval spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Henry Gil
bert and Mr. and Mrs. Homer Stofcr.

Mr. and Mrs. George Webb and 
M rs. Lyle- Engl e spent Monday-in Du- 
troit.

1933 Ford Coupe . . . . . . . . . . . .  . $225.00
1934 Fbrd Fordor ...... . . . . .$ 3 3 5 .0 0
1934 Ford Pickrup . . . ....... $325.00
1934 Plymouth Coach . . . . . . . .  $345.00

-pigs, the other nqw dueT^Joe Mer
kel, phone 141-F14.. • l tf

WANTED—Gi rl or woman between 
ages of 18 and 45 fo^ . general 
housework^and-care-of small child, 
Good wages. Write Box 3, Chelsea 
Standard; -giving name, age, ad 
dress and references! 8

HOUSE FOR RENT—221 Jefferson 
; S t— For information"call"_155=F3r 

H. W. Dancer. - -  8
CLEANRRS’NAPTHA for high grade 

clemdrig,' Mack’s Texaco Super 
Service Station. —-— —:— :™ 82tf

30 OTHER MODELS 
’r. TO CHOOSE FROM i

Your car for down payment—Balance 
'  ___ JBZ Terms!

Palmer Motor Sales
PHONE 77 - CHELSEA-

BUILD ALL tH E “FENCE you want^nee^ two Diajmets, towets anu ^  lpsg thfln 7 cents Der rod. Prime
cloths and personal belongings, also J- Mfg _̂ E“ R ieW sch^ider,

Mgr., Michigan-Ohio Office,. Chel
sea, Mich. Phone-14,

WANT A CHANGE! C<mie in and
exchange■we’ll ; show you how to 

tired, act' that feel
like a. million rio matter how hard 
you work. The secret Is comfort
able, soft, pliable arid long-wearing 
WOLVERINE SHELL HORSE 
HIDE WORK SHOES. No obliga 
tion for a try-on! “ Quality Shoe 
Repair.

NORTH LAKE M
Rev. Herbert Brubaker 

(Dexter, phone 203) 
Church' school- -̂ Itr:45 Jartn.
Worship service—12:00 M. 
EpworlK League—6:00 p. m.

Miss Jean^-Ninbet-of-Detroit-spent 
last week with her grandparents, Mr. 
an'd'Mrs. Fred Glenn.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Boyce spent 
Sunday in Jackson at the Preston re
union, '

Mrs. Henry Gilbert is spending this 
week in Detroit with Miss Margaret
McLean. ; ... 7 : ....

Miss Irene Stofor is spending some 
time with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 

_______ Homer Stofer.
E. CHUR^'|~nms¥erHBzeKuTTd Jnne-Jftnke~ftpont 

last week with Mr. and Mrs. George 
Webb.

Several members of the Epworth 
League attSndcir a “theater flirty In

BIBLE STUDY
“Topic: Anti Ktrrgdom.' Scripture: 
Obadiah 11. Friday, 2:30, p. m., 310 
South St. ,

Radio program, WJIt, Detroit, Sun
day at 10 a. m.

*
Misses Ruth Barih and Virginia 

Finkbeiner returned to their homes 
on Monday from a boat trip to Buf
falo and other eastern points. 1 

M ri Mary Mullen is visiting at the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. Fred
:Barth. . .......  .........  ■ '

Guests at the home .of Mr. arid Mrs. 
Fred Bartb jjYer.. the^wfiekrcnd were

Ann Arbor Tuesday night.
Thfe Twamley reunion was held in 

j Eisenbeiseris grove Saturday. About 
fifty-five people were present Mrs. 
Ella Burkhart was—the—oldest—one 
present She was 93 years old Sun
day; August 9. The hftemoon was 
spent in playing ball and swimming. ■ 

Mrs. Ella Burkhart and Miss Flora 
Burkhart spent a day recently in 
Leslie with Mrs, Lulu Claricey, » ■

Don Widmayor of Detroit ,sj)ent 
several days with Duane Noah.

Mr. and Mrs. Dillman Jones of To-* 
ledo, Ohio spent the week-end with 
Mrs. pllri Burkhart and Fibre. -

CiitiMM F1m »I
The costumes of, Hungarian peasants 

are the finest in an Europe. Knffieea 
etltehee of embroidery In of

FOR SALE—8-Durham-bulls,—ready 
-  -for servico. Widmayer Bros.
FOR SALE—7-room house in village

of Pinckney, with 8 acres of land 
barn, good well, 11 apple trees, 2 
plum trees. Bargain for cash. K 
McCabe, Dexter - Pinckney road 
Phone Dexter 62-FB.

ONE* CHARGE of a common storage 
battery will last over three months 

- and- will horitrol all the. fence-on 
your farm. Prime Mfg. Co., Mich 
igan-Ohio Office, Chelsea, Mich 

“Phono 14. 0

TRAP SHOOT every Sunday, U rnile 
west of Chelsea Corners on U$*12, 
at 2 p. m. Shelia on grounds. -10

FOR SALE—New milch'cowT 'Phone 
154-F3. Gottlieb Sager. 1 2

Harold H. 15very, on Riggs Farin.
, _________

SOR-RENT==Offlce,.. formerly. ,occu«- 
pjM,by__Dr._. Schmidt. Inquire of 
H. H. Fenn, - = -2

embraced-therein under the titR“of 
unknown-heirs; deviseesj-legatees-arid 

^ssignsr^can==not-beascertained- after
diligent search and. inquiry; therefore 
on Motion of Dallas M. Condon, 
Plaintiff’s Attorney: • x. '.

iv is yruereq umt-saia iJ6ienaaiitpj 
Oliver Newberry- and William - A.

Admission tox West Point
I t  is not required that an Ap

plicant for admission to West Foint 
be a high school graduate. But the 
entrance examination is AUch that 
unless he has had a first cldss high 

,schnnl ferfurAtinn or ita equivalent, 
he will_not be able to make an en
tering grade. / The course of study 
is four years, during which the ca- 
deta are under, stricLmilitary disci- 
pline._Summers are spent In camp^ 
Upon graduation cadets are commis- 

-sloned- second lieutenants—inr -the 
United States Army, and are as
signed wherever they may be need* 
ed^_Upon entrance to the academy 
a studef.."binds himself to the gov
ernment for eight years. y

All
Gats....'

Ladies’ 
Dresses
Other BigBarpil!

m ?
Next to- Princess Theatre

fey side. Geo. A. McClure, Jr, -2

T H  E REDs WHITE S T O R E S

GREEN &

NOTICE—I have moved to the- Mua- 
bach .residence, East Summit  St. 
For Mobilgas and>Mobiloil delivery 
call phone 195r—I

Coffee T O M A T O E S  
H o m e  G f o w n v . t

P E  A C  H E  S - F a n c y  N o , 1 
C U C U M B E R S —H o m e  G r o w n ^ S f o r lO c  

R ifge, j u i c y ___ _ . 3  f o r  lt>c

ib. 10c
3 l b s .  25c

■ I I f  K’K!I5

Instant or Pearl

8-o.z. pkg.

Vegetable Can 2 3 c

WANTED—Practical nursing. Ex
perienced. Phone 206-F18. Mrs. 
Earl Whitaker, . ' -l>

FOR NEONTlGNS or Painted Let
tering of all kinds c all Swickerath
—Sign&—iPhone 2-1527, Anri Arbor; 

-or ChelBea. - — - ?5

F OR PICNICS" "and Reunions, come 
to Bruin Lake. Free grounds. Fur- 
nished dining hall, $1 per day. Will
seat 100. Cottages .and boats JSE 
rent. Flora Hadley, phone Gregory 
10-F11.------------- — ■—7—

APPLES—Transparent, $1 per bu.;
honey-^comb, 2 cards 85c; extract; 
5-lb. pail 75c. Sunpyslope Or
chards, N. W. Laird, Prep. Phone 
422-F2. 2

FOR SALE—Two modem houses, to 
Close Jacob Houk . estate. Inquire 

. of Carl J. Mayer. '' 49tf
TWO BELGIAN STALLIONS— For
_farmjrg’̂ inspectlon and use. Fred

W. Kennedy, Chelsea, R, 1. 49tf
LIST YOUR FARM PROPERTY "

---- WHERE FARMS ARE SOLD
Write A, C. Gaston Ann Arbor

. ■ 48tf
AUCTION—Ann Arbor Fair Grounds, 

every Saturday, 1 p. m., rain or 
shine. Bring in your livestock. We 
have buyers waiting for cows, brills; 
heifcrs_and veaLeabrea^el-aiMciiHist 
shoats and brood sows, and good 
work horses. W. Lamphier arid G. 
Smith, managers of sale; E. C. 
Smith, Auctioneer. Call Ann Ar
bor 729-F21 or Saline 62, 86tf

Mr. and Mrs. F, P. Girard, Edward 
-Smith, James Began ,and Carl Bartn 

" af Detroit .

f o r  s a l e
No Sag Gate Irons for making your' 

own swinging gates. Everything in 
the set but the1 boards, per set $2.25 

Fence, several odd size rolls at re
duced prices.

Roof Paint, asphalt base with asbes
tos fiber, in bulk, per gal--------60c

Zenoleum Disinfectant and Deodorant, 
in your can, per gal. . . . . . . . . .  $L25

Phone 91 %
USED CARS—Several good 

Jones Gatage, phone 188,
values.

2
FOR SALE—2 good cows; one Jer

sey and one Guernsey. Leo Gui- 
nan, phono 103-F2. , 2

etUehes of e m b r o ld ^ iP f ^  1 WORK FOR^UNCLESAM1’-  $105- 
cotor^vory fine and ~TI75”mo?itTi; ~Men wormm.--Try

hext examinattoi
for generations. cation risueUy S'

MAJOR BOWES depends on ama- 
tours.. You don!t -depend on . ama
teurs when you bring your car to 

, Mack's for complete lubrication. 
Mack’s Texaco Super Seryice Sta
tion. ! l t f

JYQU-BKT WE WASH CARS! T h r 
’ nicest job you could wish for. Drive 

in. We’U work fast. Mack’s Tex
aco Super Service Station. 17tf

HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR DEAD 
STOCK—CALL the fastest dead 
stock service in Michigan, Sundays 

-  or -holiday*, F» -Raviler,- Agenb-* 
Chelsea 109 COLLECT. Central 

. Dead Stack Company. 81tf
HIGH GRADE Smokeless Kerosene 

for stoves, lamps and brooder 
houses, Meek’s Texaco Super Serv
ice Station. < 82tf

FLOWERS, Potted Plante and 
F lo r a l  Designing. WAYSIDE

o r a E T i r t  
TeL tM, Bended llemlcr of the 
F. T. D. tttf

C hop S fiey  D in n e r  Mushroom Can

G inger A le o r  Lime R ick ey
M f l C f l f O l t j  Cross — ElboStyle 7-oz. Package

Tab!eKing 
24-oz. bottle 3  Sor2Sc

RED & WllITE BLUE & WHITE

Box C hicken  
F ryers  

-each  99c
WITH PURCHASE OF 

$5.00 IN TRADE

5 - lb .
b o x

SUN GRAZED

Corned Beef
GREEN & WHITE

Salad Dressing
Quart 

Jar

FLAV-R-JELL
Pure V an illa  or  Lemon E xtract 10c

1 2 - o u n c e 1 
c a n

Flavors b p k g s. 25c

fancy halves — No. 21-2 can — t i e r
PURE
CANE

S ugar
10 LBS.

Bread
THE GOOD, OLD-FASHIONED LOAF 

-WITH THE REAL HOME-BAKED 
FLAVOR

Ask for it at your Red & White Grocer's

OUR OWN LABORATORY **. 

ASSURES QUALITY

SPICED

GUM
DROPS

Pound

We Deliver MBA T SPECIALS Phone or 
Send the Children

YOUNG TEND ER BEEF
Round _  ^

..................................aS i r lo in

T-Bone

Center Cut
Pork Roast • * lb. 19c

GROCERY DEPARTMENT

Thuringer /
Summer Sausage lb. 25c

W f w «  forThreshinK . .
BEEF ROAST. .  lb. 17c
Try our home mUde Piankforts, Bologn*

. and JLiver Sausage

Phone
228

m eat  d epa r tm en t

l;4 Wi
-t-ti


